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V O li IT I C A I.. 
4 
Appeal of Kansas to tho Vo- 
tors of tho Free States. 
Helietin£ that Ikm i» a cuntinual 
«• 
doavor on the p*rt of Administration J.»ur- 
htli i>i Mipprrw lb* (k'ti, inJ »i»r»*pri*rnt 
th« c«>n<lition of Kan«a*. and t<> thr«>w n 
cruel discredit upon th« complaint* of an 
cppivaaed ami outraged people tho f >llow- 
ii<i{ hrid •unnuT of lit* tru<- *Ut« of lh» 
K»r«A« question i» •■arnntlj commcnded t»» 
< andid m«-n of all p*rti«w,and we • ntr.-at anJ 
t UtlfidetitW h"p.< that tou will Jo ■•juatioe 
1. Tlx* Kres* ."(toti* mrn of Kaii*i» o»n»li- 
tuU* a tery larjp* majority of the population 
and we are readv and hat# alwat* Uvo 
W«lj to jimm thit h_T any I *t which il in 
to rv«(Uirc with any »!iow of fair- 
■MM. 
'J We wrren<>t only willing hut earnestly 
Jiwirou* to organise a territorial govern- 
ment id accordance with thc~i<r>>\i»i >n* of 
tlie Kanma act, but wcr* forvi1 I* j r tented 
flvtu 'It inp ao. 
!i. Our polla were violent!? **u"d by an 
«n«-rwtM-Iming fores* of trniitl iutad*r«, r»i- 
dent* of an adjoining >ut". and men «>ff.-n« 
»i»e to the great majority of the !-^»l vutir* 
of Kanwia, and li •tile to th>ir intrmu, 
*' r>* rfiu» n t*> constitute (lie K tnu* 
laturv. 
4. Thia pretrnd«-d legislature, las in m*- 
rr been in*e»u\l with any p w< r by tfi.*e 
whom they att« mj to! t-» p»*«rn. hare »!• 
w.ija l*s-n and arv »till r**gard*sl >•» the 
great majority of the po>|J« of Kinwi*. w 
usurjier- to wh<>m tfiey owe tooha!i«Mv, 
5. Hating Iwii pfrrmt-d It* »i dence 
fro* carrying out the j rn mi na of the or- 
ganic act,—tlw p.«oplo of Kan«i* ha<i then 
no alternative hot t •»«' ■ lit t«»< nalat< m<*nt. 
Mid he rulwl hy their eneiule» a«ao>ntuer-d 
jwple, «>r to lo^'rt thtfir rightoandorg mix; 
a government f»r them* Ive*. 
<*». They ch the Utter, and f •!! >wing 
the riatnpleof t'ali! rnu. frai ! a Stat 
lT"»ernmcnt. an.l an* n « a>Vni2 for vluii** 
»i >n int»the l'ni>Mi. 
T Tl i« *»a» t lh> m \ m- nt > I it tnor 
j>artT. Th* mil wjh t'th'* actual 
of the T« rrit nr. and rt«*PT 
Ti»|rr 'iad full opportunity t<« titht 
in tin- m * nut or to wj o| j» »it. n 
l > it 
IV «rTm> or tiif 
I. Tlw* nrginb* ita't c >ntiin«*l a iJi*tin«-t 
guaranty 1" tt «* !«••- of K*n«.\« tJiat tli<-y 
•» ull <b*id«j (lie >n of »|jm (.if 
lb Bir|tr«i vrt wh'-n it K«lr uf n n wb" 
w n iK>tori'»u«ly M«r|T» a—uw -l t • •!«*• 
ri 1. lit# *|*»«-"l» n f f u«, th«* admini«tr»ti >n 
uttrrly r»-r*H!">« «'f tlii" guaranty. I .»• m- 
)'l it» j.iwt-T. ilir«i-t and indirect I» 
rwrr|» l u« to •u*<niit t«. an 1 a' ib« I>y t'nt 
iImwioW. 
2 T > tbi« oti 1 t! •• Prr*! 1. rt ) n« Up1"'!'! 
tt»«- U>^uii 1. gialatun* in th»-ir umrjviti n— 
)i.u i*au« -I t* *• Stat-* 
'r 
t« >! I«1 l-y t 
praiill |.» Sr trmtnl an.I IdprimtKiJ on a 
oharg- «»f lii^h tr»n*>n. and ba« a|>f>t\«f<ri- 
utrlr cr iwn<-J bi« trrinny hy • ndinff a 
tnilitar\ folt* on tho f urth ->f Jul* t di»- 
f- r»»- tb* |Mij<b'ii r*-] r<«-ntat'm-* wl.rn tlirr 
1 ad !cd at T"r« ka accoiJing toaJ- 
j'>urnm<nit. 
S. To U> coaprllcd to »u^tuit to rron a 
•i»t r«!«•, <!i-tat 1 I t » f r- i.n | wf and 
wit1 ut "ur r n- nt. i« «n?* i-nth 
.'•■^ra-ltnc—f'Ut t<» hat* tb» m «t odi >u« of 
institution* and tin* m>*t *Mrb«ro<Mof cud<« 
f>rr»*d uj-m u« by iiu>S tf our fBfwi *. 
Wk«l by tb* *«*ry Ki«vutiu* wh<»«> •« rn 
duty it i« to |>Mlect u«. i» a thin^ unj rw- 
d--nt in Atnrru-an bi»t.jry, and ■]>]«■•*• to 
u« mt >braW<\ 
4 TIk «•"-! t > wlii'-h tb«* A>lmini*trati >n 
i« Itlrdgvd to fxrap'l u« to ■ulimit,«— 
r- SUn ry—»>■.■!i«li. Fr- ! .m af Sj»»*ch and 
Frwdom »(tf affiii* tin* j^naltj of 
t.» »ui»<!rr <.(T*ni>* a^ain*t »lar.« prnp- 
rtT. an ! fMiidrti a^in«t tli* j ■••i''ilitjr i»f 
r»j>«mltnj{ any of th«*« rnartmrntu, I>t an 
art wbi<h diafraDcInx-* alt «h<> «ill not 
•wir t '«u| j. rt tl 1 ^ tr. 
■ >i.kvp I »w, 
n» J at tl.e «rao time enable* n >n-re«i l*nt» 
t > Tut<\ on th«* paym-at wf «ne «i-»!lar. 
5. The nt l a* j land oter u*. and 
►u»uiu« a* ii >\ern r, a man who ha* neter 
mtiRifrMed the *liifbte*t *ym|>uthy with the 
|Vojt!e nf K kn«n«. n->r cultivate! their ac- 
quaintance, but wl --n intnic.it*<1 i« the fa- 
cile tool of the ruflun* «>f tin* bonier, an 1 
thx-ir cordial accomplice *bcn 
|V Th* mn<*li ta!k«l of enforr» m<nt of the 
)a»»,La* not cun»i»t«\J in the impartial |>un- 
i»h»et»t of murder. roM'cry. ar»>n. theft, 
••te Vt wh->m*»eTer committed. but tolely 
•ml **Svlu»i«**1 v in fndeAVoruig to p"tnj«l 
to wknu«!^^ I he authority of 
the » •;;«!• ulbrn,l»l jarticularly of the 
Sheriff* whoa the u«urj»P» hate app»inbJ 
•>*er u*. A* for administration of justice—*■ 
tbm i* MM her*. Then- i* no crime which 
a j ro-alatery man mar nut commit with ira- 
uuity, *o Ur a* Territorial authorities ar* 
-uorvri.**, and no injury for which a frw 
•Ut« man can obtain any lej^lr*«lrr*i. ]K»w 
tw murdered in cold blood, and hi* mur- 
■ Wrer m *ltll at Urjj-. JUrber was murdered 
>n tlie highway, More than ut month* *j«. 
li e murderer, a* we ar» credibly informed, 
wu*n Indian a^ent, holding hi* office by 
n|>|«nntm«nt of the President. jet he ia atill 
at lar^»> and atill in office. The murderer* 
or Itrown, Jooea, Stewart an«l many other*, 
are atill at lar£*an] un'|u<**ti<'ri <d A Grand 
Jury, by a territorial o& vr and 
charged bJ * territorial ju lfe, hat* indicted 
hotels and j rutting aa nuisance*, but 
have tuk' n n» notice of such cruaua a* mur-. 
l«r. r.'.Uiry and arson. 
The Fr e >uti« ui> n, though largely in 
tlie majority. have never Iricd to interfere 
wuh tU ri<l,u vf thoaw uf contrary acnti- 
■Ola. 
^ Max liuford and hi* follower* ar- 
med. tUra »m nothing to hinder thtir »et- 
iliac i|ui«-tly ain<>ng u* attending to their 
own buninct* and enjoying their own opin- 
>n« Hut it wa* *«t* »«»n manifest thai 
thi* wa* n« |*rt of the purpose for wbifh 
they wi-rr brought hit*. Ath* mid lie 
of Maj, they in connection with tw.i or 
thr*»* hundred MUaovriana commenced a »»- 
rie* of depredation* in thi* Territory. For 
week* we were Mlijwtnl toarrignof terror. 
M 'n were Ur'<arou*ly murdered iw well in 
cold M uxl a* in the hent of panian. Towna 
werr «aeked, bouaaa burned, property *tolen 
or wantonly d«-*tr ye*l, tli* ciiictitj of the 
domcfttie hearth invadnl ami women •objec- 
ted to fin>di«h outrage. Our highway* hare 
been b»«*'t with banditti at who**" caprice 
our citn-n* Ruing powoabjy a'mut their bu- 
•in."*, hate bivn arr«wted and d.taiuod, or 
p)«Bilrml, abttanl an.I insulted. When 
a*kcd by what right they did then thing*, 
the ruSana wi re w»nt to ahow their r> tol« 
ter*, a* (Mr »>k Mil luldmt authority. 
Citizen* hate been reduced to the humilia- 
ti n of traveling th« highway* under nrotee* 
ti n of a pAM fnra *ome border ruffiin mag- 
Mt* Many of th«-»'» •> are still extant, 
•ign« 1 by Wilxm Sliann •». 
A few only of the outrage'* committed can 
11* nirnti med hfl*. At Hlandon bridge, 
four milea lr-m |j»wr» n<v, a young man 
named ft, a quiet, iti'ifT'iiaive k'tMi r.w»a 
bewt by an artui-d Inn.!, who demand"! hi* 
arm*, an I after taking them, dclitk rat !y 
•hjt him dml. Two Jay* aft<rward< a 
young imn by the name of Stewart, «» 
taurdervd in a *imi!ir manner Dear thcMmc 
place. 
\ m in mm I Can trill, a Mi*, uriin if 
K-v *tat«- *entiin< nt*. r ai ling at iVIn.i ra, 
wa* *riied a few we»k« • nee, at a «!iort dis- 
tance from hi* own houao, by a gm-rrilU 
I arty. who took hitn with them them to- 
war !« Mi«« >urt—hia faiui'* not kn "ing 
wl.at had (tecum* of him. When Ikn 
r \ !< It ! »r ere- k two ..r thr-r of the | ar- 
ty t >k him into the w .Ji and »hot l.itn 
r-j^-at'illy till he Man dead. 
T Shawn- Agent named (Jay, waa 
*■ -J | ri ir \\ eatp rt an I aakcil if hu w a* 
a Kr- "*t »!•* mm On I * answering that 
lie «j>, I wa* *1. >t dia 1 on the 
Siiue J on Oie l>orlt r hate l«vn 
kn >Mti tj b> 4»l ul iinirl'r» nl whirl) we 
hue no kno«Mj^ in any other *ay. 
W'hfllwr t!i •»> l«u»t« wen* titert liin, or 
• ll. r tV r tirtiiut really lir in » <m<* uV 
> ir- rawue, a j rey tnwnltntnJ buutnlt, 
m oxijmrtMrMl. The UmiI i« at 
a«t illu*tntite of UirJ'T moral*. 
T!.<* full <let»i!a of all the«e outran would 
fill toluni'W, and a l-ir*1* |*>rtiot» of Il»«*ni 
hittWndwlf mUM it* ti.c Xtrilh 
r» an I RMt« rn journal*. Tin | »|»*r» are 
< \t -n«itrlj r i1 lo-re, ami it i« a iiiait< r of 
tuinon remark, lliat tli«* f'| ri» of nrvur- 
reticii in tlii* Ferritorj—lli >uj{h •oim-iiiii'n 
inarrunt —nre rng>"rtlftl. Tlw 
r ; ■ r!» wl i« S we haw •ren f the mure in* 
'Mailt > t tit«, a» the Nicking of Lawn nee, 
\ 1 are l*vn u- itb r inaocurat nor ex^. 
C r»t"-*l. 
Th" conflict Im r i« n-»t Ivtwtxn a>l»r* 
jmrti--" within the Territory, f'r the Pro- 
Slavery r*»ideot» -*r«» t.»» f- w to ••njpi?' in 
»ueh conflut, an<l nmny of th>iu ar* |"-aiv- 
aU. mm, willing to ibiJo the decUinn of 
tli' Majority. <*ur if»■ mien are without. 
Tl" ir attack* uj»<n u» hare Into nn<li»?ui«- 
1 irn.i»i >n«. The j raei--« lately eommittiil 
a: ii an.l t' rM «. uri t >wn»*liow 
with wifficient cl-am**" • Wr our cn«,tui>* 
are. They al»> show what they intend— 
which iinlfnl they openly »*ow—til to 
f rcihly nt ant ui"^ Krr« Mate cnii- 
.rr.uit* fivru entering the Territory, aii I to 
time out or «-»Urminat« th«c who are I re. 
U'h.it (''all l>e the end <>f th«*> tiling? 
It ktnn to u« n >t tery difficult to jr^liet. 
/Vr».Xtrtry Pr> uJ'nt U rlrrltd, 
i/ttr ru'Wi tetll nthrr mrnmp/nA tknr j»nr» 
fniw nf ttptlhng or rttmninoline wi, or run* 
u/*> f* .Vir/ioM intK (tint 11 or in tk> at. 
•npt to it. If the North d.*-* her duty, 
K »»>-.« will be *a*cd anJ the Nation rttij 
with her. 
We >hall mi] oar l> nn or dejivcrane« iu 
tf»i- n-*ult if thfpraiiliriitialrlTii n. Pitm 
ha«l no per*»tuil r«iw«>n for o|-|.r«-»mj5 un. 
Hi ha* on It » n«"d the j»>wer vrhtch irue 
liim hi* *eut, an! Ituclianan, it elected, 
will do ll»> with more Jwncj, ami 
fewer blunder*. hut not h* effectually. If 
w« had n<> other criterion, the knowledge 
that our en"nji<« tr«i»t him, would U* mffi- 
ri- nt. The hope of Kan*i* lira in the mic- 
\w* of Fremont and tin- Rej u'diean*. We 
i| |m1 tothe * iter* «»f the Free Static to 
I >rj*et jarty attachment* and aoimixitie* for 
thf time, and unite a* one man, I r the do- 
leu«c «>f our ri^hu and their own. I( hut 
n» or tw » lar^e Northern SUM tote with 
the •.utli for Ituclianan. Kan*a* in I j«t. 
We ap|*«l to the Uni of tliouaanda of 
rati lid men wrho aeijUKweed in the rep-al of 
the M i*p«>uri Con pronia*, billeting that the 
A liuiui»tralion and the iviuth wcru sincere 
in pr>j*Miin» to leave the tdavery <jue»ti>n to 
the fr> action of tho p«jple of the Territo- 
ry. You • an n > longer douht that you late 
Ixvo h-t rated. We ai.|- al to you a* you 
love lair j>lat and •l«*t»-»t oppremioo, to unite 
in the only courw which can aave u» fr»m 
rum and the Nation lr>m di«ut r an 1 div 
grace. 
W e eann it rhiee without referring to an 
inquiry which f«»r mouth* pa«t ha* recurred 
continually to nenr thinking mind in K in- 
• u« That inquiry i*. •• What can the Slave 
P iwrmcM?" We are aiuaxed an] coo* 
I >uuded by it* aodaeitr. We have Mid of 
thi* and of that *tep—'• They will n»t dare 
to do it "—Vet thi-y hnv dine thene \«ry 
thill?1, one aft* r another, until the inquiry 
ha* borons-" What will they dare do?'1 
Their ••■emng utter rakl «*□'•• of the ef- 
tixt • lie h their doing* nail hare on the 
I residential rlocUon, haa oontiuuallj forced 
on our oiin<la the autpicion of *omo deep 
laii trvwoo hy which they mean to hold on 
to power, r*en though the electihi aliould 
p« a£*»in«t tln*m. Thi« npprch<«i,in niay lw 
unfoundol, bat *e hare well learned tliia 
truth, that tiik Sc»» > Power »cn ruca m 
sotmw. 
1'rom the «l Maiw of A»?>»•• f 
Disunion Openly Promulgat- 
ed at tho North. 
Hie •• Diaunion Contention 
" of Augn«t 
?th, IWrt, at Portland, Maine, i« d<«tim-d 
to b«o»e eot»»pieuoua in tho hinWr of tho 
State. Tho odium which attache! to all 
who look |«-*rt in the "Hartford Convontion" 
will follow furrier in a Mill greater inna«un 
the iii< n wImi partici|wited in, or gnre eoun- 
Unaneo to tlic atrncioun doctrine jt >mul* 
gated at the di»union convention of Thurs- 
day. 
Time dooa not all >w u», in to-day'a i<«ue, 
to take notice of any matter* personal to 
<iur*'ltoa, which mar U-eom • necowmry on 
account vf tho manner In which thi« pa|>er 
ha<l the lienor to be rcforml to, or iv»iew 
at full length tho rariou* departurea from 
hul-irtc truth which chiri<*terii>d tho 
»|<o*"ch«ti of tho ihvn«i >n. Oor j ur|»>»< to- 
da> it to »tat the C'tmi ln tw.vn tlie North 
ami the South, or rath r hotw^n tho »late- 
holdcra aid tho free vot*n, in reply to the 
•|ioo< hea <>f S*nat<>r ILnjaimn an-l Howell 
Cobb. It i« pwrnllr folt to K» a matter of 
ri -rot that a public dlacnaaion waa do-linod 
by tho Buchanan loadera. Willi the advan- 
tage uf cia'n rut pr> |<urati ui»— wiih the all 
uf (bf tliUl ilclotnl<T» of Smthorn aUvery 
in their employ, the Huchnnun lea let* in 
thi* nl\ thrutik from a puMic delate, well 
knowing that all 1 r» of liberty, all tlm 
fricnda of tho <Mn«iitution ami the Ctiion, 
were against their disunion achcuiea, ami 
that | ublic judgment w uM hate l*»n all 
hut unaniinoua n-iin«t mrwi in, di»uuiou 
and the further ettrnai n of alavery. A* it 
i«, the dnty i» devolved ont!icjr<«« to cor- 
r» t tli — iui**Utem<-i>U, and to unuia»k the 
] reUMtv of lute to the I niiui, w artfully 
Mhiiiitnl under the dra|«*ry of tr »« «n ih|o 
worda, ami to J improve by an appeal to his- 
tory tho »tat-. »ent» of the adt<cjt<-s of 
»>utlK-rn •lawrv ntii>»i.>n. 
Tl ■ ■tutraiucn "f tli«* N- rtli n» fir »» w« 
kti it, mi I the J--'j'l' of Maim-• *j»ri.illT, 
ar* liw abiding ritiiMi*. carn<»tljr atUchcd 
to tit' I ni <ii and ihiM'ountitulion. Il tln'jr 
had d< lohrd utt them. to day, th« 'In!T *»f 
framing tin- I'oiMtilution Urw, I?»• v would 
hiv, tak-' il a* it i«, without rhangr, altera- 
tion or duninuti n I.'t tin* (*oii»titotion 
rrutain, ari l !• t the «i .\<Ttn»' iil !»• a luiinw- 
t. r>i a* it wra* in ihu tiava »f Wiliiiinutiin, 
.1 fT-r*.-ti hi. I Madi* ii. W'i wk tin m-irv— 
we will •u>>unt t'inothing I n. " If thi* l-v 
tr< a»in," I.-i >n t!>< rn »lauhuld' r» "make 
the l>mt of it." 
Hi- r.mtiluti ii uflhr Unitod Sutca w.ui 
}»»» J uj*>n the I I that n "gro ilinrjf *.i» 
a U'tn|<orarT afTair, n >t liaMe t>> r»Un*i m 
r j^rj« tmtv. Mr. J> il r«on in j-i^' i'J of 
Ki4 auto'>i >gni|>hr, 
•• Nothing i" in »r»» crrtair.W written in the 
!• > V >f late than tliat thcac J"*'J If are I l« 
Ire"*." 
In I.it i; t n Virginia, I »>i«l 
'• Tli* whole Mmrocrcw U-tween maiu-r 
uinl ilav* i» a ]• r|- tu.il rxrttiw of the m >«t 
«trr>i i* |■ v««i mst tli' in »t unremitting 
| ili«'.» < n the i!! |urt ami d^gra ling 
•tiSuiiwi in ou tW other. (Iiir rhildr n «<o 
tin* ami Irani ti imitato it—for man i* an 
iniitatn- animal. Thi* t|iiaiilv i« tin* g<*rm 
of all cducali n in hint. From kUrradltf to 
hi« i;ra\" he it Ifirnitig t • <11 what he k • 
othir* >li». • • • jsimit it mna; 
the child look* on, cutclx-* t'.c Iiih amenta of 
wrath, piiti mi tkr mw air* in the rirrlc 
of the towllir ►!»»•*, itnitkliM*) rvin to 
tin- w»r»t of I i»«i m*. .iii-l thu* imr*><l. edn* 
rat-d ami dailr • nfci***! in tvntinr, chiiM 
hut I*' »Uiii|« 1 hv iU inli iu* |x<culiaritii<a 
• • • I tr m\ M f r Rj Win wbM I 
r> ll vt t'ial > «•! iajunt, and that In* juiticv 
cannot »l«r|i frfiwr." 
Mr. Madi%oi h?ld nimilar ti-wn. liefer- 
ring t [<ag* 1 I'*.*, Ma li« >n I\»|» r*. it w ill 
be » •■•n that Mr M »«li*-m th< ught it wr 
to alinit in the ionitituti hi the idea that 
tlicr" ruulil Im property in im n. 
In ITS'., w riting from Pari* to l»r. Pric** 
of L'ujoii, who ha I » nt him an abolition 
|iaui|4ilut, hv give® the lollotvinii opinion a* 
to iU reception in \tn*ric« : 
" S iuthward of iheChMtprtlif it will find 
hut lew i*d«l<T« concurring w ith it in muti* 
lui'iit on the Piilijvt 'if sLavry. From tf»»* 
mouth to the head of the th»? 
hulk of tin- |«-«i|ilo will approve it in theory, 
and it will (mil a r*|«vuU« minority r-ady 
t> u<l >|>t it in pra> tnv; a minoritj which', 
f >r weight nnd worth of charact r, pri'|»on* 
<1 r4t«* against the greatest nuinl* r who 
lint*' not the county to diveot th<*ir lauiilte* 
of a pr»|«rty which, however, kiv|« th« ir 
MM mm iBqttlH. North wild "f lb# 
C'licMixitke, you mar find here and there an 
opponent to your d >etrin*, a* you may 
find here and there a rohb<T or a murderer. 
In Maryland, I <1» not tin<l the tame depo- 
sition 111' -gin the rrdrv*» >>f tin* onoriuity 
a« in Virginia. Tin* is the next state to 
which we nny turn our ey «(or the int< r«-^t- 
inj sj-vUrl'1 of justice in contlict w ith av- 
arieo an<l opprmsion—a conflict wherein the 
ncrwl tide »' daily gaining recruit*." 
It i* an established fact,—provable hy his- 
toric evident* aud n it denied,—that the l«ar- 
pain ur com | act, entered into ut tl.e ad >p- 
tion of the Constitution, w an, that the slave 
State* were to rrlio<|ui«li all claim to extend 
their institution int > tho c<>iiiiiion territ >ry, 
and tliat the free State* ngreud to siifT-r the 
reclamation of fugitiw slave*. This was the 
foundation un which thu I'ouititutioii und 
tho I'uion were made to rest. 
The principle agrs-d to wa», that slavery 
«>i a wrong, an evil which *houldu>t I* 
allowed to *pr<-ad,hut that w ithiu the limit* 
of the Stat ■* where it then, and |ircviou*ly 
exi«t«>d, BO interference should I* allowed 
Thi* i« and always k«* been the doctrine of 
the North, or tho non-slateholdiug |«>rtion 
of the Uniun. The few mcu who made war 
nu tho institution itself a* existing in tho 
State* never embraced ar.y considerableIwdy 
of men, in auy part of the rouutrj. Tho 
same djuttinc wa* held l»y a large majority 
of tho jieople of the slave SUt«* till within 
tho lait few yean. 
Tim Northwwt Territory wan therefore 
set apart to freedom, by the first ('oncreM, 
who enacted laws t«> carry the free ordinance 
of IT'*" into effvt. Tin' Fugitive Slave Act 
of ITU-T was jvt*«--l in view of the binding 
force of the original compart of the Consti- 
tution. The new fr^' State" of Ohio, Indi- 
ana, Michigan ami Wisconsin, have horn 
formed out ol the Northwest Territory, ami 
Kentucky, Tenneaaw, Alabama and Minis- 
sipi, have been formed without objection 
out of "late territory, include! in the origi- 
nal thirteen Slat'*. lUniel \Vcl»ter, speak- 
ing on this subject as late as Mar 23J, 1851, 
us.v the following language : 
*' I contend an<l always have contend"! 
that alter the adoption of the Constitution 
any measure of the government calculate! 
toWing mor>- dms territory info the I'nited 
Stat"*. was beyond the power of the (Consti- 
tution, nn.I against its provisions. That is 
my opinion, ami it always has Ut'ii mj, 
opinion. 
•• I neyer would con*»nt and neyer have 
Contented that there should '»• one fint of 
slat* territory beyond what the oi l thirbvn 
Sut-< had at the timo o( the foun datkffl of 
the L'uijn." [tt'dliltr'i U'vrka, yol. 2, p 
5*1. 
Th" purchas.-of l/>ulsiana brought n*w 
teiritory into the I'ni »n, in whi.di a »j>ecie« 
ol ipialified slavery eii*t--l at the time of the 
purchase, though SpanUh slavery never re- 
duced a man to a chattel, hut at all time*— 
as in Cuha at this J.iy—the right to pur- 
chaao Ins freedom is the inheritance of ctcrv 
|« r»»n he|-l in Itondage. 
When Mis* mri sought alniissi n into the 
I'tii >n a» a Slav stat<\ the right* «.f fro I nn 
were invoki-J by the North. There was 
nothing in the foil, climate or product! in* 
•f Missouri that ren |er»«l •lut- ry «l- siralde 
in that t mtory, any more than there i« to 
invite slat••ry into Kansas to-day. The 
great hulk of th» fr'1-- tn-'ii of Mi—iuri, to- 
•lay regret that it was not made a free Male. 
A small l»> ly of | lantcrs hold | ow. rover it, 
an! forth.' pr-«'iit, keptwk efforts fir 
her cni tncip-ition fr >in the run*' f negro 
Utndage. The r> nt el \ti'>n in Mi«-ouri 
shows that a tuiglity change of opini >n has 
l«<en already eff 1 in that State. In an 
>\i| It i>ir, in .1 lr» N •rtli-m S n»t. r« 
ami lit ] rwntatln* from tli" X >rth, uuitol 
with the S«»iitl» nri-1 allow I >|i«« >uri to 
ctimo In m a •I#to Sut«. Tho terrific «»n» 
• 'lurnffn of 'hrir truclirry t<> the constitu- 
tion i« *-n in the degrading condition of 
•ociety in Midori a» comj ir I with ti w 
Irw Sulm w>»t. Tli> hi»t >ry of that whole 
country would lii\t» l>iii iliffrnt, had it 
nut n firth* » of a f> >t XortVrn 
mm in the t'ongf* of l ~J**. 
S-natir K njunin, >n Thur»liy nrning, 
uii l- rt >-ik t • r \i>'« llin n> nli of tli<> miii 
|> rioj n (hat aim* »j> ikcti of hy n«, and 
I r.n«il in the u>o«t mm. rat I t run the 
f. w mm ol tin' Xorth wli at that tiiif, a* 
I lUlnl, di I ju»li v 11 th<- s >:ith. II • «!••- 
n 'iinot -l al« > in the tnxt f r-an I l»itt>*r 
maniHT th who all that time ro»iit*d the 
ik'liniwi >n of Mi«>iiri a* a »!.*»■•• State. It 
i« n • more than fur to «ar that hi* »j"«vli 
wrt* an <>»<n, hold. and unhlu»hing defence 
of »lav«-ry. II- "t» kJ up for slavery anJ 
(larahiihl rt with tin- ealmnow and compla* 
cency of a*j>rof.*««i ,ti*| ».K wtt<*—epinking 
in dcf-nce of the r!;St« of hi« di nt, for j »y. 
II" ha.I no regret* to mnk o\ r the wrong* 
of th- «T«t«'tn. II ti \>r» .. 11 under, 
•tand that he w.» a! In*-ir ^ V w Kn_*lm l 
audience, who w rv list- 'iiing with attenti hi 
an I w itli a •uMui-d ah!i rrcricftof h « due* 
tnni*. I!«• »|»>k"i>f tho men who re»i»tcd 
th'* «>it"n«ion <T vlawry into Mi««ouri if* 
worthy of indignant trprvliMim. Ifi« at* 
tack on thi» Xorth »s< «i emphatic thai he 
rr*ented the fart th.it at the neit election, 
the Bietnheri of < «« who »t -I hy the 
South in that •true'! * wer • r> it-il,ca«t 
o(T, l ttthiii, dinlion r^! an 1 d^pw -d fnrttcr 
after at homo. 
Ili« utigtnatited t' <• north an I tho«e at the 
north who allowed antl-»!arery |r»*judi-e*, 
a* fal«' to the Union an 1 t't • 'on«titntlon 
then, a» tho«o an- faU' t > it n iw, who r"- 
»i»t thn Kanm«-Xi l>r.»»k v art, hy which 
•lavry wn« a-lmitt«-l into Kanvi». It .th, 
h«' aiv«, at* fal*-' t» the I'nlon an»I the Con- 
•titution 
lli« nrgwnent i« thi*— that the purchase 
of I. luiiiana w»« made l»y tli«* o<>ntm<>i) treas- 
ure of the whole countrr, and therefor* that 
slavery had the same right t-» g > into Kan- 
«i« a* freedom. That a* California, V''w 
Muiieo, I'tnh and Teiaa were acquired I>y 
th« Mood and treasure of the whole Union, 
that slavery hail the right to go there with- 
out r *tmint nii l-r the C >n«tituti m. That 
tho North had no right to es»1ude slavery 
from the Territories ami tliat it« exclusion 
was a practical denial of the right* of tin* 
South inconsistent with the continuance t.( 
the South in the I'nion. Hi* ipevli wii a 
rvpetiti m of what ho had previously stated 
in the S-nate. 
This we Ik Here, m a fair statement of the 
argument offvnator Benjamin on Thursday 
evening, if argument it can he railed. 
Mr. Ron jam in has a frank manner and a 
g • «1 voioe. ||.) concealed the hittortiOH of 
hi* intectiro l>y theuhundant use of imagery 
and a proper discharge of rhetorical flour- 
ishes. While giving hint full credit f«»r In- 
genuity and tact, a mnse of duty requires 
us to «»y that a more harelaced misstatement 
was never bolore attempted in public dahate. 
Ili* statement of the en«' was a falsification 
uf the truth of history, and a libel on the 
people of Maine. 
Toll the men of Maine at thin day, in the 
city of Portland, Hi plain t nm, that Esckiel 
Whitman and F.uoch Lincoln, disregarded 
duty in 1*20, vihcn they voted against the 
admission of Missouri r» a slave State, and 
the walla of the building in which he wo* 
speaking would ery out, Shame' Shame! 
And yet he did that very thing. The lion. 
Ktekiel Whitman at that time represented 
this district in Congna, and voted against 
the adiuiasion of Missouri as a dare State. 
Yd ho retains to this day thocoofidcncc afld 
of all men who kn >w him, cn- 
joying the higheat official j >«ition, tli<< office 
of Chief Juiticc of the Supreme Judicial 
Court 
The lion. Knoch I.incoln, w ho r"pnwented 
Oifird I)i»trict, voted with Judge Wliit- 
nmn, ami died in early manhood, filling the 
0 flics of (Jovernor of Maine. 
S-nator Ilenjnmin idiould know liotter than 
thu* to in«ult the memory of the dead, and the 
opinion* of tli- living. If know* that the 
foundation of the Constitution r«t« on the 
doctrine of the exclusion of ulavcry frotn tlie 
•Simmon territory of thecountry. He know» 
that thi* doetrine haa :il mv< c ha meter ii<-< I 
the Whig pirty, with whieh he formerly 
act«l—and that l>anie| We Inter, whom he 
•o gciwroualy applauded, maintained that 
doctrine to the end of hi* illimtrioua life. 
lie know«, too, that the exten*ion of 
ulavery into territories now free ean only l<e 
done hy permiwion of (\>nj;r*w», and that he 
hiiiiM-lf ha< voted (or a hill that denies to 
the pe >ple of the territory of KstiM* the 
making of (k>ir own lawn. Knowing all 
thi«. how he e Mil l hate a««'irttiee to rme 
into M »me and proclaim aueh doctrine*, i« 
more than we can comprehend 
II the argument of Senator Itenjamin i* 
anything it i« thi« that the I'niun wi< 
formed for the pniMiiiti of negro slavery, 
at the Smth. lie talk* aluut the ri^hu ol 
the Siutlt, and aay« that the giving up nf 
tho common territory of the country to the 
North i« a g»*l c.»u».' f >r dis*ilving the 
1 iiion. 
To Mt ft ithing of tho iuLm iui character 
of *uch a •utcmcnt, a in're piIj<*Me j- r* 
a< rei >n of hietoric truth w.u, a* far a* we 
know, never before attempted, The I'ni >n 
wa* formed " t<> »ta'»!i»!i ju»tire, insure d >. 
ni«»lic tranquility, provide for the coram in 
fence, | r mote the g nrral w. lfar#, and 
kvurv tho tihweings of h'-rty to uurwltrrw 
and our pronterity," n't to ntrnrf human 
■ mlagf. If lor a moment any man had ill- 
»i«t«d on any •urh pro\i»i on« a* thoae S>na- 
tor llenjtmin contend" f>r a* the laii* of the 
I'ni •(>, it ix t r »!i >uM hate !*\ti form' I at 
all. 
Tim constitution remain* un.ilt r I. h 
wa* it it rl hy tli- |iurehur «»f l/>ui»i> 
una, tlir animation of T iu, or the con* 
i|ii'«t of M lit- >. The ri^'it t.i < iclm! 
»!\htj fr «m our ctnmon territory wan a 
I rifn ij li? rw»j;ni*i\l hy t!i. constitution, 
which remain* in all it* original foiw 
SUvrry i» 3 creature of|>mm| law onljr, »giim«t 
the law <>f nature an 1 n tunst tli law >>f na- 
tions It i« .» iin«t the law of r a» in an<l 
the li» of << "I. It is a,;iii>«t the j rinci- 
11-j of our I» vlanti n of fro! [•-ml-tnr, nn<l 
tin' *| irit of tin" C^nitititi jo of tho luital 
Stat.*. 
V I Mr. II ■nj.uuiii contend* tliat il tic* 
North »*• Iu«l«' »lav«Tjr from the common ter- 
ritory, " M> I'm "i 'tnJ." In the 
name of all that i* lion<-«t an 1 patriotic, I't 
in n«k why not? If th" South c!io>.« .* to 
ri l« I, ».v»l(», nullify or r* tir<» Irotn tin 
I'nion l»r tli»« «*nu»*, at^' -nJ Andrew Jack* 
mii cuuhl easily l«e fmii'l, to ti-«t tlwir j»;*l- 
lantry. " I hold tin / (V N>bfA hotj," ui I 
Senator II< nj-timu on the 'Jth of July H'trt, 
in the Senate, " that if the South "—that is 
ilarcry—" i« to l»' excluded from the com- 
n'U t< rritory,/A« t'ni»n rani >t uanJ." Sucli 
language i* not <>nly treasonable, hut inliu- 
man anJ atr >. i ius. S!mw us tli«i clad«e in 
the ('oiutituti >n that n«ak>« tho common 
territory a »Iavo kennel 
• Sh >w us the | i»- 
M£e in that grval Charter of Freoloia that 
mitlioritea Congw** to [To* chains and 
letter* f<r th«> manacling ol human limlw 
It is a orucl lit" 1 to j r-1 ml that t' r> is any 
warrant of uuthonty for any •noli doctrine 
in the I'onitiluti >n of the I'liitni State*. 
Territory a<Hjuir <1 *i|l*c*]ucnt to the adop- 
tion of the constitution, camo into tliu In ion 
under it. hi acmrdanea with lt*pr >»i*ion», 
it i* to In? <li>|m<hil of in th« *an>o inaiim ra» 
tli" Common Territory w a* <li«|. » <| 1(f prior 
to the purchase or an|ui*iti >n. The rule 
was fu.ol, established, practice <1 Upon, an I 
the claim of the slaveholder* *ul>«ei|uently 
«« t up, to carry slave* into the territory was 
x plyln, palpable ami positive infraction of 
the spirit of the constitution. 
Thi« rlaiin of the dan-holder*, the free 
d)t<m ol ili'> rountry .Mr Itenjamiii 
Mm you thereby endanger tho I'nion. Ilow, 
Mid ill wh*t wut? " You driven* jut • dis- 
union, you r*fu*oto letu* »hare the common 
I r ip fly, ami compel in t.> r tiro or *ul>mit 
to unju«t term* 
" 
Wo deny it ull. We «I«*ny tlio H;;ht of 
Conjfrr*i to acquire territory for tlio pur- 
m iking pJav>- St it. Wo deny the 
ri^ltt of tho Southern St.it •* to carry their 
irriirw-1 «y«t<*m one inch lieyoml their Uir. 
Jer*. With it n« u St.it? institution we 
have nothing to do. There let it putrify 
%n«l decay. I^t the 
" peculiar institution 
" 
l>* confined t<> it* «*ritrin il limit*. ami l»*t the 
iturdy urin* of laU»r teach Sou thorn 
slaveholders tlio advantage of patinco and 
r M^nati n. 
In tho afterno >n nfThur-lay, Mr. C. l/vl 
Woodhury wid tlio Smtli "wanted Kanm*," 
liut li.i 1 no claim* on Ne'iranka or Minnesota. 
In tho et.ning Mr. Ilenjamin assumed (for 
the sako of argument) that Kan«a* WO* their*, 
and he attempted to show how much niwru 
free territory tho North ^till have, than tlu y. 
••Shall we have justice?" a»kcd.Mr. It«nj* 
uiin, and a few Yoicca said yea, while a thrill 
of horror went through the audience, at the 
right of a few men arouud the speaker, who 
Minified tlieir approval of hi*claim to make 
Kansas a *la\e ■late. 
Wendell Phillip* ia out strongly for Ho- 
ehanan. 1'hillip* it an oj>en DISI'XIOS- 
1ST, and he sup[iorts Ilachanan, because 
hi* election will make «ure hi* earnest with. 
The*! character* aro afraid of Col. Kbkmo.nt, 
whoao ulectiou will ho the death kucll of all 
their hope*. 
Opinions of tho Domocratic 
Press in Maino in 1811. 
WHO HAS CM ANCF.rv UK A D" 
Kilrntinn uf ftluvoii •—Opinion of th<* 
^>oinocinllc nl Hume. 
" Wo £o for figoroua prOMCUlion of tilt' 
war, and would continue lo urgo upon Con- 
Krv*« tli« of printing promptly nil 
tho imam uked hy tho Administration f<»r 
carrying it forward to a miooomIuI and tri- 
umphant iMHie. The Northern Democracy 
hare hut niv ih'iitimriit in rogiird to the war 
and that i», to eeo a »j>ordv pencv pooured hjf 
tho in >*t trip >rou« moiuniroa in t'ongrran md 
out. Hut trr iay, trith franknm, with firm- 
ntst, and with a full ninudt ration of all th> 
r» v, for th> arotral, thr Unnnrrnm 
"t Mini' oui'hl not an<l mil not MlU/ittI any 
rjtf, trhi>K irill Irti,/ /,» thr mtrmlui h 't into 
thr I 'man of <im>th-r m<h of time trrritory, 
wAkA ii nmr frrr, ||',.r»tin I Argil*. 
" N'tw a* to tho i|ii<-»tioti of nl.ivry ; a 
quwtion that i« before lbs country and 
which mutt met fullf and dinrt/y. Mo 
lar a* thr eitetuton of tltat institution i* 
concerned, orer territory (without th« limit* 
of the State) n»w free, either aoyund i»r to 
he ao*)uirrd, the univcmtl opinion of all 
pirti>w and all m*n in thi* •-•lion of tho 
country, i* tin h < i/rniMn mutt not lAr f.'o 
nthir !y th •amhon or prrnutimn pf th' .Vj- 
tional iivrrrnii.rnt." [ \ugoMA Age (itatc 
pap-r.) 
" Tho action of .Mr. Wilmot, of IVnn., 
at tho l.t»t «"•! >n of Con£rc»i, nnd tho ap- 
prural then extended to hUpMp<>-f*d rMrie- 
ti »:i of *lan ry in now territory and tho 
oimilar cotirvo of Mr. King, of N. Y. (lead ( 
inp detnocr it*,) at tliii irwion, wo belioto 
oorrwtly ropr.»-nU tho I••ratio •> -nti- 
ui'-nt of tho North. It i* an fi|ipwi >n of 
democratic sentiment, too, at an op|«irtuno 
momotit, lor wo cannot think thut any di»- 
ouwion arininj out of »uch a pr>pwition 
■liould at all interfere with the vigoruu* 
pr >«oiiti in of tho war ; ami it will Iv »u»- 
t.iinod by tho north, In-o.iu«i it i*be|i 'toil to 
lie both ju«t and polite, and in no w »y in-1 
torferin* with the oon«titution*l right* of 
tlic Smth. TV fp* lalwr of tin' rjiuhhe 
1 i« n <lircct iot«n«t in tlie quiliun, no I •» 
•tr .ng than any that thonouth may hat": 
and th" Kirae ri^ht that tin *>ut!i ha* t» 
I run it* their*. The empire that i* about 
I wowing a'* »r'«->l in our I'nion mwi/ nut lie 
yi' lilni t<! tin' Idight of ulaverj ; that in«ti- 
tution mu»t not bo rxt- nded to the •hore* 
of an itnmetiM oe. an, oter whow lotnru 
fat<> nii'l hi*tory tho (irn-nl ha«e<jntrd.1 
Vati hi* yet un'Mm, will have cau*> to hold 
thi* ng" aee«r»i|. wer? thii to Ik> ».; LnW 
wh.»*o dignity and inappr>wlah|o influence, 
nut in r ly a« the material urcliit. t ol na- 
tion* hut m the creator of int II tual and 
> K-itl |r«perlty,ar* ha»<d Of nit */»••• '.>m, 
would ?••»* o <^» •} f iri'ter to <•* •< rat* »urh a 
I unciiUhlo »t- p a* thii." 1 j 
|I». lfi«t !U>jMihti< in Journal. 
The N> rt!e rn IKro >c-nt« t ■ tho li^ht 
ground. They di>o|aim all di pxition toin* 
IrfcfW with ularory in the Sut <—that i« a 
matUr for themwln* to Hiatus*—l>ot the1) 
i* intend that slavery ha» no claims in th> » 
I irU < f the country, either acquired ur to 
In: aojuired which ore nrnr |rt>'. 
Mmt ilnwrrly do w h >j ■ our n rth ern 
won may itand firiu. Tlx' South hit no 
right t .mkfirtrri t >ry for»lu. ry t *j r-i I 
in, and t!i North i.a* no right to grant 
»ueh r>«|ii'*t if m le. It h can't haw ad- 
ditional t--rrit »ry without luting »l»\ ry 
with it, then I t in Imc ntout with what wc 
have git." (lUth Tiutua. 
Hr !)uc!unau nalllrmiQ^ tho Pirat.cal 
Doctrinejoi thcOklcad ttauifctto. 
Tli' ll »n. Allwrt «•. I'.r »n n. I'nit.d m it-< 
thfMior fr on Mik>>,««i[ pi, (wIuim* 
■entimut* *r* Hacwhvrw <(iiot< *l,) wa» one 
nf tlio eomnutleo clio»n t>y th^ Cincinnati 
•invention to wait on Mr. Itonliauan and 
t»|>|>ri»<* him of hi* moainati oi. Having 
J«m»o *o, he rejiort* pragma t > hi* preli***- 
«>r in the following letter : [Journal. 
\V»«iiiM.n>\ Tin. ) 
U'cJio^lijr, June l*. l#.Vi | 
Mr Mete Sis I congratulate you on 
lh«« nomination of y <ur Ururilo candidate 
lor the n<*r. 
If tli<* nomination of Mr. Ilti<lianan wa# 
acceptable to uie at firvt, it i* atill more n«i 
now, liixw I l»a*e liitu and heard liim 
•|x>iik. Tlie t ommitt -e, of mIikIi I tru 
iMie, waited oil liim at hi* rv->idencc to giv 
• 
hi hi formal ami o&uul initio of lii« notnt* 
nation, an I in tin* name of the National l> 
nioerary to requeat hi* ar«vptan<v of it. We 
found liiui open, frank, and wholly iin<li«- 
^uikO in t!»« t'X|>n.Nii in of hi* acatlinenN 
Mr. Iluehanan wid, in the pn<viK» of ull 
who I ad u**<-mhU-d—and they were from 
the \ rtli nnd the South, tin- Ki*t and th«* 
\\Y*t—that lw »t«>kI u|»in tha Cibcinnati 
platform an.I indorsed titty part of it, lie 
«tm explicit in hi* remark* on it* alarery 
fcatur**, aaying tint the ilavery imin wa» 
the atworhing clrim nt in the mn»aM. lie 
recogniied to it* fulhwt extent the otenhail> 
owing important of that i«*ue, and if elect- 
ed, ho would make it the gmit aim of hi* 
administration to acttlo the «iu<-»tion up m 
*uch term* u* abould gixc peaca and safety 
to thn Cnion, and aeoority to tin* Smth. I 
lie »pok<» in term* of decided commendation 
of thr Kansas hill, and aa pointedly depro- 
eated the unworthy effort* of * ctional agi- 
tation to p't up a national conflagration on 
that <jue»tion. After the |«i«aagi» of the 
i'oinpnmiic measure* of lNjO, the Kanaaa 
hill wm, he said n<>cn*mry to harnnfllH our 
legi*latiou in rcfcrenco to the Territories 
an I ha Cipro** d hi* Murpnt• that there 
should apjx-.ir anywhere an organiied oppo- 
aition to tho Kan*as hill, after the general 
ac«jui>*ccnco which the whole country had 
e*prr*«rd in tho measurva of 1* V). 
After thus speaking of Kan«ai an 1 tho 
Slavery i*»ue*, Mr. Ilochunan pawMil to ou* 
f«ri'iRn |»»liry. Ih nypro' .J ,« grnrral frrrm 
of iKr ( inrtnnoli rrtoiulmiM „n Mi* fuhjttl. 
Hut mi<l tlri» win * enforcing our own pol- 
icy, wo tuunt at nil time* *-rupulou»ty rr- 
gnr<l tlio jtul rir'jta an>l proper j>oliry of 
I other nation*. lie win nut iij'j >ic() to Ter- 
ritorial tiUiwion. All our •r.juifitn ti* luil 
Invii fairly ami honorably ma<l.\ (hjr nr. 
r»ui/i/i tni(*liC rryture vi to tn>ik< othir 
MmW. //' rr^nrhJlKi a of C\Ju 
at r/ry J-uraf-/' notr, ami it u«j-« hki.'y fa U- 
film' «l Holi itii! Ti'iruity. 
After tin* formal in(^nl"W wm orer, .Mr 
Iturhniun %ii<l playfully, hut in the pre» nr 
ol the wleilo auilirnce, "i/* / run t* inttru- 
"m ttfal i» unhn.; IA> .Viiivry ywei/inii wf-in 
"/<» / rmi / A«»i» nitnt'J, «in 11h>n aJJ (V* 
••/<•//•»• I'mom, I 'Kail, tl' t'r>.u !■ tit, U uilf- 
"Ini' fi> t'le* bp tKr gh.itt a*l Irl llrr,k,n- 
"rtJgt tnkr ihr tfi'iirnnirnl." Could ihern 
l>e a more «•>*/» *mhtmn. You may »'ll l>o 
prowl of your early ch>.ire of a can lilate, 
urn! congratulate your* If t'lat n» a l\ r«< 
influenc e e\er ioo*<*I you an in -h from vmr 
■tern purpo*' of jiving tin- pr l' nn*vl 
vanUn a •t--aily, mrn<*t ntxl •*< >nJutl mp- 
|-»rt. In my judgment A i« us mirtAy of 
Kxithrrn ronfiJ- n<t ant ShuI/hth tuMai Mr. 
CaHovn mr • 
Knowing your l< nff, l.ih riu« nn.| faith- 
ful a<lhrr< noc to the fortun •» of Mr l'.<i< Itali- 
an, I have thought it pro(<er to ftiMrtw* you 
this letter, to nire you aw jnitxij that y 'I 
liil not minUketi your (tin, nor f*ll«*I in 
the per fur nunc* of a KUtnl an I filial duty 
to the S>uth. In <1 >in£ ► I \ i >lat») no WU' 
f! »po. V ry truly, your fr< t I. 
A. (i. MtOWN 
To the II >n. S. It. Adai i«. 
A Lottor from an Oxford in in 
in K.inn.is. 
Copy of a letter written hy Charl** II 
Thome*, formerly of Miltoi Pl.infat; ,n, < 
fori County, M.iii»\ t > I',. K Andrcwii, ol 
«.»iJ pbntuti n. 
Iannivr Tirr. IM,| 
July 19th, l-'.O. ( 
Kmi\i>A\ii«iw- Yoii a«k in r«"»«ir» «f 
Ul l*th ult., f'T M to writ'- \ u • • 
• • All I ran writ", i«, if JOQ an- a 
fri' ii ! In me n« jr«>ti wj tm »r«\ nn I I Into 
n r> i- >n t»J iu!<t it. v u will .rn t' ■ i I a 
itf Trr ratting a Tote (or IV r l» «uj;!a«, 
lluchanan, nr anj man w!» > » ijf irt« tl*«* 
I in>;» of tli j r nt s !mlnl«tr\ti"ii azainut 
K.inn*. A« ,i l>. rno rat, whi 'i thi kn # 
I am. I wotiM ti <! '! tvit tnv ri*lit hanl 
wouUI <lr >p <,ff, nt!. r tlan ca»t anAl. r 
rote f.»r »uch «eoun<!r>-l«. 
I haro cipcricnonl it t/» tnr wrr >w. anl 
I t tn mt to toii, if tlu» it I» -m racy that 
tl v ar irriin^ it li*-r'! -I forhi l that 
I »liouM »vrr l»< a f).Mii »<Tkt. 1» <letn 
ft J <• >HM»t'm ninrl.rn. at. 1 | lun<! ring 
p or inofTnuu.t j»- >j.|e, burning h>u««, 
turning women an I rlul In n out «n tlu» 
proirt « with n !'in * hut tin* nn ifjf >f 
ll«nri n t'i »!ii»!ti r t'u tn from th«»<*"1J < 'rm« 
and night air? I» «•* it tak<*nf nfr :n tln ir 
!»•<!«, from thrir wi»r* at 1 el.iMn»n. an I 
«W them down in th. ir fr*wcnec? !> * 
it a| |>r»»v.* of the Chief .V igi«traU.of tho 
Territory, ri ling muni. threatening t!i« 
w omen, that if he can fin I r hu»'«aud*. 
he i» Roing t» ent tV ir •! —<1 h-arf* out 
l> »•« it uphotd i» gang f nt t prowling 
around the eountrr, murdering f ■ r, r if- 
f<-n«iT« peopl*. Uvao*? th.-jr ar" in fat r of 
" IVe St ate*." 
I. t mo :jit t ni'-nt of f.i !« in r jar 1 
t.i * 'mi' murder* tin ! r mr kriowh'dg*. 
I'ir»t, | > >r I'r >wn w..« tak n 
1 
y I rtv of tho 
law an 1 <>H< r jartr. or. it oth.rw rN.tho 
n'?.- r firty. (truck with a t mahawk in 
th temple, thi ii in tli l>r»i»t, tn I nt A. t, •/ 
Jiing, turnnl »rrr crt'l lOIIAt'i'O SPIT 
IN* HIS K\'KS. AUo, fit" ni'ii t.ik n an I 
ih'tr mrt mt ojf.ihm ih ir n i« i. tlirn a tin- 
grr, then t jniiU, Ae. f« thi« l> in xraei ? 
if mt, tii».| f.irM I. A * kin. w lien the f >| !.' 
ti>j tin r in a ti"i^hl« r!><» >1 to <l. f. 1.1 
t!i' .n«el» •». anarmv of I'nit -! ir 
•Utioneil f. r the |<urj> < i»»r-n ii nt, aii 1 
th' V an' l<lt to the in ) I >' II 
• 
rh<»i arv ')Ut l.woun oti • >! u ii«.inov 
No tongue ran utter. n >r j 
■ n «1» ri'- t! 
luffi-ring* uf iIm •• S|U»tl< rn" <>f Km*.u> 
What i* to be done, (l td •>! |y known Tl rn 
hi!I l»e great r njffjrings in Kinsa*. than 
sT'T kn iwn in thin world. 
Men bav>* conic to Kiami, hin cipcndej 
their loot tl<>llar to make them a limiv, mi I 
have In n on the a! rt, ull Mimin- r, running 
from pl.i-e to place to Ki*.1 their lit' *, aid 
all tlii* i« cau» -l '•? tlio pr tit odminUtra- 
tion. 1 prof.** to !»• it iVniocrat, hut f 
woulil wir to the i^jplo of tli«* North, <•>►! 
t.irU't «ueh dcni racy. W h« n democracy 
#■ corrupt a» the prwnt, i* ioip >* 1 u|m» 
tlio eituin of Ararriim, ii it io pi., o 
tho gjvemraent of th<*«' I *nit«-«l St»t- » in 
other tiun<U. un I manifest lo tli* w irld tlio 
ili«po»ition <>f our forefath' r», ati>i tioj will 
blc*a our doing*. 
(H.-nci) ciiarlu ii. 
I.tKCXEffia Ol THE C'lSPIDATM. Tli* l l«t 
ntiuif«r of Frank Lob|i<«' Illtr.it* -l Kcwa, 
of New York, contain* lik-t. -» of Huelian- 
an and Breckinridge. 
Our iinprc«iont on ! > >i in,: ut th<«<i {do* 
tur «, are a* fjlow?, judging frou» the phre- 
nological a»;«vt»: 
lluchanan—An ol I mar in hi* dotage, 
vacillating and imwolute—a |,olilical wi«atli- 
oKotk that need* only or,a more clung.' to 
put him at rot under tlio clod*. 
Ilreckinridge— A yourg gentleman of 
dandy appearance and ataiaMo character 
ll tur fitted to do the graceful in u lady*' 
Houdoir than to preside ovtr veteran* in tho 
Senate. (Georgia Citiien. 
A Fremont Camp, 115 feet long by C2 
wide, and 36 high, with a ladioa* gallery, 
and cajalde of containing 3ft»¥t pcrtooi, i* 
to l»e rrcctxl bj the Fremont (,'luh of Hart- 
ford. 
(TI)c(lWoii) tl cm octal 
r.\UI>. MAINE, A I"«:« ff -1. 
ri DLiMun ttiir 
l",x|,a 
W. A l'lDClX A Co 
f | it r ■ 11 • • 
J 0|| * J. P r H H V • 
I'. «l • I o • 
I 
•• 
,1 I »M (Mb* »«J •' > *'<••< nH »ilka 
— ||^ hi, .iihi |«n Al 
iHr r«t| «•( (Hr ir %t 
T'> *k>« K •"'» *»"'• ■ tu« • »• ij )tai 
»ki«li imiiiw*! ii .IrlatrU. 
\»»*» *fl«» » » » Mir «' >• i'.Ic Iriau 
|k» pr. rxi. t. H»l Hi inf jrc. u <4>«lr f •■».•« 
IkikimI lk« .• S. -j 
nr« uNMHtiiui (•• 
'• I S» 
OiIih.I iVm** «l | M 
ry s m nil i:\iiiu \ r... i* 
•**#»«. ami Ir: All II t «Vv |.»«, «ii 
•itf mH Mik 'twr* t« f r*» •» ; tt*»«?it» 
VI f»m Iflllttf 
lyiSifwui t'«.r «H •• krLi it. |« 
••ntn i!ir<!alf fr»»i ■ rt» 
lUmk iititl IN iiitihk- 
rntftirri\ wn m:\ti \ i\».n rm 
National INpubliran V)triti/l»on> 
FOK I'litMUKNT, 
JOHN riSKTSOM1. 
OK CAl.m»l!NI \. 
»on \ in: rt.i >ii»» \r. 
WILLIAM L. DAYTON. 
«»» m 
ninxi* nCham i« 
\"UI "VI I I? J| U « •'••• 
i* \ u' i;i;»»-«. t iVr •«. 
ui.i \ | mi"i;«rv i(i 
J \ MI *• Mi IK r« • % I Hot 
k.NoTI « lit ii M I I' .4 
xn« tun \ ... 




I'or 1! < oir.n* 
l« flflricl. .'''UN >• A •«►!» 
".I i HA! !* J. «•!! > \N. 
3d •• H;k.- \\ II. StUtt E. 
4(T| •• M 111 MlAll VlU.o r. 
».ih •• m:\ki. u \Niujfi:s.Jr 
•>:h •• MUIIKN « l«MI : 
Attr S, mn «. 
K. \v WOOOBI RY i»t s*i«i.i», 
Al.MO.N I U Hi lli:i.l.UpiIu! 
THOMAS II lli:i»\VN f Tar 
V«r R'fiftrr f l'i 
PAIIP KN \VV. f liutuLrvl. 
r "v" /. 
Air>! i:t i» \\ hits:. r r-mU 'i 
/' t ««•*'* r, ■ r, 
)OHS !« M unow, if PbMI 
}'»r ('tkit'v Tr ***nr, 
jusiirn r.\iu;o\v>, u. * • .. 
IION. II \SNIH\I. II \MI.IN »t!l.|.«k 
..f l»i\! ! ! \ >i!nr.| IV. \ 
IVftlur; \ iIUs*, M *i Uv. > j» 1 
BOX Wit I I1 r 1 S8KNDRS and 
KOX< JOBS •' W Mil will U'. nm • l»« 
cititm* <>T I'm ■ rJ. < T. *■! SI 
PARIS HIL! REPUBLICAN CLUB 
ku.i 1 ti »ini\<» 
I fi«bd« -I th«> lau arc iniitxl touilrul 
The Arinv Appropriation Dili 
defeated bvtlicSouatc. Tho 
l'eople of Kansas in Chains. 
The Liberty of Amortea in 
Lander. 
u 
t!ut tto I iiii.ii >uu» ot \iit; u wuul-1 
(Ml? | .U»t>l fllill hvll » U* Im(« 
Isvii rnat till tti Kn.»i» .ttil WmLui^I h 
K4m«m !..»« hivn ov< rroii '•> in\4>iun fruit 
vllnt SUIn. A 1 -gULltNl !»:»« l> «.' 1 «'ll 
I * fr.iu J 4111 ini| »h >1 u|> tt If r | j I 
Ti>at !• pji«!attir* l>.»« |~»»* lUn«tlat« .M 
t'.i in »: !«r «.• im t it. in' trtli. 
Tb»«i' U»». It! h*K, t%nuuu< »1 ami Mvlu* 
u."d;m u» tl v an', |..»» I .1 ewut. I I>t 
th«* Armjr uf t! •• Unit I v.v I lie lie- 
jir> i«tutn I l\ | >1 .it W u»liing!< 
• »n | r 1 t U»> ! > I iitii*\ n»t '..iti in- 
;*] *i»i Hi ihiti >*itrT, in 1 lS.it tlf I int. l 
Suit*' Armv »!.all i. : | u I f>r f"r in* 
lliul UJ-'tl *ii« J- | I 1 S I j! »i\« 
I'r—. kitt of »!i«n I uiti«! * it.« l>i« .al i 
as K\t«\ >k ■»!.in u> > »u p I iIim U j r< -eii- 
♦ t! ; i • t' 
i.iir c tii' » ur»t m«-l la us. Wi u 
«■ >ul.l have U'Ihui] tl .t a! tiii* »;'i) of tl><* 
l>' I' ll'.io, SUt< ry «muM Utii *»•*< u«l •» 
H/l'll, & unp J" %» it It.t* in K4HM>, 
aiil f.uni 4 I'muknt an 1 > lut'fi.t i.h 
•• | 1 i: t v i« J 
Urn *r ri,. i- t 
i* liiitt' .. i r rtJitnu vt l!ii» 
(n* U> |i i* lie of ,v« 
lit" * t' i> < it, f* .1 y 
U« «! nf t» tll» V li ul «■ HV IMff a* t'lcT 
» I t'» h' to t'l « > » l|( I.I mfly ? If tlwjr 
arj «rf »Mii; > '''li *♦ it tiny ilivulj U«. 
lim it \ •* — »•«* • r ! -*v r v the 
AmjippMprki * i« only in.»; lit 
I.' •• >|> «l «j «i> <i in !i .n. i*. 2 !••• I. !un- 
an l'»M»*»'i nv tin* i« lin lUti'iiMrT. 
Tl.'-rhi* £ ; u; •» -j i.itt. r r-i'MUti n—a 
Kj'iatt^r rj«»ti %_j polar Mir i^ilT 
it.ji.<pu«ti. »:»•! IwdM' l't« IIiMh' ul I'r 
| r -« nu:ir* w ;!I It'll mtl •ui'|ii<« !•> li. 
Anny t ■ nriir.t mi it. tl i« Kim* I) in <r*rj 
iIkUm »u< '» ffuwl t » In1 revolutionary 
O I * tn «r\i wint 'I * j«-r *r» 
ran tn» OM'unuU-'l in tlit name? 
Iler* ar* thv lawa iil the |'» gin |. -i»U. 
Mr J" u T irit >r; w! i-:h IVw. Uuchau- 
un t>n l th* Stilt-* of Ai.i'Tim iktUn l>* 
/ '•*'» l>f" "i »liail 
In* < nf .r<->-«l m Kan* 
.U *• ; .'i • '• it.itK't. ilu.J t!tcw 
Nimo «f !?»•■ h«r« nf Knn«n« j».i«»ril t»» 
th« IIiixh* UiiikUtuir. 
\ »n *!"• i« <» ■* >■ *h <'y npf>{ 
t»t> nnldin^ of ilr • *. ur w i, J. .t M../ uJ. 
,■ u! the ri^lii t<» li.! I *11. it TVtriu.n. 
»li%ll » iur .r in anjr ni>i»' in uhi.-'i tf»«* 
rv'it tj hol l Mtf in »! »ror» m i.i 
initial, n <r in »nr nar in vrJii«*'i unx inj.i. 
rv il-iaa to. or r .iiiiistiMi hv .hit »l i» i» in 
WMUt*. nor in suiir rriuiin.il pro<vv«!iii^ (>r 
lh« violati »n ul any law riw:t«l for the j ro- 
trcUoo of »!a*»* jt >j» rtT, ar.d for the pun. 
I«hntcnt o( n v c'tuutittnl the ri^ht 
%n iitch pMp^riy. 
Jf ant fr* pn, *v >*? or br *ri- 
tnc, r Mrtiiftii* thai |fr.<nii h.i 
■ 11 
/V l* M«w "• <A'« 7'«rn/wv, or 
•hall inlr*lo« into th» Tmitorjr, |>rint. 
puMiah. write. rlrrnbli*, or rau«i> to U* in* 
tr> iuriM into tin* Territory. written, print- 
«l. piNWi*!, « r cirrulatnl. in thi* T« rrit.». 
t\. •••<* «. iMpiini>,|Miit>hlrl,or 
nrrular, n*Kf«u«f nny Jrniat of tright 
of t* r* n« to hold in thin T< rriti TT, 
•urn ptiDi •hull l» ilfrnml oriLTT or Mi- 
n%V, atul piitualiol t'J imprifeinno-nt at luinl 
L'»r l"t a term of not li** than two \inr«. 
Il unjr |" i« n ki«/, wnir, intn-lii<v into, 
I'uMitli, »r or nuw tu I<+hw*rhl 
m/u, j rmtiil. writt n. puMUhvtl, or >inuJa- 
or *l>all k*i wiiijjlv m<| <>r u«ri»t in 
ti n«cinj in»o, j rmlirj, ptiMiching, or nr- 
tiiUiini;, wilhiN tin* tart i tor t. an. 
pamphlet. tnnpuinr. luhiPiill) or rir- 
i'« tr.t'oiiUiMi 4*n\ atat.mrnU.ar^iiwiiit*, 
*■ iinn Hi, tNctrinw, or inn* 
wula • '»/••/to •rcxturr 4 Awnfrr/y, ilan- 
1 11* <>r .liutT-, tion among the 
•'»» » in tbi* Trmtorr, or tu wdu^ »urh 
Ui »>\4J Irnu tin* Mnicv vf their 
«>' r«,or t.» n»i»t tlielr authority, heahall 
„*uilt\ of W '^ in-1 puni«hf«l hr Imprw- 
tMM'itt mil hnrU laU»r f« r a teriu not lr«i 
ih in t 
li miv |« t<un »1 all <u t «/r ntf tl in cntie- 
in». iI .mmiijj, ir pt*iw4inp. or earning 
mm ir, or «< fh*f iwl cf tlii* Territory, unt 
la-longing t<i rniiitlirr, with intent to 
| r unto or «ir ft tin- lii-nli >in of audi »la»«*. 
»r wiili ml* nt Ji prne the imnt r tlM-n<of 
•f tl <rrtii<« of mii ti aline, li«* •liall Ik* mi- 
ll Is I i< il* of gram! larcenr, nn>l on run- 
(irtirni tl» r»i| thnll m/f>r i<n (♦, or 1^ iin- 
|.rta»>n.M ui ImnJ labor lor not l«-*» than ten 
INI*. 
Eirrv ji r»-n who mar U* artit<'nee«! hy 
mt* (' .irt -I 1 wwpetent jmiajlrtlon. un<ltr 
any law it* font* within tliia Tnrilnry, to 
| 1 i«liin<-iit I v 1 t-ntiir-iii* nt anil hard la'»>r, 
> ill f <1 iuiiI ik iMinii't, kihI >lull iuiiiM'- 
lint-ly, ntwlit the gharg<* »f tlio koPt> r of 
««ir|i til or j utilii- jiri»in mnv •cirri, I** |int 
t 1 iitl Itlvr, a* in th" t'.r*t •rrtion of tin* 
• t -j it. .1 (:.> wit.,•mii tli« itmti,rood*, 
ii lit or otln r I'liMi W'irk* of 
thr Ti-rrii'tt ) -{."tr. I, |i*r I4'»J; «'nl 
■uoh k | r r ..ltM-r p-'f* -n luiiinj; «*hnr^<» 
if *u-li -mitt uliali ctuv piu-Ii iMiiii. t. 
wit 1 1 u? micli U!>or, I 1 l«- wcurily 
int.li'1 J bj a <hatm ui J'"t II Un^lh, of not 
I »« t in f ur>«Ut ntI ♦ n r mori.* tlian 
II r ,i -Stl. i.f an inch !ink«. with a rfund 
1, 4 ii 1 .1 no* |. %« than four rur in re 
: in t in » in iliann-brr, attachdl.wUcU 
.' tin »' all U* • vurt-lv f*»t ii<h1 11 /A< aittV 
>' ti rh mii t with n »tri'ns Wk an>l k«*T. 
•t ! ».i kr*'|«<*r or • tN> r j» r»>n i.arii'i; 
iM«rx« ut tutli ciinut t uiaj, if itwi'wjf, 
^mtui-- auch ruQtid wliiic »•> at 
hard I.tUir Vv < ><r itiiiii ur utlrr iiHUMi, 
in In* tlUrrrti' n. • a» t«» k^p »u<*h cimi«*t 
tn-urn mi l tiiwwl l«i«» ; anil * lion 
Umic »!.:ill lx< ur iu»rv CM vie to urnicr 
the char,; t'f m»i1» »<«'i or ur otlur |« i> 'i, 
•ceh <n»ii\icu »lia!l be j-i*trmrti hfg'lK-r I>t 
•tr<>ng rhaif*. w i!li'Irving I >ck« nti'l k<^r«, 
•lurn 2 "■* liaio •ut li nmticli ahall in- 
l in liMitl Ubur uiiln>ut iIn «<!!• v( 
anv jwil i»r 11 i» 'ii. 
1: ar_\ | :i '' .1! •*/««-»■. «/«■ v.« r carry 
■•it f t: i« IVrrtfi rr.arr lilWM Nljlillf 11 
di 'tlur, *iili intent (•> ik-privr tbf o«nrr 
Ihtt i u1 I!••• 'Oh>i ul miiIi < r wiili 
ii.i *tt t • fT -1 r |irwcur> «!»•• Ir-vljui of 
•' .1 I- h I m Ig I of 
j;ri: 1 In 'iiv. i*' I on omittim llnti' 1 
»*#/,' nttfrr |ir\iu. or impntorfi harJ 
/«/ / 'f #!•#*' Mil tkj* !•<% yirrj, 
11 ultv »!..«ll iv.iiuut ]• tit 1 itvtiv, 
r »!. til *t -u! inr #r*l c.iitl\ •Sc» p. i»r Ii 
r .• iil»r uf «nr mi<ilm'iin«r, »r other 
if iw |mihiJi»S|i> ufvUr tin1 pr ni»i 'W of 
t iii .i. 11 tik l>« tine or idi| ri«>nm' ul in a 
• unit* jii|,ur !•>' nth wrh tin' and UBpri*- 
tniii<-iit, Ii* «lial!, iij ijf «u 'if. i#iA»/i. 
ha, Mil-' if a iiml**, )>v »!n|«>» on hit 
lar»- tmck #»•! rscretiing Iturlv-iiitt*. or. if a 
I'-feul, l'\ iiu|>ri«>iim<.iil in a rmitviul 
n t iii.ntji-<in( iLiM,vr )•« iliiwi 
n t UffnJing at tlie tlm-Mi :i 
of th«! jlUtif*. 
AnJ t* »• ar»» <mlT n f w •pcfiwtjf if t' •• I 
law«»In !il f ir t! f Jirtl Inn- W'iwvI 
in an} T rit'r* of tin- (*iiit>"l Stat-«; nti>l 
!• i: r iu -iiiVr I .»r lit-* I tw • w!ik-Ii 
I an. hern in.it till in IMMltMtf Ik r 1 
I -tl if t Miv«.»uti Rjic»:ni»\ ati'l lli* 
man? riti n : tl.'* I'titc", P nigl-m at >1 I 
llii'-1 atvm i'ltri.ti ii(f ftnbrANMiffify. 
i»uj't n»t t1 11 j t > w ir»!iij» Ilurhun- 1 
i»n'» fri ii !' n* I n'-wnj aj^r? f ininl'-avKrinj I 
I'll1 \n y f r «• f mi; law»'* 
1 
T'i [ ; ilar >v ri !^nl]r lm« will n •! a!- 
! wr a man tn Iw a vin who i« to 
•'n r\ Tlhrj ;'i 'n • ! w> than /,,» van' 
inij riMMMt a» * Mw| t.i anv " f. " y r. 
« ( r "• '.•I'll•!. t'..;f t 
■: n ■',/ f < ,ir-1 
" Tin v gi»i* •• ll'l 
II ti •' i*nj r.mi •n!" t > n»v •• j«r» ii w' 
uttt> an i\ri\i»> nt!tuUli<ti t » mihIui* a 
!i- r»I«r!r iliwl* tirni tun nig a|st<* 
" "7' 
«" i-njif^ •iinniit an* likewi*'' a'l itt«il 
< 
I" " iM I l" 11 ! Hi IV on all*" 
uit aLiu' t gain I.i' Imtlnai. If haialn ' 
II -r .« iImm Mto tS< v in i_r b junitli^l I 
Willi "i ■** hifh't," I'vorv j»-r»'ti 1 
Kim Ii i| |»-ii« t Ji«oK'j ant ol lli-*«« law« • 
W;i\ !«• *■ lit' lu-> <1 lij I'iffw'l HJiJioililt**— 
U ij ».r» it t > ftmtiif went an«l har<l 
UVir mtli rli tin n -t tr*» than hi ft*t Ami;* 
[ lit U|«»ll tin* tl .klu « ll!. "l#l OH'/ 
ii t w it'i •••i t m> mil" of ir >11 •' uttarh- 
1 ft lift ! «- toiui Ift.r nor uivro than nix 
■> in iliaiii' *• r." >urli :ir-- the tuiri 
« lirh l*i re, l'url .man ami lii« iri<ti<N 
r- in Mm witli *i >t> rii»r WflU at tlitir 
I Ltllk fthall U; < imiUU lit till* J .lllt 
llf U*' tsi> *l< t. 
I' « ativ man <! uSt t!ii«? If h<» «lm», 
t ium r< .•! th- following instruction* to .i 
k i'i-1» ran 1 Jurv, jjii-Mi 'ijr the itifauioa* 
I. If, tlM Jvflkqn "I Ainerira, m4 Um 
| uUr o.* r ^n'* Judge irromcu !•» 
kl*uk l'i r« 
liiMm lion* to ihr (irnnJ Jiirv of Kun*n«. 
•' Ihi* lvrrit^rj w:u organ ia«l l»J an art 
>t C.mjrr*nil-!*, to far. iu authority » 
lr> 'n tli>' I'nlUsi State*. It ha* a 
re, »l«vt<i! in p.ir*u3n<T of that vrjjitiic 
t Thi* 1.'-•nWtur"*, Mr»g an instrument 
•f iVttigrrw l>y wlii. h it *•>* rn« the TVrri- 
•»*, ! .4* | ««• \i Uwt. J'!»«.■• liw», t'icro- 
U-, iU oi I .<'.</ «' a U^' itif ani I'l l- 
Hi'] u 11 that Ti»i-t thru la»». r> *i*t 
* | * r tt'nl • <;tti fit* .f l'i* I'niti-l 
>t n « »!;■! ire t! T'lwfc r«"''v «•/hieh lr a- 
N >w. j: tttleoirii, it y«ti Cud th.it any 
• r*l»l I 1*1 wwa t If II YOU 
«* ii ! r * ir Ami hilla B£iin»t 
t'>r ig tr-A*.»t |f hi |in<i 
th it iwi »o«-li rMWiJiM tit.-ii luetic, tint 
lluit <t>ui!>ii<4ti«Mu> ii4%>' hvn mad' tr tin* 
j or) ot r -i«tiii'4 tlietu, and in tin lu iU 
firi1um«"p und not rictj* !»:»«■♦• heen aiding 
and n'^'ttintf in •urlt miDhiM'I'iiWt thru 
«/ \ m >1111 tin<t hill* tot Coiutrufltire 
U'^mii, Ii*. 
t'au ant tn in want father |*K)f to r hi- 
liiioe him tliut t'.»ii~»v»« i» r^ponwUi', that 
th IV *1.;. lit uf tin UuiU-4 Staks i* ri*j*»n- 
»i''lo f*r the li ,;u» I4H1 uf Kau*a*— f >r tin 
iivil roiuin'iti 01 which now rii»U there— 
an I iit the »rmi, iui( r:»t>niucnt and nuhju- 
,*t. n <J the oj | retail |«Mph> of that terri- 
tory ? 
i [rvntit the uw of tho.\rmvfir th-- 
u v„ii 1 t th'-^o law*, which an* an uut- 
ra,; uj n j.^tiee, liUrtr, the Conatitution 
at. 1 hutuAJiiijr, the Uou*eof K' j.n»< iiUtiv<-c 
in Coii^itm iUUoh«<i She followiu* " j>mn- 
<■»" t^ the \ru17 Aj pr jriatiun Bill 
I'rorWo. 
I'ron /iW, unJ it it hrr-hy dr. 
That no jv»rt of lli«* military foren ol 
tin- United Stuti*, for Ukj «u|>|<ort of 
»| | ro| riati >n« ur>' made l»j thi« act, ulinll 
ho1 m| 1i>t> d in aid .»f the rnfonvnirnt ol 
in J on.vtnn nt of ihe Imdy claiming to t»' 
tl> Territorial !,• i;i«l iture of Katun, until 
•ucli mtrtment nhall hate heenaffimii J ami 
t| | r •*«•*! by .n^r •*. t>u t thi* |>r>o i» > «hall 
m>t !••• *» convtrucd a* to |>r«*T«*tit the 
d.»nt from rm|>l.>Ting nil ailquatt tnllitan 
t.>rw, t ut it ahall b-> hi* duty to employ«url 
(•>rw t<» prevent the invasion of Mid IVrri' 
t >»y liy arim-l l*nd» of non-reaidi-nt*, ot 
anv othrr I* <Jr of netlnp, ol 
claiming to art. n* a ;.•«««■ of ant 
oiEivr hi «ai I I'. rrit >ry, in il"- • nlon in Mil 
it any puch nu«'tmnil«, an<l t» protect th« 
|>- muia and j>r >|» rt\ therein, ami upon 
th« 
national liljjnwat* trading toaal I Territory, 
from all unlawful iwrrli« and •citun*! 
a#i*l il »hall Ih< Iii* fiirtli t «lntv to ti»ko t*fit 
cient nit amip « to fomj I tli<* return of, ami 
to withhold all arm* of the 1'nitcd St.it' «, 
distributed in. or to, mid Territory, in pur 
■nance of aiir It* of the 1'uitcd State* an- 
thoriiin* I Ik- distribution of anu« to lli> 
Stati«and lYrriUirii*. 
The IIoum appropriated nturly twclr« 
Million* of money for thin Army—it appro- 
priated all that wa» a»lt>d for utMiiing tin 
Indian*—all that wa» mlu-d lor every p ««i' 
I.I* MwrpiMT rirrftl tkii mffrofTHl*'* /.» /A« 
Armftnilrr .t/i Aiaoi, ami Snulh 
l» nthinr ikttr llnphi hurt "/ AiM«u. lie. 
rait**' tin- ll.ii— would not do thi*. tli« S n- 
ate w»fu»til to <»n(*r w itli il—tl«<■ niiole Ar- 
my Ilill tlwtvtiy failed — I'irrc* called an 
"Ijtra at an inwifOM cipen*" to 
tin- nation ; ami the Ituihanau men and Hu- 
ehanan organ* approve of it. 
Who i« to Maine? iVrc*. Hurlim-in, 
Atchiaofl, pougla* and tlnir friend*, who, 
by thi* act (for thi« Administration i« now 
to all int<nt«a lluehunan Adniniitrntion) 
ifi claw tKi't tk> f llog*t Aaumi Inn* fhull I* 
it'inoJ til thr ;• »„/ iif i\r lvy%mrt i»r 11 -try 
•iArr tfiprffii mti"l Hill T » all.. 
WKI.IjS AI'ITiOVl^vf all tkii, and w 
do the i'*v?in« wliieli mi| |mrt liiin 
IIAMI.IN Ilb>ArrUUVI> v( all thi«, 
and »t do hi* friend*. 
Fcllow>ciU»>'n«, which i« ri^ht.aml which 
will y<>u niippurt? \n»wcrnt tin- l\>ll». 
Clo«inj Sccnrt of the lit Sctsion of the 
34 th Con^w* 
Agrc^hlr la i talf nf l*>th ll-m***, tTi-* 
|ir>l •"■••i >n of the present (''in^ri1"* eatnet > 
a ch»*e on II 'ii'l i* t!i«* l*th in»t ."*1 IS '»'• 
cl k, n >n. I' r »om« w.»V« prtiu* to 
t'ii* adjournment, tl»«* IIhi«" h ll l*> « «• 
*i 'it* i» r 'lay, Commencing at 11 o Vl»ek A. 
M »" I T nYltek I* M T' •• in -t « T)^r >*• 
•ing »u'o«vt of tlic la»t pirt '>f tli" * «i »n 
trim the ron«M rati m of t!■ A j pr »jt» »ti>>n 
Rill* TJh* Kvtmo matter* ot jp**utUr 
int«*r«-»t Inoi the fa< t tint rcrtlin I'roti* «■ 
Via I !<• n attache 1 11 them hy t! II >o*•— 
I kit. • 11 tlic r !i f v f the j. -■ pl«* n| K ni«a*. 
Th»-««e Mini we hare in former 
I tt. r» rij I aim* I 11 our r« »•!• r«. The \rmy 
Rill, «J pr >pri itin;; $11,000,000 t « «upply, 
puj j'irt, ai;J j ay th* Army of t* •• I'nit ! 
>t-»to«. war the la»t matter of Ji«.t;»r«"tneht 
li l*i' n the two II •»!*.•». T > thl* Rill the 
I!«»«»• * Lm attarlx-l a pr »\i-i• >r»—which will 
1«* r»un.l inar. tli r column—that the Ann* 
►limlJ not u» >1 to rnf.jrce l!i<- pirati law* 
f tli Mi«« iuri R >rdcr Kuffikti T rnt rial 
I :;i»l*t»irr— an I that th • arm* fumi»!icl 
1 y tli army t.*> On* Mi*- mri lan I j irate*, t 
u*"<l in MiMuinj; Kama* to Slatery, 
»YwM !■?»«turti'il To tl»e#o amendment* 
t? ■> mite Ji Tw t* iRimittcv* of 
• .-if mm li t I. j ri r 11 M mlay tut, l*<-n 
app intt 1, anj laih-d t a^r- <» The Snato, 
through tin* iinj rtumti. •« <<f (ii-n.Ciu*, an«l 
•! r«, «n M iil.n « -nt down to tli II '!«•• 
a j r j»>#ili 'ii f .r .in ♦t'>- r C aimlM ■ of (' in- 
I r ni Mr Ciigpl II, Olii i, maihi a 
»n 'i >ti tli it t' •» II >«i»• <tr up •!! taking 
the |iir«ti'>n, • « Tt !!• pul>li<-in t >t<"<l in /arvr 
uf th m !i >n. mi I rti ry pr »-*lntefy ilcmo- 
ra? an 1 v • itli Atn«*ri hi againit it, au<l it 
irw |i«t ly thr \ t •. Tlii« *ra»a/r«/vote, 
•' «■ who tn! I f ir t inip'-'H'n mtion w. tv 
in f.»% r of tlie II >u» olfierinj t • it» protl- 
■«, tli"*1 who went a^tiu«t il worr in far or 
fr ifiij uH'1 'i arm £ with the S'iiat-< 
riii!« it wu vi I -nt that there \i .i« a nni >ri?v 
I fVm In fat or uf pi-"ln^ the Rill ir,flour 
the prot i« i«. The niily h<>) I«»(t the R>-puli 
lieati* w i« in a>lh rin^ t > th Kill ■*. \ ni •• 
lion wa* tli'ti mail ■ h\ Mr Millner of Vir- 
ginia, to i>\t*ti'l tlie tlm» »'f final fi>lf»iim< 
in^nt two hoiir« To rvN-ir.' thi« motion 
reij<iir««l a •ii*|>-n»ion of tin- llul^a, «n l t'o* 
•>nld onl_» l» obtained by a / » >t«*. 
Dm K..1I wa« ralbd, nn<l lb* pr->p-j«itif»fi 
railed by f ur Siitv-" i^lit lt- fxiMi- 
*»r« »t kkJ up ngain«t the impnrtnniliea, en* 
tri-ati*** and thr^t* of tfw nf>| »iti'»n. and 
icn of » «»f their own frint-K upon thi« 
ii »ti'>«, iw>f! I tli ir [unm n;:iin<t a 
<n. This firnin.-««. find nothing cIm>, 
»a*ol the friend* of Kan&t* froiu defeat— 
I'.ir hai tin* lime Uvn extended, tli<* mini* 
um.iority that defeated < anipUdl's motion, 
would line struck out the proviso*. At 
tie- cl of tba rail Nurctl/ live minute* 
time was Soft, u Resolution was hurried 
i!.r nigh t!»o S nut.*, and *«*nt to the llm--, 
t J >'Xt lid the * n>i in two hour*. This nu 
tli*u taken up, tin- Yni att<l Nav* ordered, 
iud as the Clerk km calling the tliird nurau 
u|«>n tin* K ill, down came the hammer in 
the hand of our iron fac>-d Sj.eakt r—d<v!ar- 
log the House adytum 1 <n' Jit. For a 
diort tini* prior to, and following the final 
•liMH', the uio»t intense cwiUmeiit prevailed 
ii tlu* llouc. M>>ml» n with fierco l« >ki 
in I am ions Mtnl^Mncci wen se n striding 
utj«* the Hall, and convening in ail cxcitcd 
manner. All ucd t> f«-1 that the crisis 
Iud cotu<\ while the moral courag* of all 
«u brought to a dir > t t *t. In our ©pin- 
n, a mapirity of the administration iu-m« 
'-•r*. in calculating upon i\»e Jirmwuot the 
II 'puhlica:i iu< uih r», made a mistake, and 
it wm nit di«M\rr I until it was toj late to 
appljr a rem ly. In order that the country1 
Kmjf understand tho true state of tlie caw, 
it i* 1 iit mi u?t of justice to the Republican 
lueuiV-r* to sijr that ifnir Tote*stand record* 
> 1 f >r the liill—while the I) 'inocraU vutnl 
it. With this record I ;t the |>e>iple 
judge who and what party irresponsible for 
the defeat of the Ariuy Hill. 
Having made our JalculatioM to have 
Washington in the afternoon of the daj of 
adj uriiniem with manj other in<-tnl)cr*, we 
j re pa red to start, and piwwWtotlw Rail* 
rood Station. R fore the train left, a rumor 
passed round that an extra session would be 
called, but few credited it. Some half 
dozen members remained, while the other* 
!tft for th«i« horn *, Befor* reaching New 
York wo * r.- overtaken by the T I 
wiree, and whilo making ournliiilili ma l<> 
return eameaoroaa Mr. Urinific"f ntueky, 
#n ultra Administration man, who j ro| >»«d 
to iia to pair off for thoawaion, inatmd of 
reluming to WMliin^tuii) to whii-h pr »p»- 
•ition we accecdcd. 
Itv Trlrpiphio diapatcbo wo find our 
rriv>ti«l« in the Houw in t!»<* majority, that 
they have pOMcd tho Army Hill i"tS the 
provi**—voted to adhere, iiikI aetit 11>«* Hill 
t.» the Senate—which body baa n »w hj.I 11<>1 
upon it the irA.>/» rrtmnti'i'ify of either 
the Itill or defeating it. I«"t the 
I'l.nk democracy in tlrnt 1**1 v «Jo n« th«*y 
pint**'. If thev want to Mop the whceN of 
government let them doit,—if they wi«h to 
withhold (iipphe* from the nrtny, let them 
•o vote and the people will judge them ac- 
cordingly If, aft» r the I*rc«id< nt ha I call* 
cd nn eitra «-»*ion of Pongreaa for the »peeial 
parp<we of pacing an Army Appropriation 
Hill, hi« own apeeial friend* defeat the 
moi»ure in (pile of the Itcpuhli in* who 
vote for it in Imth branch** ; let them atop 
their howl charging revolution on the friend* 
of Fremont, nnl have the fkirneaa to own 
them* Ivca tlie guilty party, The f.ual re- 
*ult* of the extra aeation remainato tie told. 
No dotiht it will lm a abort on*, from the 
fact that the m< m'*T« are all worn down 
hy the car* and labor* of the »• «wi n ju«t 
rloeol, and f.«r the further rea»«n, that un- 
der the rut-nt nei of t'engTt»»«, they got no 
mileage or pvy for their attendance. 
We Irue no time t.i review the prominent 
acta of tli lung mm ion ju»t cltwcd With a 
imni'niy party in the Ilou**, freedom baa 
achieved »■•vera I pph-ndid triumph*. The 
rle -ti »n of Speaker ll»tik*, tie* K*n*a« C un- 
mi«ion. the pa»«ige of the Ilill in the llouao, 
admitting Kan*i* n« a Mate under tlie To 
I kit* inntitiiti n, atid the j »»Mge .»f a Hill 
through the Mime Ixxly, r<- >r,;aiiiiiiig the 
Territ »y and r«/.r/n„» t\> Miu > r 
prr*t it', were « ic!i glori»u* victories ovrr 
tin div^ oligarchy t>« imp rt-wt and \itoI 
t* the can*; of human fr l»m to even !»* 
f 'tj; itten in tlie annal* of t.'»• future. 
Iii jimti v t > nil r >n<vrn-'I, it *\mid »»«• 
n rtvtli.n mU tlnl during thf* cl i»in* up 
of tUc l.i«t then* w t* ii >ti" of !!»*>• 
ilitagramful •nunoT * i t-n.r, drunki'iimi** 
mi l «!i«<«r.!»r which htte hvn l». r»-t f. 
«iliM^<nl u'->n pimilar •!»« in U'a»h- 
ingt m. Mur!i of t' i« !»•! •n?>tl«m owing t « 
the firmm m, (bekion, ami rourfooua l> nr- 
r Rank*, wlc>* < hrilli.int car r, 
ii« a j'foii ling uS« r, ha* ouUliotie *11 who 
h»*r | rvo-.I. I I,ii.i. II" !.»« * >n l.iur 
!• in 
ntfr tlirivti n, from in n of all parti.» 
,\ia i-i< «i ling ofli *r, *i lialh-t y the1 U 
11 f nd In* »u| rI >r A ' ri- f r« C> nnr» 
nr. >thcr i>. tnUr will rl >v thi* hvtiljr writ- 
tn< ui. »jti >n. Mr. < i:n| MlnfOhi i, 
while liU |. iliti ii cour*-1. »• I- u •-•in. tiim« 
mite, Mil l wliili Ik* lu« »Victim-j failed t.» 
nwt the njH elation* of hi* frit »d», hi* dur- 
ing th«* | n» "it ■« •»< in ••• 
• iMi«!i ■ 1 iu exaltv 1 
n put iti <n. «• mi able, forensic dAtter—a 
»!.r wd |'it 1 iim> n'an ta tii in. A* chair- 
nan f W iv« an I Mcuw, h« li.w Ulw^l 
curl) an I lit ', ami a* m miual lead r of tin' 
Iti-puMinin f ircm in tli<- II him, ■! >n cfTi-o- 
tiw Ktiiiv Ir-itfi fur the |>artv andtliocoun- 
try. II«* i« a mndhlat" ( >r r ehvti>n and 
douhtlcM will lie r turn 1 to tin- nest II ou«e. 
Charles J. Gilmnn, Esq. 
At a UrR'f, < nthiioi'Utic Conrfnti-in of 
(!• publican* iii tlf -J ( i mil district, 
II,I> (• titli-tii:tfi W!<■>%' nvu ftaii'N lit till' 
head of thi* article w.i* unanim >u<dr norni- 
ii.it 1 >M!nii I it f ir t i:i;r « Mr. Iiiltuan 
i» a native uf tin* <>11 (ininit* State, mid wan 
I'T tii citufi'i if I i« native town, honor-d 
with a »• it in tin' New lUmpohiro l,«yi»!a- 
turf. Iii- MtbwqawUj MII>1 111)|llM| 
mid c-fta'dintu-l Iii* lwn < in Drunawick, 
mIi t" h" n>w rci!*. In l*"»l lie rrjm>- 
•' tit 1 that tjvrn in t! < Maine II iUm of 
Itrj r.- nt itm «. in which ,!■ "Iv I.' t «A a 
high ] xltiun it* a niftulf r. 
Mr. liiluian i* a |1 asmit, r Iv d^bati r, 
u u iill' Ui:in f tin | r- rul « 1 Ir»«, -vr 
akin I—HIMl*« pOMM 1 if ii km 1 l.iurt. i* 
roniljr ii| j r aclml. mid w it!i all a tru' In- ml. 
For antral yar* |>a*t, w lm\<» lad tlio 
iititiuN of a | r»niil irt|U.iinUncc with 
Mr. Oilman, an I w- kn « him to »jiitid 
an I rfliaUo u|> ti all tho ^rcat ijucation* of 
tin' day. 
Ili« manly. patri »ilr* <-..iinw, tw » year* 
)»<), in * ithdrawing hi* nuin<* from tli«* 
mta», in or!' r that harmony might I* *■ 
and»i<eewi crown tin* eflirU of tho 
\ilti-X- l>r.i»ka ( r -* in this Pi»trict, ivr- 
t t.nlv < ntif!I.in t» tli r ,r !i i! "import of 
■II friend* of fr»» ! »m in tin* present t <nt« «♦. 
\ I though w>e»n»i<lr the electi n of .Mr 
• iiln. ni ;>« rt iin, -till it i» til imiiort.uit 
that wc r II up lor him an overwhelming 
majority. In the II I l*i«triet, th< fri«-n 1* of 
constitutional Ir I »ra litin>t take no lack 
trick*. Tin' rymof tho whole country are 
upm ii» M nrc nin«t ha\ a rl«>tti !'• pu?~ 
lican Dologati. n in thu next Congrc**. If 
wi' liaio j- r* mil Iri -n l* in this l>i»trirt we 
pall nj n t!. -ii t » rally fur Mr. (iilnun with 
nil their ini,;!it. 
We l,o|f? to i> gillant litti* Franklin, 
which ga\o u» two jf.irn Ago»uch ager.ero«« 
»u|i|> it, maintain her ohl Aland jwint ami 
incrcav; Iter majority. 
I. t the Cumberland towns *p*ak in thun- 
>I<t tune* for (liliiitn and frii-<loui ; mul 1 i-t 
—though not least—w* call up>n •• Oifor«l 
It mm" to r aine out of their den*, to rallv 
upjit o ry hill-t ip and valley, ami awep 
from t'i<* |> ilitii-il field every "wildcat" 
ami pro-ilaf ry hunker tlirxt dar< * »h>w hi* 
head. " l*j> I'>y« an l at thnn." hoi'tlr" 
satisfied with a majority of hundred*, hut 
roll up fh iutitnifi u/' <n thnnoH'/i ami |.*t tho 
gloriou* old « <mii I l>i*trict lead the cvliiiun* 
in the coining fight. 
Ih.kon Smart giv « a glowing account of 
tho meeting of tie- demoiraey at S>at-| rt. 
Th«'IVigr ni»o A/-- il'-iniU s mci.f the pro 
cecdinga of the r«iW'lyi»h t rew. The follow- 
ing *•« ne pr i'hiIiIt *auwtl the Deacon'a pi >o» 
• ml to !«• filled with « v •• ling joy, ami I'M 
inspiration to hi* pen in giring his glowing 
account of the ofTiir 
•« Among the characteristic performance* 
<>f thin honle of mirage. wimoim <|uite noval 
in the yrujr of pilitical electioneering. A 
little Uforo the l>oat loft in the murnin», n 
portion ofthcra were pa*«wd through the or- 
diftttnrr of bnAtitin, f>y nntnrrth'i*, near the 
snumfioat wharf. All the form* were duly 
ohx-m-d, nut h a* prayer, ringing, or rather 
howling, the officiating rtucal yelling that! 
!*• haptiaed • in the name of JAMES BU- 
CHANAN,' Ac 
" 
Tho Liquor Quostion no part 
Of thO I*3UO. 
A principle which ihiuld he ! I 
ti|k«a bjr Jawiatk'T» U ti han all aurt- 
in nt» ronfuriii to the ponditiun and wi*hr» 
of tllOM forwIlO*? iH'll'flt tfld I.IWHM 
TliU lliii alliance claim for lira llccnto l.tw 
pwd l>j t!><> la»t I."j»i«I.Uur4'. Whether 
(hi* i* or ti >t, i« a mutter that mu»t Ik' 
determined l»jr experiment—hjr actunl trial. 
Should it prnrs to Im< all thej claim for it, 
no on* will object to it, or call f>r anew 
onf| ti) Im »u'«*titut -1, An eipcri.'neo of 
!«oth ryatffn* will cniMo the p«np|e t<» «!•»- 
ri"l» what i« Military in it* operation, and 
on a change being mad it w mid lw mihiuit* 
ted directly to t!u' people f.»r tin «r Mnction. 
Mr. IltM-i" ha* alwr.t fr otn the 
State during th« whole time thi* qucatlon 
ban I' vii and liai tak-n no jmrt in 
it, i>>>r do>* lie »i*h to. II'* ^>tnr* lwf.ro 
the people tonMist in vindicating the right* 
•if Five latioranil Fro m^n, npiin«t tl 
azgrfwtionft of tli(Mn) oli^rrhy, Ilcolt- 
jected to baling hi* name ti«fd a* a candi- 
dal fur <J<mmor, that he might app« »r 
beloM thein »ir>tr.*in<"11 « «I; and in all hi* 
»jx«erhr» State i«mi«»« hare lieen *'t Mule, 
ami the attention of tho people turivl to 
•jneiiti m» of National im|viitaiiri'. The 
•juration of trinj^raiifr hn* If^n eoniuderod 
" at n«t," ami con»e<|ii<ntlr I *» not lm 
a*«rt--«l to;tand anjr n»«Tti >n that tlm Ilt*- 
piihliran I'nrtr, on lt« aerew»ion to power 
inti-nd to r< pr»due«» it, i« without fotinda* 
lion entirely. No »ueh thing m intmiil, 
or %• ill '*• attempted. 
Siimv tl»<> a'ore w«* written the following 
artich* from the Knv Journal ha* been 
receded. W« Mi«i» the view* t firth are 
I how In II by n< irly rxrry Itopublimn in 
tlie State, and we comm'-nd them e\rr* 
friend of Fmovr who ha* the (klightfot 
h<«iutiiin in tniin? f r Mr. Il«nt.i*. 
They |the ll'|Mili|mni| *iy thi« \<-ir, the 
e»nl.-«i on |»r n« tliey nr- roneermd «' ill l« 
a N A11' IN \ I. one. They w i•'» t ■ ln» t!i 
pnrty of Franklin I'inre from tlie high 
|il irw which It ha* mi !> finl-d and di«gri- 
^l. TIm'T nr- in the content with the aim 
to «l> I'Mt J.tin'-* Itnelunnn and tli>* T\ U \ V 
NlfALanl I'IKATIfAl. doetrii... of I 
t'ineinnati |!itf.irm Ttiev n»k tliut the 
national g »»< rrment thill Iw r •! -r. •! r • t' •• 
|iuritT it liad in tlie<l»*«of it* fonnth-r*. 
To thi* < ii I tb'-r aro willing to unite with 
all ni«n, r c■!•■!!■ •» «>/* tor n4 r fto.'ithti< 
I'funi 
■ t, wli Imv* thi* e<>iamon puri 
nn I will faithfullvr ^.ird thi*common •ml 
of union. 
Tin- «up|'>rt r» of II (iiSin nn*l I rrmont 
ll UljM III M( lloM lln« lb I u'.tK ri« I 
ImI jmr With t' I! iMtauwof I8M 
nr.- 11 .\r nrtin • Tilltl'S \ \ OS w!. • ••m* ir 
•in<*» w>p« nrtir* w itli mir pr^nt opjw- 
iv ill*, aii'l h I' tr* or ili*tin*li.in« *hniil I U* 
* t "I* "guliwt ll»K< I-"t ilirr in, uii.l will 
t»>, tni»t<<l in £ I faith. In » >'in£ « it!i 
ii* I r llunliii hi 1 f'r ni 'it « <1 > n t n-V 
ll in— In*-- n» right tn n*k thnn—1» 
ii"l 'r» |l <• M tn.. I »w ll» l»'li v«» in ili>* 
I rini*ii4c» i»( a •"■uinl *nd •rtirn-nl |»r-»l»t'ii- 
t irjr I.iw. I i ilill r fr.jia u* "ii Ihi* 
ttan. N illi. r tln'ir view*, n r mr«, 
"ii tins nu'ijivi ni'% t) lv # i«""t in l!i<- gr 't 
rati••ml •trtijgl" Ini»lii<ti ""•rvn 
Tint I'hilinhhil it |1itif,.rin i* l'..' <"• I'* 
which > '#o l l/> v | ti 'lc' mutual ti !• IitT. 
llllt ► III W ill <t-k. if lilt1 K [ill Mil »i" tfi* 
ii in | Ii llii* yi ir, will tl.i»T iiwi ii'Vt winter 
//• iln» V ii I 'it i1 | thn* 
rlmitini; lli <* of ii* wln» nr- oy j> I t ■ il, 
vit Iibvo T"l 1 f.ir ll.uulm Mini 1'wumnt ? 
A* K« Mil'ii aii«, In lifting in the huiiling 
firiitiil li Mnr in political action, *u mj, 
NO. M i* nr-• J | I n>w an I>' r t ill 
Iran I mi I l l f t11Ii • n |lin in^ifl Wi- 
ll 'Ii< *i> tlir | rui i| I -.i| ll,,- N| iiiic liw t 
I- .mi I, tin .n'i iii^, ntiil iiiiinntlv hum im», 
hut wr nrrrr wi*li lln* j«"OpI«i cuinl-'ll' il l.i 
ii iprnt tbffr will. \vi i r 
ll.:,t l|ll'«ti"ll ColtM"", Hi' m i>I| tnnii it >IH- 
Mini l» I«» nil I'KOI'I.K A** A IH> 
UN' I l>.*! K,oa* tUj■ppnlnlil iof Um 
• 
j i.*l J ir|-« that tin v iu.iT »iv YK \ nr 
N\\ at tint |i'i|l», and Mil imtt-•! t tl in 
Ml tmtil thnf raO t»r iJk nNtiMi 
I'i.i r-» i* no t i* n, thrrffnr»\ wliy nnv 
ii in wli iiiti'ii<!« t.i roll* for I r hi till, nhnuU 
i»*it rule with tlf l!' |ii|lilir«ii« m S jifi'iiil.T 
I hi tin* Si |iti*iiil«T ehrti n i|"j» nil* fli" rh'iiiv 
•t tlii.»» in ti who «r>' t.i t'lirin a j.irt "f th* 
II <MM mmI 8mli at Washington whllt Fti* 
in-uit i« llii* l'riii|< nt. fan nnv rnnmili ratf 
iiii| li'iin*»t mipporff of Fmnnnt *«ito with 
lii* oi»|» ii»<*wt« in S-pl«*inN r, ni; I tlni* iihl t • 
l.vi I nitial Statu S unt r ainl »i\ Itrj n 
-ntiiM ■« wh<» »' til ^i to Washington ti 
lie tlf* hiinl*i.f it |[<'|ii|l.|ii'nn IS»iih*nt, in 
fart in ikinir him little morn ti an a j n*.n r 
in tin* Whit' Hoiih ? Thrro could lw i.o 
^nt. f inoon«i»trnrf. 
l/t nil ll'.' <i]i] in. nt* of ll'irlnntin. of 
" ll rhr ISnffianiMn," of M.n. ry^xt" n*i >n 
ii.'I nullifKwIinn, nil vhowi*h t.i r- .*■ c Iho 
wMnjiiJ ami mi IT ring ji* • j»lc nf Kan«a* 
fr mi tin- r ihl- r* nn I iiiunh'r. r* who nn* <|i*- 
•mi iii; ; tin ir nuinu-r«, ami mat 
(air I.»ii I w 111• Are mi I m irt, all * li • w i»!i 
w II to LIBERTYami ourcosua mi UNION. 
>nii'in- mi l Mlit!" !>«• a majority of 
mnnv thouvimN, and tfm<• »how to th«* 
>*li .• iiintrv that tli'- Kantrrn wingi'f th" 
ll'pulliean arm i«r* »i-11 thneoiu- 
ii' ii I \ torjr in tin IV. -t ami the Ki«t 
will «ur !\ Coiirajjo aii'l Mritiglli at the 
••ntreof tlx* llrpuMiean lin**.<tn I en ihUour 
n-i'ili 1.1'l.r to awerp IVmi«\Irani* hv 
H»i;n I ll"l SAM* majority. We Ii im- 
*'fiiru u» tltv uu^litii »t imiio jti «• "iit«*< 1 t<> 
■ AmHoii pao|4< iImiIm Bmlmhwi. 
I<ct ua in t lik<- in ii. 
Rally! Rally!! Rally!!! 
REPUBLICANS OF 010 OXFOSO AWAKE! 
Ho! for Freedom at Norway!! 
FAN IVAQNEN AND HIS BIO TENT! 
\\ illi.iin II. Van W 1^11 ii nu I (• ii. Ny» 
w ill ui'vt tli Iti'puMican* of Oifunl County 
it Norway Vill on M mday, S | f I»t. at 
I o'rlix'k IV M where ho will pitch hi* 
//», V' it which will n it I' ll 0. Mr. Van 
Wii.tiifii ia ca I let] tli** I'ougliki"'}»i'' Mark* 
«init!i; mil i« one of the i»r>>at<*t adf-mado 
•rat>r» that ct'T litwl. Wherewr Im» g»nn 
IbouMiiil* rally In Iw nron*-il nml inipir«<i| 
><y hi* powerful ami patriotic npp<-nl«. 
<Jen. N\« i« the prim ipal apeakcrnt the 
gtvnt rally at Hangar. Kr<** t > en-ryKily, 
COME ONE? COMK AM.' • 
Enmiti* the American Flat*. 
Tlic IricmU of Kn montat I.MTmoro Eallf, 
on Momlay aft rn > m, throw n pplendid tlag 
t.i the hreo/e. On the nihi<i night inline 
Mxiundrela ton- down tin* fla,» nml burnt It. 
C inifiu lit upon »uch i!i«/r:i Tul pr »ei "'dinj* 
are unneaaaary. [Portland Adr., C7ih. 
hmntuttii, We barn that tho reai- 
denro of tho IIct. A. K. P. Small of lluek- 
li''M Villa^" waacniiaumedon Tiicday night. 
It wan a n#w houae, nml had hern occupied 
hut about a wck, nml wm probably Fir»^l by 
an Inccndiary. There waa no insurance. 
Tho F*dy'a Book for September catno in 
duo KAson It is & capital niunbtr 
Nomination of Tlnehannn and Dedica- 
tion of N<bnehadnenar'a itnatre, per- 
formed by office holder*. 
Tin1 B "f P »nie|, chapter thirl, re- 
l! Platform on whirl) N*hucliadnrt. 
Mr'* |«'litirul inin^<» wa« 'lixlicwt.xl; nml by 
whom it was done at hi* order. It i* a* 
full»w«: 
" Tlii-ii the prince, the govcrnora nn<l 
eaj the jodjpw, the Trenaurer*, tfw 
councillor*, tin* »h< rilf« and nil the rub r« of 
the nmlnm were gathered luflli'r nnt»» 
tln< <|< <li<Mti>>ri >1 the uMfr, thai Nebucl»ad- 
n> mr the king ha<l *. t up." 
ItftiKinlx-rinjr the fart that the t'incinna* 
ti Nomina* i» according to hi* own state- 
ment, "im bngrr Jaine* Pitchman. hut the 
Democratic Platform," or imag», the »itni- 
laritv of perron* who met to iledicnte the 
•MTtptural image, and tho»< who net to 
nominate a Platform, i* decidedly the gr< aU 
•■•t phenomenon of the age. Il<-uu>n My* 
the following pt-nton* tie* -tabled at < 'incin- 
nati: 
From Washington city came a new c-Tp*. 
nct< r t« firo pot upon r>icIi (enlte—III" of- 
(iet-bolilera in the city, chrk* in the depart- 
ment*— bend* of hureau*—men who !iav'« 
no vote in nnr federal derting—political 
It v bred*, unahl • t<» aet a man'* part in any 
ciYction, but "lit to Cincinnati, a* u life- 
guard, to *opj»>rt the adminUtration. 
Such wa* the "otnjvxltlon of n-irlv one- 
half of th>' whole convention—eu«tom-hoii»> 
nfficvra, poat-raaaten,Ktlarteil rlerk*, parked 
ih'le^at'"", *traw drliftl**, political eunuch*, 
uienilH'tv of fiingpcu, district attunvejr*, fri- 
end ti|Ar*hal*. 
S > Daniel and Rrnton agre,«, that the »f. 
fiffA-lJ r« trt ufi |Mith the ancient and mod- 
em ima but the form' r omit* to *tate 
wh< titer "Mlaried clrrk* ami political cu- 
nucha " w»re sent into distant | r ninces to 
blow the trumpet* or beat the furnace. 
Mot let lb «" political eunuch* an«i their 
a-«iciate* hint up the political furnace 
•• wren time* hotter than It wm cn-r wont 
to tie beat'•J," the paiple, Fr > loiq an I 
I'r in nt— the modern Sh:i!n>'h >1 
and Ah. In will pa«* throigh it with* 
out cren their garment* linc-d. It will on- 
ly 1 tho«e who attempt fit j> I >' inwlt.t 
w ill g''t »c itchi d. 
Eschar, in Attempting ti ^!:tst the 
Character of Fremont. 
S'tutor lligler, th* mer* in«tmni<nt of 
Hue' man in tlio S<nit*, an<|wh'>i|i « n.» 
net without tir«t c»i>«ultiii* Ilnr'i iiuii, li.i* 
intr.xliK• a r- • »lv«sitting on tin* I'r <i<!fn( 
fr iiir.>ruuti n in rliti n t> I nn. nf- 
a.'i nnl*. Tlii» rraolilti hi | ami tli»* 
N w York I' «t r iu.»rk« tip m it a* f >1! 
Wi in "irpri**! tlmt it «li I n<>t oeetir to 
of lip! «ili<>n •"nt' r«, wfn ti S. n- 
afor lligl r «at ilown. to invit'' a *• r it -ri i! 
in<|iiirv into th« u*»ol tln» >«*il«if t1 \m«*r- 
>n 1 i^iti .it, ilnrii'^ M' I! ii I iiuti'* fr 
• n in .KngUnd, f»r tho «li-«!'iitiiti >n >f 
r J r puMii-an »!<» •irantt* llrtnijjh !Hr f 
nn>l In r nrl to tlm iciii> of fr<i- p->» tn 
kluthl >n< i w.inen tr <m tl. kiiiio j>- iti.n 
■ f t it r.ii _v of tli<* letter which Mr It t- 
rhannn. * hile > <*r farr •>! sf it. wr"t> tn 
Mr I* >lk r •* mm*-' liii^ £ "fl,OnO t > li 
I "»!ti| I" **itn'ii fum r n'« lark.f r t' 
|.nr|> of J.in* n«"<l t>» 'i'iv up t' \Va«l 
injit in til i1"',ami<«tiMi«li tin* I ni >n t> 
pa| r in i'i ptarr. Tlii* l.itt. r I U r h n n 
.••t |il<« in t' ( 11 ti..' tif» .it \V 4.iii^t• i»i 
ii •uftiernt •«Hi-nrr, w. nr»' rr>«li- 
III* intu.i I, t'» U'l if* •utlior to •l it'- 
prmm, nn«lT th« «ul»-t.''-**ur* law, 
m OM of Um KfOMHi MM of "HI 
in ITv» w' i li li.i* (KTiirr 1 l!i«5 '* 
Tr»-.i»urr 1 iw « i« Why i« n it tl."*' 
I-tt»*r rallnl fur awl t>r*lo#v.|, thnt th«" 
ruiintrjr tnOT tli>« kin<l <>f irnn t' .it i« 
| rin nlml ami mpf rt* >1 f r tl 
•• Juj'. -t 
in it« gift I'v tint t*h It? eonil.in. I I r- 
c-* of tf «* pon-m! pitrrnnvnt, nr>«l fur 
wlioni, ji«, ty wlHim, tliron^h nn IjrnoMfl 
!ii»trotn<nt, tliu cliararti'r himI *i«ll-«-irn I 
fun of otic .if our pur «t, Lr.nivt iitul uxxt 
u» ful ritif ii*iiiT4nt mljrftii'l tiluwvlou»!r 
I!ut it i< nut ti»' l:ttr ; I "t u« liar* tl-.it 
I tt'-r, aiii] I t u» luT* it •■-ttli-il, w!i«'tl»T a 
r»liinpt in in i' (cr tan law full v ui" tl fuinN 
•f tlirp'n- ral poti rnmrnt tni*t4Mi»li n< ««- 
|ki|vM witli; or wlo tl,. r t!ic f» tiltt if ■ m- 
'Inoncnt m the pf.it«* |.ri« u fiillmr* tin* 
lntu»£ri'v. iim of a N-rri tary t "'tati*, i« 
« II mof otlirr |» r»oiii« in tin- mipl-tj of the 
•■•ii- ral jjut tiinirnt. l/?t u» Imv tin* lottor 
tt on«*. 
M'etini; in Portland to suitain tbr Rep. 
reientattTM. 
A larg* in •tin.j w i» hrld in l'-»rt!un«l on 
rhur»l.ijr rv-nln;, to nuit iin tii" riurw* of 
llio lUfMililiran tncmlwr* of tlio I'liit'il 
*iuti« IIoiimi of Itrj r -«i'ntatin« in ri-fi;»- 
ji * to t »k« from tho Army \pprnpri.iti'.n 
'•ill. thi« | rnti«o, that tin* Armr should not 
lie ute«| to enforce tin* Kuo«.i» i.m< 
A cmnmiMi ruiw<| for the |>iirj«>• n porti*d 
the following revolve*. which wcr* utiani* 
inously ii<l i|>t<-l 
ll/ ffct, The Constilution of t!.«* (*nif<>1 
St.it>«, in | r>>\ i Inii* tl .it nil m> iiu«< hills 
• ruinate in the li nt*'of llet r> iiMtiii*, 
dearly <viiit>'tiii'lutiil that the raising and 
expending of tln> puMie tnoni't ••ioiiI'I he 
iiitii-t.'l ti> tli** rtj>rt*emlai>rr» -t iS1 /" '/• •. 
and tliut tin' V|- iiwilur x slutll tx' cr.iiiMl 
<•11 such conditions only u« tlii v mnjr iw lit 
11- rib*. And 
IIAfmii, A «* 'ntlirt In* nri»-n het«i.»n 
thi' two liMnchm nl I'ongre*.*, which thr»-at- 
ii» ii d islanding of tlio Army of ll» I nib'I 
State*, without any sufficient or justit'aMe 
cause; Anil 
llil <v«f, ft n<w npj enrs that thi* I!• »u«» 
of. IScpriv ii t it ii ■ * |>3MMsi all tin* Mipply 
1 !#, iiii'liiiliiii lli'* Aruiv A| |.r.>| ri iti.m 
liill, I'litlii'K i'Ho tin* hum)* <•> tin IU'< u- 
tii>* )» I l,(*lfl,WHI fur the suj jwirt of the nr 
my, with the condition only, tlmt tin* nrmy 
should tint lie iim iI to enforce tli" law* of 
tic |>n*t< ii ii'<l Territorial l^,;i»Utiir «•! U.m- 
k»», until tin- mimo have lx-»*ti ulliriii'-d ami 
tipproiid l>y ('• ngre««. according to tl •• re- 
quirements of law. which l>ill l.ul>tl to r< 
c. i*« tin* smctim of tlio S nate aoltljr on 
account of ificondition, tl.eref>rc 
Ursith'tf, A* the sense of thi« meeting, 
tli it tin* ni"nil»*r« of the House of l(p|.r>-> ii- 
tatives, wli have sustained the aUi\c named 
condition, tlrwrre tho conf«<l< nw ami »up- 
|>ort of tin* |KHi|i|r fur their < fT'rt* to prevent 
tl>c carrying of slai> ry into Kan*.i* ot tlie 
j»>iiil of tin* ImyoMt l»y (lie truo[« of the 
I nit'll M.it«». 
IhsJitJ, That the action of the Snatc, 
:n virtually declaring that there shall I** no 
artnv, tin|i*< it run l>" employed 11 make 
war ii| hi the j» »|»le of Kansas ami siiInIuc 
them, it uj'i''1 to lli« sj irit ot theConsti- 
tution, uinl dangerous to the lilx rtim of the! 
NATII'L WALK Kit, Chairman. 
lfr>nv SroMc, S*or< tary. 
A Stumper for Matter Brook*. 
We charge that Mr. Fremont i'« a Itoman 
Catholic. Now, if he is not a Catholic, 
why ilon't ho come out over hi« own signa- 
ture ami deny tho fact ? [N- Y. Kxpro**. 
We charge that the e<fitor of the Kipnn* 
is a consummate im. Now, if he it no/ an 
im, why don't he come out over hi* own 
signature and deny tho fact ? [Syracuse 
Journal. 
A Southern Sophist in Maine-Tlic threat 
defender of Bully Brook* and P'.rurery. 
Ilowrll Cbbbof Gaoffbi vlxn nwikii 
in the M<m M tingat I' •rtl ui l. i- r p I 
tothi«<|ii«vti >n " ll a T nn ry 
•honlil firm a Conitiluli n upholding »' n 
ry ami a«k admiwion into tin* I'nion, w ill 
T'>ii lt*>|>u(»li<*niiM admit aiirh Territory a* 
SUto?" Thin qii«<*(i<in h« r-j m>t 
and ott again, riprvtinj? that »me p<r» n 
in tho aiidi>>nri> who hrt«l Im'n •tationed lh« r<« 
for the purp-i^ would »»y •• No." I in illy 
•om'd'fcly »n»w«»iTd "No." S» llii« «pie«- 
tion and annrrr wa« th* u>*t of th« r»>»il«l- 
rrtt* and drfirnd'-r of Hullj |lr «ika an I !>■•* 
Murdqvr Hi rlx rt, while •• i i»tru< ting tl> 
of Main1) in t' ir Cm Iflf tUpil 
ligation". 
Tlii* Dully defender then wvnt on t»«.. 
that •• thnaewho thm an«wrr»*d thi* qir- 
tlon wrr« diminioni*t«—that thnr won* of 
<■» the Con»titution of th«* country 
and wrrr p-"oIit«I to I r»-ilc tltrdr <*.>n«tilu 
tional obligation*." And hUlittle Hoi ''lo- 
an Imitator* aw asking th" *im»' <|n«-*ti»n : 
an I whether th» ll»puMi<*an* arm"- r*>> irr««- 
lirant a »pi«ti >n y* or n >, they mil th,-m 
di*nnioni*t*. an<l opj*»-I to th« Cotwtitu 
tlon ; and with ju*t a'»>ut th- »m- jrrn<*«» 
anil riTi».>n that tlwy <m1I • i* >r Hy llollv 
and a mnrdrr«*r ami a dnoli«t «/■*»< <iIrir n- 
it-'nnn. and »dret thrm and tin ir <1 f n■!• r< 
f ir and 
Th- r*"uW. In« RepuMlean, I* -n ml, 
or WItijs. hit* a nh'Tt, a wifRci' nt and a *i' 
itfitrlorr »ntwiT to thi* (juration. ft i« tin* 
" Th«* l'on«/ltntlnn ha*not tin- w >rl " «'<" 
r«/ or ttnr* 
" in it. It i|o« not r nt.iin anv 
pro*i*i"n whatever (>>r tl <• i»«lmi~i >n "f a 
•'/irf Still'. MmUmO an I W.udiingt. n p|| 
nrlwi> d the idea of j roperty in man 
f«v>m that instrument If •n< h "»!.»'• • «r> 
ndmltted into tlx' I'ni »n, it i* d'ii- not I v 
autli -rity of any f n»|«i >n of »h- •' >:<*! t" 
tinn, tint hr authority inherent in '• <?«Tn- 
rn'-nt ami in t' •njrr>*«»«, in prr«-i«- Iv tin* win 
manner a« I/»ii«unaw i«jnir'' i» dwtth<K»i 
anr <ituti<>rirtl pr«ni»'in Amlw'ii 
Mr Itnlly il-f< n«l- r • \ n « 
('on*titution rontakiini;ttirh fr< .i«K.o < 
tod (n«urv la «Mi«t in »hr j r>» i,t 
■ », 
titn«* f>r iinr limn l>i Rtinirr imir <|ti 
ti»n mimI n>»t t».f.ir»\" 
Tli" putting «»f tlii« #jiir«»i.in •« (!••<« r,,n- 
n'f tit Hi run' !• ml<» nn 1 
■lnt'l 'iMiT", roiij '"I with it •• —■ntimn', 
uriturt nrvl |.r»ie of tl ir I *1 r^. iffrU 
am pi* yrountl fur th* nmr!ii»i n il.it'1. 
ronanlrr ulat.-rv l'<in«tiluti >»i il, ;i»nl >1 it* 
riNiioii i« in >r»lly. »K'i.»llt, nfi'l p -litieitlly 
rijfltt. 
HrrW. *h«' Mnrder«r of K'Mtin? 
Democrat ami tfwt party r< .pontile, 
r»« rndoricri. for h:i villa :iy 
"1 Ajj''i» <till li.irpin^ i»f» »'tl I' r'«rf 
k«*jr,— »ti'lt ri«l>nt'irii>g l!.. npir t r r 
.ir II | •(! tin' KlIilW X i|! i'l^« ti l >• 
mutt f.nl. W# mn Iff mIum a nii:i wt .« m 
in Calif imu at tlig lito" >f II r' rt'nil 
li.iti ami rrtrdfvr Aim. The miii* j; it" 
nun uIm inf.ni* ua lh-tt /« r. r 
h-ta IH.MtH'i: \rtf TICK!!T 
If \ hi w mt, buhIo fr hi t'u* tf .ti ! 
»nti .»!r i!» |.r< -nf li t f 
ni'ir>' iiii''<juir>N*il |»r.rif lli.it If rl 
It uinrrat, an.l w.w rl»-**t <I a* 1i t I 
ItnU*", yi'l tuilftt !«.' d^fici lit ti 'I'i*'; I 
|liiuwi4tlr |wrty owns Iiita, I. u • 11' I 
with J'Ufli »Iik »'t»«l •n,I fMtvft • '-'in ';» I 
outr.v'. ji'd «rc nrsnvunr .<i in * 
uov, a* cn-lu ■*•'**• TI,.. A- io'.v j>i 
put liim it| in tlio »'l»lf..»tn *i I 
it. V i: M:t! W i. 
PumM-ii, aii 1 tl»«* r-l of t!.>' Tf 
M-oundrvU, it i>un«N *'i mld'T t> 
with, in ii« re^U-m ear- r, t r tl." .• w 
an otitrnjyd p. >|»t«*( a:. I it n« limit ti i' 
i inj t to cut iliriu IT. TIi v *1 > T''ur*. 
au'l it U u» !••« to ilx'liofl thfl htiti if I .■ 
Iow*!iiji. 
An Oasis in Mr. Cast' desert of liter- 
ature. 
W' lU' D 'liioonoj Ali i W IN' «T, 
ti.ut if thollouwof I!. | r> • iilali*.« i > n t 
i.i iL- lli" Army Hill m tlio > t* it- in I t 
Prv«id<iit w.mt it.it i» •• I'*^ >!uti n."— 
Tliry call the Arinj IMI I'r n* wlii !i 
fimjilt rvfu*.* tin- p in-Hi' v l onf'.r 
ivt tlif j»nnt of Kiv .not t! >• " \Vlii|»| ir^ 
wuukii"nn>l >j« iViii^'.f "inaenJ >•»" a'wut 
►la<« rt, Ki vulutioti. 
W <• .»n- liaj j.jr I > toil tliat .Mr. « i»«. i r 
onus in a lon^ tiioe, «!•)*<• not a^r with 
IVriv, Ilm lianau an I Company. We ar 
ijlaJ to Mm (Itriiirn »*n>n to *'ieh • n» 
hk i« contained in the following r I graphic 
«k»| atcli. Tin? »lio«* i» lu-rv plaoil <>u the 
tight foot; an.I tli- S nate and not tlf 
IIoiim i* in.i'l" tlio ••/>< / " l|r. Cm 
Mid in the J> nat- on Fri 1 »y la»t 
11 Mr. (-.i»« rw ir i 'i UiUm i iMtiot< 
cmn eri»i» thnt I t**l • r urr«-<l irt f 
hUtorj of flir coqnlrT, mid fit r ««.■ | tln> 
hope that |Im fmi|i|( «r»ii|i| *t«ak« lot 
hum of their I'anjp r 1*1 re it v a* t «i Lt<- 
lurtitij of th» Iniiix- trvio^ to •!. t' > t 
<-!i!»f.'. TIIR SKNATK Willi! \s I \< I 
ITlVINfJ TO DICTITI I" ! i ii"i -i 
iii i i:m i» run i>k«>i*ki» n m m 
« Klll.Vi M» AS TO I'A.n- ill!. Ml.l 
Gen. Jackscn'i opm.m of CM Buck. 
11.0 following i« uu utract I it -i 1< t' 
|'til>li*)i> '| lij tli*'«Jitorof tin nil.- Itan 
tier, who *tat« I tliat tlio original in <>> n. 
Jarkx>n'« hand-writing wan tl.<n Uf. r< 
him. Tlic Wailiiugtvn 1'uion it f itv <1 t 
admit tliat tin* litter i* g>-iiuiu<;. 
'• 11mit* • Rb IS, I-! 
" Your oWrvntioim with r»i;ird t<• Mr 
Huchanan <tr* corri't. IIP. MIOWFD \ 
want of m»i|{ \i. roi ram: i«> u.-ai 
fair i<f th« intrigue of Adam* am (.Tav—did 
uot not do wo ju»li<o iu tltu * */- •' tl»«*n 
■na U\ and I am tuto u'«>ut th it time di i 
I. lirro there wa* a r»rfeet nnc rttamllng 
between Adam* and » layabout i S i*m 
rjr of Mate. Tin* I am »urc of. 
tut win th- 
lie u< wed that third Wa» any cmruption or 
dot, I know not, but ooo thing d > know, 
that IIR WISHED MKTOCOMIIATTIII M 
Wil li niEIK OWN H i U*UMI I II \ I 
M in LRT MV I KIKNIM SAY II I 
WAS FI.Kl TH». I WOl l.l» SI VKF Mil 
CLAY MX'KSr All Y OF ST ATI.. Tin- to 
mo appeared gro*< corruption, at <1 I repeN 
led it with that hone*t indignation a* (which) 
I thought it deaerved." 
Iltrtpmmim Nnwt*u»n. The !'.• 
publican* of the Kumford an.I Aii'lorer di» 
trict, hare nominated Jo»hua I.. Work». of 
Kosbury, for Representative. 
In the Hartford and Turner di»net, SaBa- 
ud |t. Holt,of Turner, hiu l**n nominated. 
In tho Iluckfivld diairtct, Fnin Robtntoa, 
of Sumner, haa Wn aoau^u^. 
Hannibal Hamlin—the Pu- 
rity of his Public Record. 
N > nun in Maim* nn<l ii'» man in t1 •• I n- 
ion <**n N»a»t of a bok »|*»tl«w puMic n«- 
<\»rd throughout a long o>n^r«*«i .n«l •■anvr 
Ihu ll i^aa lltiux. In the dinrhMge 
«l tt<n piMic duty bo l*vn pr>ti»|t, 
»M*. ^n>l IWithfttl. whilo hi* ree.»r«I on tlx* 
*ll-«'n^r«viin4 (ju«^ti.»n of »laterv < 
it abeolatetj iwma.'uUte. I <*t u« for a 
tuyuu'ut ivb>MT*i tho principal |^inti of 
that wrl 
In 1*1 sua tiKMii'x r <«f t^** 11 ni«< f 
Repre*ntoti\<<-. || twmtL *ot«l 
agumit tlie^iint nwlaliun t<» a*t< Trui. 
iMlwitlwUnJin; h« ha 1 to oppo«e (U pop- 
ular decision of LU party or^iniiati ii in «o 
lloif. 
In 1S17 litwituL llivt.it f r the 
M W*/ Pr,>u• in onltr to I- p our pro#- 
jwtii>* a^ni.iti -mi fr.>m Moitt &W faa 
the taint and rurv of «/<ir>r«. 
In llt^MML ll**iin voted in th«* 
I uittd Suitea Snal. for tl»«- «\.i ry r *jr: 
/»•»* clau«e in the t»*II lor the organimti >n 
of the TVrritoml ('• irerntn-tit o( Oregon. 
In I4"** 1I«\miul II\*li\ «iit«d I • mnert 
a *imi!sr • nr mtrv ti ■» in the ! i!!« or- 
Caniiin* I'uh ar.<l Ntw M ii«v. au I that 
in-«vur«« fading h«* totrd a;nii.<t tlie *••!'• 
••rginuins tli<>» < T-rritori<* without a slave- 
ry pp«>n, and in »» dnins h« otvyol 
tlio explicit instruction of the />• in.nmt* 
Iir^fWatun*' ! Maine. 
In th>" Min>* y. ir ( I ) II*\\i>i lit*. 
!!%•«» w »« tli.> Grti rai»-.l in tl>«* I S. 
Vnai'- fc>r tl nmj i.tlifi^l, urn mliti il 
»dmi*«i <n -tf Calif ran n« a frrr State, and 
1 i« on tlna <iU««ti n wru «>ne >'f the 
aMe«t d«liter>-d during that »*•: >n ->f t' »n- 
In t!»e Mine _T»*ar II »>\n 11«wt i\ \ >t. J 
«Cw»V that Kill of odiums and a'«»mina- 
ti >n«, the fVi'f'ir N' Imt. 
hit' «w»tw » ir lli^MiallmilM i> <1 
«?»!?>-».' tS* |«iM citing t>* *ni! ».»«!• of <1 illar* 
t » T M« f. r T<rritonr that ncnr !■ I >n; 1 
t<» h»r. 
In L»'l lllNMIttL ll«*lt> *.>t»«l 
that wlckol m'A«ur«', if|>4l «•'' *' M«» 
•oun t'-itnj r «mi*. 
In 1SVI *! «»n tl'* <Un r*nr»«M in I ! Mruo- 
tlw dtfttimC tf |Im > I EH m 'i | 
o'.tr 1 aui! ritiv*-*v in .» N ''■ «t>tl l >rn tv* 
i, hi In ih« rnvil n( ih. I> >• « ',>•, | 
ll»>N*n*i II**'!* w r—1 « • • 
«i(H tU» organist ti m, n 1 mihfullv. 
iiIiIt, an-t '«■•! !N .>p>*v»-« '*• T-' Sir* litlirn 
m.\ r .r- « >.1!.! : .» 1 tr 
I I.i« uirn f >ir f»m*. 
AV' f| I* Tl* « V ! J "r In 
• 
• •f ll^MIMl II <««i i\'. 
tuft MRUtMpml ii* 111 •»» 1 im. nM i»- *! 
l.ia frifii'I" lu*«« I • Jn i« t j-'inl w?t' jri-h- 
hid triumph ti |Ih> >|nlli«i fwifil nf ki* 
♦'•n r 'n^ri»i >ii »l nMt. L l hii 
writ that <1 »wt» if tln-r mn. 
IK rntKhw Jjumal. 
A Hcnx 
T' r '■ 'f t' uwti 1 •» ■!" H 1 '•' -tl 
• n our !<Mt i««ii w.i* an iiu| «■«(* n, l»>th 
i. j»«n u« ni..J thi j*»rti * nainiil; an.I tK>* 
author of I' !>■ it a !l«l to th«' criminality 
of the a (fur Iit firging th*! lti<l writing of 
a p.r«->n *'• * U in !*•«■ ha* it i'f fnrttiaMng 
notices tf Biarriajr" f"r I li' .-ti. n. It 
thi* »imi'inly that I>*1 u« to ih^iatcfi m 
our mual rii»t 'tn, in r»l « nl'r a tifni- 
tur»« i« mittnl, t pu'.!i«Ii it a all \V# 
if •'Tr imp -i| a] *i, la»t-jrin *, in t'<«itnr 
bi4i)ii.r. an i we I.ate na« .1 to UIi.tr I>v 
tlif mm" pr« n. In t' it «»• « s**> t'c 
•igt.aturc of the w! » ■ nt u* t!,.- n w 
ti«*. The writing, ink. an I irtli .jmp'iT 
« i*| 1 1 f • 1.j 1 1 r, « ri! v 
t "lr^ man, Mr. Orrln Swan, t • > 
m lb* t»v* at >*• hm> I v i.'/r 
w which fr- n t c W -vj.t \ 
ofwv. We lia*« OtiV to a U. that wo r ^r*t 
«>*«»>linglT that »ii«,!i • n.»ti'v »hoa!-l lia»f 
fouud i-larv in our rv'uuw. Tlirivlw' 
in our p**•'■ i m, in a-l-lit*->n to tli 
thu« [KihmI, i* fuCvi tit 11 c u.jjftrtjrvln- 
ili.mto Mr. Swan from an« wi«p.ci n, an.1 
w«» think will riuV c« t » ftTTv t ut t!.o 
true author of t! 0 n. 
A Vote for Ham'.ia i»*Y v Tor T.-cacat. 
Frerv \ »(# tr>rti I r Hamlin, i< a t f>r 
\ I, If Si • f II »»M\ If 
.• • nil m«»n r. 
ami it* n 1u> no» wilt •» frit ajilivt tl 1 
tri !.!» ! !(>•• I ni n in all tl •• *>t »t *. Tin 
*i» I'M, ri>tf for Ihm/tn 
(Maun- I'r— Cruo. 
Ami t*. »' ^ •'» want >'it, m«' ■ 
* »ttml r<for Witt*, U w! at nm tra* 
fri>-n ! of Tr> m 'nt wit! a-M. 1* i'*on **mart 
kU* tru'v th^t ii \ itf I r lUtuliu will Lu\t> 
an inftniMv itp >n ol! 'T Mil-< in fu r 
< f 
Fremont, ami it i« : r tKv> nr r»-3*in tint 
•*« nr man. wi»ltinjt"*'* him t-hwted,»' h«M 
* w.*h the R'|>utili«iiu in > p? m' r. In 
the carl* j irt of the »-a« in it •»nn>l nri- 
»l«*nt tl it the l?u<-hani«T» wrro Intending to 
Wt the >Uti' go hjr <UUult. Tlx N >: ll 
t mmitti-v * Ml tl it» >t a •! »llar» >11' 
firt.nl 1 V v tl tu, t 1 »p-tit in Mut» 
Su'>* ■ fitlt tl i" Wim> ii *a«r \it« I,ami 
n >w tl \t .it w irk with tl»e ii»- j-rati >n 
* »f ma I MM an I tu NMJ l> p I "«it M lr N 
x« wat> r, an I timi I m<'ti af»* fn.jht«ed with 
the bu£ ln-ar of Slato Th* ti n 
plaee<l in n >mir. iti'iti b* the !»• puMi-an* 
rryfmut \nt> mtl qi Sut<> !»•<-•• 
nr- m A*i>l* ntir-lr 't «*■ n«t"n o>4nent, 
■nJ thU wa» il .ne hy the iMu >tut« th-'tu- 
*»lt *. l i»t spring. wlfiit!. *tat*<l t* at 
the •• I'r.-' t' nti tl b*t't.» in Maine t; u»t If* 
<■•njht o» rSvu'i-I W.lli." F\.tt man 
wh > trulr <1 «ir «the«ur.—M ..f | ihntIii 
in Nutmlxf. niu«t '■ f r Haai.i> in > ji. 
I u'^f. It w in tliK w*t <'nlr. t'.at j ur 
t u> will hati' mux mfJu-ni"*'. If t!ie >tate 
S »n f >r Wi iU, it will be claim 1 t > lw»ie 
S >n< fjt Hc l anaii. 
M*<« JIhtimThe I*«,p,»Mi-*ft« «»f 
Bxkt U urc t > lutt« a Mm* Mating thi* 
(Priilay) ••vuing. II »n. F O. J. »aiith, 
II ii ll»m- n HUk*. I II m t .iar! > J 
tiiloMB ar>? th<> »|«nk«T» 
Hon. II «NMO«L II tHLIN will Ipvtlt at his- 
6el4 Villas neit Saturlar aft. ni ^n, an<l 
ut Lo« k '* Mi!N in t!i« u( tbo •atu*- 
Jay, »t T o'clock. 
The !>.*» at Norway put up a Fn tuout A 
I'ajton lMt wrrk. Some villain throw 
'iown Um .uff, »nj iaii tbe lla^ iu the Uu«t. 
1L« b-<j» LiTt put ii Up agtij) 
I'm 'I ke 0\lvi I UrUM Ut. 
Stop that Lio. 
IN iiniiw —I »i in tl« 
b»t Norwaj .VJv< rtiw-r an artiil-' when in 
it i« »ut«l iL-vt th« H.'u. Ch*rh« J. luln.m 
viait our l >«u U»t w«*k, fur the |wr|>Mn of 
(klivrring a «j«w!i on (!»«• |«*»li*i«-«ftl >|u«*tiuii« 
of t}»«> tlav, A<* «tf.. ami that on arming at 
t!if plaiv of appointment, there wa« no one 
M hear him. arJ farther In^uiro! to know 
«• what can th<- matter I*;" with Mark It 
|«uUicani*ni. I anawrr that »!«• article in 
i >n i» an unmitigated lie—without tli« 
I r»t h!u 1 >w of truth. Mr. tiiluian mail an 
appointment to with u*. on tfce K-th 
in*t., au I according to ni>liw, llw (itiirn* 
of- ur town, with aonie frvmadjijninjj town*, 
to the numH-r of twu hundred or tnorr, met 
to liatcn to him, hut lor an unaioi<Uh|e ne- 
ci lent, he wa« unn'Ie to fulfill hi* appoint* 
went with ua. Act rdinglr the meeting wai 
ad; turned to .M >r, I n evening. at North 
| veil—wlu wo n^ain ni't, ami Wrrr n'dr 
lilniMtil hv II.>n. S. IVrham, II IV. Waul* 
hurr, ami R \. II -lm.*, K-j«. Ami I cm 
• it, I r* luck t tn with a >| »r».« pj|iu| »• 
ti >n, I ha\»« ii' i. r attended a lar^t or morp 
nthu»i 'ie tarn-tin;*—and I I jjloate to In- 
f rru the ,\.|« rti» r that it* Mat anient ad- 
h- r v»« an I p.»tr"n«, in thl* tlrinltj. *c rn 
f '» il.Ktunllr j r. \.uit~iti >n». And w jal».» 
wi»h t im]>art tin* new* th.it our Men I* 
tear fiml, t«i wh o fr^iu todar, that bl.n-k 
!:• j 'i''li«niii«n» i* n >t at *t low an chb a* 
thrr mir Imagine, 
inJ, I v th« war, if the man of ti n A.l- 
rti* r la* not hum mail-* full* acquaint* ! 
wit!i»i>rUin P »mo rati.1 t'm ua, and it* 
j.rot ivding*, which wa* Utrlj bolil n in 
town. I wi«!i tfiat » »rh information mat h- 
impartial t him. It aj ; «p, Iruo record, 
t' it »' rt t.ui l'the H Miomitif town 
•*. I'f 1 f• Mlt'l I !« tW i ll « I 
I jt • • r- fu*i| to f.ill n in tlia><!.>»nuarl 
IfM I f I' M|lH m4 \t> •- II I' ;•> ti ; 
t it nr tr t « th- J rin :|<! « w! 'i ! w •, 
till rcr- hilT.lwnh'k»i*l««lcnl If |Im» party, 
tn<lirrti >w in tlw rnnk« >f t' |!« jhiMi- sn«. 
rUtaUiHrnkft Mf D mncriilk tti n<h 
in n tlil-iHiM.i. Il.tmtw. t!"» p ntl-i,. tn 
wlio r«t«- »*f t' nuf I nn in tlx' 1 i»t I. 
ftlurr, notliinj lUnntol, j'•»:•»! I i« ti-t.i 
—nrv'ftij t' «f ln« jvirtr t • *» in 
ittffcliwi' i' «i'!| utm I »r t'•» j>ur| 
>f ■•in» •' • • »•**%•! t'i >nlT 
< n> nt \ ■ rlu>»'r t! !» :i rwy >f 
"»».»«l itl ?•< U!l l * If !: I t.» «• »n»i»t <»f 
I r« 'i «ftl h inrJ1'! Titl ro »n. 
w' ■ 
•;< 11- t1 ■ <a'l, an*! I.mi n! mi •. an I, judging 
t! <• r-i r» tV it ii •• •- 
in* i'uu*t 'w*» Ii •*« wortliy <il Iwlng ina.l 
t i1 \ f • |tl- -sj «itl) ||j«> «' « 
I 
ut >1 r' lit' I I ;ilr>, l»y railing I In* 
it»>> ► Wf tfir i>r f «»r Trry rr*j*rt>- V 
••■■ntl-m-'n fr>*n an a ••win* U'vrn. But 
• *. lug'i. If t' A I* rti« r x i-'c»nv tn r.> 
|r » f «•! t'• r. ti'lit! n of M« |var*y, 
St>mii»w, Aupi«t S"'tli. ISM. 
I ) i\f I |i i' i. 
\ y t!7. I *"^ 
Mi. I' :t T!« I! u' !i »n • !«'• ? 1 
itt.' titi.; at I'irrar Hall, in |!iii-kf«>M, < n 
v»t lt»f. am! »wtitltlintnirjifi" th nin, 
II IDS w.t« cmwd I I'V tin .-4ni.»t an.I at- 
t Hit* anili -n Tin1 w*t>nj wra« a<li|rr»«. 
1 jr I* t<. HarLw ar.J Pr. Svv y, "f 
Cinl-.n. 
Mr. Hal' nr'« • fl" >rt wi« a' !• ati I Uwy- r. 
! \«— t. n»irt i^atil >rptn, fit. 
T f»r. »!• »;• «f t'i»» •► »* j-- .' « f t' 
• »- t»— I ar, arjiuruftitatii<' mm] lvsieitl. 
M m l k\ \u^. L"». thv fri> t' !« of Kn* I n 
vt! r 1 at St. t- ri ■ •«» inSumtxT, 
v ! v a I• 1 )■; .1 W ISnwrio, IV 
• I. \ !• \\ hit.■. :u. J Tnin I! 'if »». I>|. 
T j< |! in t! i« ] r»tt f tf' (' untr an- 
awake t lli« ju t i »ui^ i»n«r N-'.tn' t' 
untry—tJn'jr fully unUiraUml t'aat t!*.* 
>! ••tiny of tlif cvMitilry f»t fotum • liuie U > 
•» ttl I nt t' o af tr 1 ! in • clc> ti n. It 
!■« » »a t > K* •-•ttl.-1 wIicUmt K iii-»- ■•Iiall 
• t^^ hnm<* "f Fr ritwi i>r !*• pr.«tituti .1 tu 
nogro »Uwrr. 
• 
N nu*t » j»»r t% : > mt'i 
i-i.l wr;u. rown in*tituti j:i» ti .1 e^/v 
.*»« 1 Wiu I.I •; I '• itri« i». 
T .!• i« a 1? ait! m fir whi '» Mr. 
• ■iriv 11 1.i« :i m«t '!i \ »utljr itriringl »r 
Itwv > >r». II Im* written lector «, ui.id<- 
»• .. '»•-«. C"t I.J> r rivrlit 1 ll«, tD'l nil >»t 
m*vd hi* f rtiU« tniaginati n with dni< 
«n»i • x|-«!icnt« fur tli<' arr<>iu|ili*]imt'nt «f 
I i* ch> r.»hfd uhjivt. Hut h* hi* now. n» a 
I i»t r rt r-<:n t:j> t • ••ijjrtid Mr. 
I'.uchatun fur tin* Prcwincjr. Tin* civil 
war w i»-S \ tv i»n can *• will !»• a n»v- 
< »• iry of «'teh nn wnt, h<* < li- 
ra! it * will r -.ilt in t'i di«m:iiK rm«'nt of 
I'll- l'-i r.il t'nkm. nn I thn organisation !>v 
« xrti ui« n| "own in»tituti<»n* on a » m» 
llumMtlifliutactiiut tli -1! | ii!i< 
lu-.»n part* Imt« lw*»n ••am"*! and lutt-r. 
II Kkmh iu it* aetllM » Vfltantf t!.' 
<• t» it- «arlv priii«-i|il«**, mid mti 
1'iat t! > »««.f th I!'j.uMi-ni.« "will 
in it« l»»riuin%it » an I «..ti*fvinj intluuuv 
r 'tard tl iu iii hi ut* of t!. tLio'i r loin] 
tiiU.'* 
1'irk r IMUVirj. a jr>min nt <»irri*.ini- 
an. iu .1 »|Mi<rli .it 1 ruunii,*haiit on tl»» Jth <T 
Jnlj. «Wljr J hi* tirvfcr>,no* lor t^« 
ti <a ol lliik li.iii.iu, •• h vu** it would t ml 
t 1 | 
■ > u'i I in!' I'fuM t>i > anti>*Uv<Tv 
a; tat i», whi! • that nf Fri'tu'int « mlj t»ml 
t> a •• it inn of it." 
" > ill* > II. N Smith, nn irn *t di» ij' 
i.' ii i'ii*>ii( Miitu* lr"i« tli \V.»t, th«t if 
I ri'tn 'tit 1* rlertal, •'tlltf l'wu t Will 
•tr>-n^t!i •«•>!, an 11»f.-»r«ni'l*j»r»»««'ii/," 
I it tint ltnrh.iiuti'* i'1-vti >n will jirodoif 
» '1 t- f aiul i* 1'itiuunl agitation 1 1 K.in- 
n»iJ all or r tV country, that the I'nlon 
•• IU hardW laat tlir I^!| la* t«Ti:t of oflio*. 
I r th"** m*"M -i** Mr. Siuith, " I, u« a 
j j in nt of unjr Ulu 11 with »luie- 
holikw, •• irn. »t!v «i«»ir-i the (ktim ol Mr. 
I!u '.ir.in, fir that, I think, will '»rin£ th" 
I nioti to a vI»m. "* 
l»Mii#n N iKHiL Urrmi*. The I'.ill 
S »«i iri of thi* S-hool c.niiiiimcvl thn 'J7th 
ii -t., uml r »rry f.u ihU |iru>|»cti. A 
br.— nutul*r of *tu4 nt* ar* in atUnulanee, 
and t!i ntini'- r nj I IIv iin r t-I' It i* 
that it ma* rvuch tirarlr, if nut 
unite 'jtxi. Tli who attend the pn-wjnt 
» ~>i «i will haT«i the o|<|>orluiiitv ol utt« uJ- 
th* cutcU* ol thi-TtNicln r'» Institute 
&-r Oxford Countj, which will tc lul l at 
>mth I'arw in Octobcr. 
Importaut from Kansas. 
Tiik Fiohjinu inKamms—Tiir B«KnmTii r- 
imvn th» —A Mamaiui srm 
Man Nhit IV Col i» llumn. 
St. L^ris, Aug 19. The Democrat lima 
IrlUr from Knn«a« of the 1 Ith, « *j>l lining 
|Im» attack on Franklin. It iistatoil that n 
l >r^» nui»l*'r "f Siutli C.rulinians mi l Mi«- 
* >uriam *ri!«ncaaipt"il at -tnliin^t Crvvk, 
un! making dally «!• j r- 'l itlnii up mi tin* 
farm* of thr wttUm in the ticinlty. Th<* 
». til. r« * nt • 1,-twmit-e fora«*i»t.im*. I'lif 
I nr m» j»«.j lo <|i«|.kto!i< I Mr. llojrt.fr- 
n rlv ol M i««a> Im»etts, t. tin' caui|> < t tl><* 
S t<» iii'i' ire iiit tin* rail*.' of tin ir 
<! ipmlatiorm. II n t, wlu> «»• unarms!, 
w i« taken j ri« -n r.nn I itiMantlv shot J.Mil, 
Tli.1 Lawnncp mm w« 10 eicitml, IH'l iinm*- 
tliat-lr 'j r ?(V<.1 I to attack tlio fortil. ati-'ti 
at Franklin, in order UoStain ariu* 11 Irivo 
t!io S mtln'rii' r< from the Irrrit ifT, hot, in 
consr<iU*neeoftli*irl »« in kilhilnn I woun.l- 
rd, they ha>i rvturn.tl to I.iwrvn without 
attacking (''« ralup «»f Ihr J» nitlirril T». 
f»T. I. i«, Aug 'J". Ai!*i> rvt inil 
fi m K in«a* to-.l.tr state tl. it t!».' | arty el 
> uth tti -n which left l.crv (mo wt.vk* ago 
f.»r K iii-n, w re nttii. kad Ix'twrcn K iram 
City and f/v itu] t i, hy a I irge h >ly of !*r< 
> >il r«. \ <i««| ratecoilli't en«'i' 1,during 
which iii tnjr «>ro ki.l"<l and utumh-d. Th# 
> mtl»< n>'m w.tv driven fr> n the ft. U. 
Nr« Yolk, August "I. (Kttist* c>rr 
j. 'ii h-mv of tho Next \ rk Vitim ) 
r tw.'. 1U/A. I.it •'» irty are all »if.- 
an I will l>o in T«>| k.i < it \V» 1 no*.lay night. 
I It. y Into tii't no o; j «ition ; have id 
Mn- iti i* r »>Mi> k, mi l !..»»•• l-uilt a 
t: >• rta.1 all the way, They arln g > >1 
1 eilth at. I "pint*, W'-ll j r \i |.>! witli team* 
ami farming uU'twiU. They hate locate*] 
two town* n tl: ttay "»i j.l.■t«»ntsites, an>l 
1 ft a | irtv <>f nun to »<'ttlo t!.< ui. I*r. 
r i{« r « j«artv ar « mIi tli n. 
A | r »lavtv uti|>, »u wt!) r •* nt i<!iru* 
fur r» fr t! > • ith. ttu4U>titi£ i.l *0, 
n.in tr-'k :i up U»t mglit tu-ar • K«iwatti>- 
ju«t Irfuru our un'ii amn*!, th*iv 
w i« 11 ilil '1 »' !. Tlii» ratnji li^ihrni tlw 
if all I | lun! t hi t1 >• vicinltt, 
liut ra<*l ol il waacarii ! twiiv l>v 
Sr. t ni| I g 21 T ••• I. rtn« rtl 
( ill l\ tii>i» J .unul, ul'tlio 1711* iu»t., «>»n- 
uitH'i an account nf am>th«r null* ik «tin li 
•• nrr I in K in-1* i' .it .1 it 
Mr liMtvn, at t! I" ii I r«•*» Free !viil* 
alfa-'k "I ai.I ilr.nl* in* > Mi •» >uti a « 4- 
"it r^i.it », wli ■«••!>• ii .ir 0.«.iwatt»- 
ii.i- > mm,; I « and «l»*truviiiglli* |if<>j»- 
ert* i»f I rt*1 Mate mm. 
• ».i I lath, lie* I r Iw• II « ttl.-m ut, in 
l» 4! *«. mtilr, riimN tinj* tliirtjf in •», w.i* 
I | \ .• 'i 1 n {jgiltff, INI 1 I 
11 ;i'it' '.lilnI r M ■>(... I.i .turn, W .ilk'r. 
i :••• Tr.iun.li | rlj mw n f»»t, nnil tin j 
is-iit t. 1. 1. Munium fur uivi. ll-Mull J 11 
tin? I m* J M iti» Trooj < lit r 111 t!i« ir »»• 
•JutJI ", bill t \ flux-l t<> «l<> *•. 
• •ii t!i<* 111 inuti• I t?i«* l'<tS, I.HMtBjil 11 
» .»atta< k< I mi! t iki-ii lij Hn) ,1 • ; hi ml 
Lu. '» tin 11. T»w I nit » tr<i'j» lu\« 
ir r < lifcr^.- of Ii >' ii.« >n, l!r n, aii'l 
uIIh n, ■urr>nJ«r, 1 nitiiuut tiring a gun. 
M. I. ii*. Aug -I. Ki'li.t1'! intWlig'-nr* 
Ir u Kui»;«ti tin* !9Hli, »t»t « tli.it Is* 
i, jmjit.ni In 111 it t t !«>. n ritt.. k"«|l \l.u ■'» 
I trtv, ultliuugli an atUi k «.*» » xj-* t>>1 
loiirlr. It i* ».»i l tli" Khf Sute ui.-ti nniii* 
l»r »i4iW) »tt in tV' t. rrit rv, an 1 .in' 
II j irin,; t»I •rtitjr I.1HW, in c*» 5 a r<-- 
ir it t • anv j ar'.ii ilar ; »i«t 
1 -e 'n * m e *• 
«arv. 
Tin- II j ul.Ii in nf llii* 11 >rninJ; |>uM;*hrs 
1 rill » I l v .i Lr,;- n itu* r I tin mo«t 
.. :i.tl 1.: n» "1 t 1 ., I r » | u 
in- tin,; livtuurr >tr evening, to c >;i»i J«t tl»c 
[ffKBt lilwllm : lift in Rl •.«, uii) 
r»j r.»« Um "j lii :i nf tbv J> utb«t I/iiiif 
in Mini otiou tL r rith. 
Sr. |y>u-, Augu»t l">:Ii. Tin' »« jiut 
l»i\iJ T.itutn, f: 'to M "i»ori Iliv r. } r- 
iliy, l-riii^« t. ■ lufuriaati 1 tii.it iMi \ >lun- 
t r« Ir .Urk* -i C«»otitr, \*.nt in? > Kan* 
».i» 11 1'i.urvl tv. 'I I1.1l L 11 rii 1 iu 
I.ifav«tU>, u'i I a lar^» f «i « i» U'lng rii»« 
"i ii. • bj Cuaotj. !...! "j !.»•'r lit Ma 
►-i.i lv V Wal l! •!. 
K 1:1* •« .\Ir. I: wn, an! tli r 
|.ri«»Tn*n», wcrvitill in tin- of the' 
U. 8.1V I- 
inn 1 r• I !.• I tw ntt r -rtilU fr nit 
t lurr.>cli» I In r,*'-<lcnUv,a..J 
wcr« iiutu -•liikljr fv.rtr.tnl 1 to f.»rt 1/»•. u- 
» rtli nUwx.'t itv from J' J •» u Urwlu, 
licit. Smith luting ma<l s miuisiti >n fir 
all tin- Ji'i^vi'iU f tix- hi that place. 
loun; Oooii! Bettor!! Best!!! 
At fir«t V' 1. tr l tint I iMra li.i.l jj»!..• K 
puMii-an in far r«-. i-nt eleetiow. N< >i tro 
li.arl tfi.it »li« li t I £ mi I! poUiniii l«t "ilHMl 
majiritr N it tl< ii w« i« th-»» »li • Imt 
:u K puMiimn |l),IKM> in r .riljr. >'ie lim 
fWt'|>t t-tcrvlliing Ii I ir< lu-r. II r wax** 
I o <• itil J mil ii] ;i \fri in Unuocmcr, 
•I'l l l'i ti >•. I'mjIj. at' L I" h'Ii.iii hi »i.»t• rv. 
lil- a whir!vi uij, «•! rtin^ ttt >tbir!< nf t!<<* 
I. 'j>i*l.itur>*, lw>i u..i»>»>r- i>( l' 'ii. r' W.l«"t• 
••r:i r. mi l mi// dm t an I >. > tutor. 
Tlii» ikwSuIv 1' i« u'«< v* In r-: f>r< 
l«»r ftvnill«l Itanoemry. Tin* Illicit in in- 
it « r> '< >ii «J u| hi it a« •- rlain lor tluiu a* 
><ut!i Carolina in t!i<> Statu <1 <-tioii; mi l 
f r I Ki ] nMi 4ni t • carry it with 1<»,« «'•» 
majority, in tin* iiiitM 4ti'l mi tli<* Itirl'-r* of 
tin- K iti. i» outran«, a_'iiri»t the patron ige 
of tlic t«*i. r.il »« >tcriiimiit, uiBt*.»!iuM<m, 
1.1 •» <-v un l mi-r |.r< «'-iit.iti >n, i» [m-wlr 
lis > irr^in^ \Valk< rnml0»^ >vi.ri Id n <'1J 
Oxford uitli 'JlH*' majority. 
Will n t tin' iiu«Mii t Mvf rl I'nk at 
I > .tirl i. tali1 1 r ii c laii.ju ? Will 
tll.-V ti it »ti»(aill free la' r atidrvjrct s'ar^ry 
rtl mon U Mill il |l itr |roliti IV callily <yuhtr 
t ii'h' Will tii' y ii t lion >r im ii in* 
•:cal nf in Mi.-T ? Will ili «y ii-it tumor Im- 
uian ri^lit* initca l of chattel »la*«Tj? 
Prepare lor the Election. 
K | ul '.icani of uM OxiurJ, v>urf><>», tin* 
I'i'-r• Hut-Ian in «»:hce holder* and ronl'Mer* 
at •. art* bu»?. Tli«*v an* wrjM ln-ro. Thry 
.m.inn hk" lin'iut*. 1 lirjr »W' tr tlio | utile 
•hall J > a» tin jr my. Tlieyr nr»' «1 •••juiato. 
ri,. y t!iivat< u llio «itir m of Uilnnl like 
I'lura iir* Kan knit. I'im j«> ij>lo uro not 
wiili tlicm, atitl arn i it t; 'in^; lor their Plat- 
firm uini iiua^<) nt ilatirjr and Jo^railutioa. 
I'lity il not U lict<'tliat iiMj.i^itin^ilati rv 
i* th'' war twMfo tho I'ni in. flic Sjutli-rn 
J■arty, aasUUxl Ly the Northern ilougbfilCtM, 
tli'T' f»»it», wy the I nion niuil Im tli«*i|t«l. 
Tin' |wv|il« thoultl nut liixM tln'Mi threatv 
1 hot iliouli tote for llauilm, I rcai;ut cui 
I'nion. Thcjr «li< uM ru!«», nml tell tin* of- 
fi -IioMcm and their tool*, to furfurm their 
•lutit-n intl not Inli rfrre with the cleotloiw. 
Tlnjr di tul'i rail home th» at «-nt voter*. 
Tln-jr should |ro*nl<* thcni- lira with true 
tut',. f.OOK Ol'T FOH HTKHUS 
HOURS WORK! VAIOQ! VOf«! 
Free State men of Knn«n« moit take 
care ofThemiclvci! 
In (itnr >f tin' j r ^ -nt uprising of the 
Mi- uiri.tii* to pxju'l N• >rtl»« rn tllera ft hi 
KkliM*, (li« Natl mal Knii«a.< CouiluitU") 
«li nj utoln'l n *|M i'inl Hi' »•••!'?, Mr. Arnj, 
to I*r<--:<!••!»t I'lcriT, t» !nt|.| .re hi< aM in 
I r i! I >»»tl(fi* mi K *»j- »• I I 
I'r •, I nt iuntil n»t "f hiurjj li" m.)■ 
turtml «nrr I < Km jirivnt- Sorrtiry. Si In y 
W cUtrr. wli > iii(«rin<«l l»ut t' nt iSe I>. • 
Slat- fiiou i' >ulJ fmrt l>' /«•'atn of /Vn- 
k/hi. 
Il »« it r 'tni* •" tlii*—tl'iit tlu» l of our 
country can mily | rotivt mi l |>r<*«Tw tin* 
tnif) rn* of ilmcrv—wIh'Ii I'rw Kuti1 tu< it 
ore l« ft t.i tak<* rare of Ihrmvlni, .ml fur 
ntkmptiii^ to <lo the rime, nr.' arn»t 1 f >r 
trea«<*u! InMUtiful !•> wucui'j ! bubliiur 
l' j».l.»r S>rcn>if»ntjr' 
J.HAM) RALLY 
r.M»»:u 
Van Wagnen's EigTent! 
WILLIAM K VAN WAONEN. 
l')l> fuiijlikr*!1*!* liU< .mil, ml 
Gen. J W. NYE, of N. York, 
Will -j< <V mil r \"nn 
VV.i cmn'* irnt at 
JC.'UM \X Vit !.* i. :» 
Monday, September 1st. 
At 1 o'clock. I' M in fatrr nf FREEDOMI 
uimI luri Hl.ir.wisM 
MESSES SHERWOOD. OF N- YORK. 
'I'll fn «t \ »In lltr >un:r%, will mnj; 
• •ti-mI i-atriulir «-nc«. 
\ m \\ ii l»I*• ri.N 1 v ill ► 'I 'J*1 •' 
j« rMri«. I r> 
•• to all. 
Reptbiican Caccui. 
The l.i j '.Mi »n«iif I'ari* nr» r> | t<■ 
hi ■« t nt t town In u» in l'ari*. mi I ur«- 
dii. 8 | !• oW lib, -»t 1 o'iUdr, I'. M.. f-»r 
I •• |i irji ••«• ( i' itiiiml a cati<l|ilat« f r 
Rpttrra ntitlw ; • lit* I. .• »lit in| t.. 
tri'iiMii t mir nil11 r Imtiii'M tint may mm. 
Iitl.it tin ii. J'if I h,/ I I mil 
flfN) —Pmtuufwrt* niJIitM It®. 
MH|l|' I fit'l '111 !l WI II I ••!•)• !•- I <* itlfl'l' IMT 
itt lli ■ .»i| rf>. rur.iti* •• rfl t- nv(; ti 
nine) I I riOil, (Eighth Mid WWIiwt,) 
tl.it I Iht> \ r> ■ w my | r j iti m I • •!«■• 
j .it slim w ith IV M iv r. iii fur'' it t hit 
liuo M I' II |f»i if I •! li it rtirr 
IM I'll' u linliiii l(i»lil, I'll'**, IMI'iMH, | I- 
r.»l\«;«, £ ml, f<. r fttitl \ t tt.r, • at- 
li- »«, A ■. — i»ti 1 lllff fl|M • I I .«Vi iMWWM* 
fiilh Ir• .«*••! in litis citr. lUllim r., \V.,«'i. 
In .• i.. N 11 Audoil 11'. At t' 
Ail rUmi iKl V-r». I tr ited 
m >r-' m tliirtv ti /'•»■./ 11 11 
Oil Iir \ in H r .1 t"»*| I lit ■ 
\ .1 1 I in .ii SlUfdij t' .i It I' » l rur- 
I in r tlnn nIj. f « it'i .. I •!!, 
ci I ii mi I j t iMlr, i: tU r fi 
II n «t! r i« < tilt (k -iii 
All tin* cr'"»t rur » inlv :t • I »i luti^ in 
I*' iV%'l T|-t.i.» <»-r" MMb !\ l»r. Smith'- 
r i», ■ niv. A. £ Smith,Cli mbl, 
N. I". irn r. f W il it I Ki«htli. 
I' 8 III I •' -Ir. Ill I"..'. !•!• 
|i' II ii* I tri•* I'll l' iiit«-rf t r» 
ir" out h iili all • irt* of « »rllil—«iiiulnr •. 
wnran m I mm tl ■ dmm \ Ii >uutli— 
I)! <*n hi flic £l-iiv. 
T ■ iii re of Um i» •• \ h it 
I. ■« > -t ifl. Mi- (i:«t w ritr I I »r I t .: 
illsRgMlU iHfft Mil t',1 I',' ■ lb " II. nil I 
;i\ «;n-4l Mlulitli mi in u>l | uu of i' it 
'•HlllllV. 
tied. 
I. \V«.hJ-«1 \ III, >11.1. \ilblU «iMJ. 
I,'* I 3 IMIli 
TUEMONT MILLS. 
Tens, Coi*'.. r: c >latOBi Co- 
co 13, Spite.' (. tc. 
\\ ii • *i • >i > • ru • 
*. u. dytjaI d-. cc. 
ilt. ritiwittju,;,;,, i^ujTit,) 
Ml WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON*. 
Srrn.v !«•' I 
•••' 
■I «*. 'i 
L.«rti t' ti |Min *. 1 livtt 
,.| |W,(U> 
I •, » li 1UI1 •, A 
|'l| M I Hit. i. 
CltMM IVMWr. RmW|)| 
I '.I.' I" W • I »' • 11 
I ...t II. I M l*« 
I -III I l*H" l»-||'»ll III* I, X' 
II it > »• V f l» ill * 
II llil.t.l llHIII| l'» I I If I'-lfllli 
till- •< «« l.ll UIKk I'll >1. 
f In* ,1 ,1 (III* || Ij !»•« 
flit HI* lit in u ; ;«in <» .ip inn in |M»i «>!» 
I • I I il« I, •• I KI 
MON I' MH.I >, | |: |»\ |:R ^ I'll. 
T*» £*% * fti »« »!.» ! *jf ••••f nI< If Mr 
nfim ihr f #11 m 11 •« ,1.. ,.| |nir« •, %i<; 
v > * ... /. 149 
ilk « v •• I 75 
3/V J*, //v-* " 2 « ■ 
.w w *« ;••• i M 
v*. J•• '*• 
•vt. t"l " •"'» 
I * J | I I I iM. I lit 
sj»rr. l» | .1 «mhU iih*, nihI air Hiri.inu<| 
|i» lr itiHlh N j mv 41 In mi 4»ulj m» «| .1 IimI In 
1,'m mi im 1 hMii lit *1 
ni|| a 1 \\,> | mil miin. 
ti Ml «i «■••».••» » • *n,| i|r.«U*f l<l 4 #*"'• 
(**% 11 • mi uiUi 'i* wliifli i« tii riltf nr l, iful 
i%e* l»i ir iir»l •.ilfUn It •• pf* put ! m itU 
l>t(|iott.«r rue, • I 1% u |t*nrr»* mi 
1 {,« •*- imun I I in « «, fi #»| i« UIm%mJ9 ini|iul 
1 I 1 1 
|),\ M'KI.IO.N HIT! T. —'I Imt 4i!i- '• i*i • 1 r- 
AftB) 1 WU#« ■ nl i "l •v 1 • I " ■ ■ 
h.«ving ixir ii »«!♦* in iik, tin*! mil If i* !»•••! ii|*»n 4* 
l! I. I -III J ll •»,',! •<% >1 »• \IUM «'l ll !• Kill 
411 I r,.(T,r 
V 
I in \\ let M /•' i Pm4H * JN — 
llit* mi I'll | ii J ii-i I pm*m| ill mir MilU, 
• « I* I ill* J * I • int% Un#1i* 1 I' 
ilMifi %# .IIH1 V»- MMl. III I|4«I«* IIMlk,**'' 1 H 
»' » '"•/ /"i* iii««% 14* irhnl «|Hin »• ihi* (ii 
I MK \ *11II I » Tin* IM"!**!!"'* *1 I* dl'»il 
••hjilf lh«* i|u.iitiu *»f r* ft*« IV |*irf u JW 
r# I vf |mn<i.|t .Mi l || it w Ml nil ll»t- ill** mum* 
(ti ll M til 1| it if t« fl| »t>M I ll" ft nil 4 |*»tiH I 
I) 
Tl... in il |M »ftriii< « <•! I« Imi arii* m il 
kllnHH, ,1.| | ||t | | |M t)|*.| »l illll l« *11 •»> Hit will 
»•' ll. I tl U t; .1 p|f |Mr*lt|Mil ill ill >1, Willi 
ill I»1 IMC (111 nil Mine* rH4lfH*tl, mil lr liil\*«l 
lliltl 'itr if II |I( ;|| In »( Mill* till I ••ll*. Mll't Illll 
Ii* I'mn t rlir.iji hh.I • r.nioKiral mi 4 ImimU In *rf 
4jjr, juminl i*l nltlill U in. «lU • |il41 In Inn 
11 .. .,, ,1- : 1 1 •. »1 iimim hi 
I Hnn i«i 1111.«U«|•. rhiMi'ti uiil u.** it iirt 
inili ili- I 1 1 11 it il\ I • I • v »• 
| |14, Hill i0« limit, 1%i*. 
|U «•« >tt in ib»t ill <>iir {'"/<#• liAtc our 
li4«l#* Miik,'*(^MMM grinding ('«#«#•" 
'/% G'wc« «t / Jtr+ltr*9 .1 Iitn>i4i ilinnmnl 1* 
ni4»li,i I'luilnii'i i||i 11 iu »i'p|il) l.*« ir 1 •••Inim i• it 
tli** N#f Inn nif*. 
1U Mil |*| K( it iHKWi 1 '• 1 •' 
In 11 nr« Ui|« iIn m mi; ill ••• «»tl#i ii* 
wewwwte mkitkt4mim»| I* iH«*r•!« «l l»% ll»«^ *»h'» 
i|n Imi*mm*j>« nil llir rmlil m\>|rm,;Mnl Wf mttliiUnl* 
U 111% ilr 4ii rxamnMliui i,| ilia* «^a#«/•/nf war *1-4 k, 
aii«l oui pin 4, .!• roiu|Mir i uiih ol aw) «lu* 
•«l llOUM'. 
Iltiilnil, Al|. 10, 1>54». 9 
Spring & Summor Goods. 
'III'. >uIm<»r» rim.'aiilly rrreiWug hiUi* 
lion. llirir all kiixl 
»<l » 1 In lie. ol I(inmI* m h« |>» in 
1 HTEVE.18 L .-III I; I I I I I 
tfuuth I'aiii, >liv IJiIj, l-jt» I > 
T 
It i: \ T A I. < A It I) 
Dr«. H ASK FIX & JOHNSON. 
\lrlM I |» ir Jtrrfiwn Ml" If 
?\ 
i'r**!* lit lh« ir IVNMf lln* 
• Ijftl i»« I lir (iOIiIMiN 11 M M II, 111 
Oroonough Block, Portland. 
W i- lln-» atr i'(r|iarr>! In |wif<nin r»i t\ I•• I ■ I 
ll|4'nilii'n hi » •killfull unn x t. 
Outt.i Porchn, 
In n.Mili'in In nil I!«r f.'tmrr ni » U-« nf i«»ri|.iij 
Aflili' i.il 'I'c« lb, ihr* mii* umiijj |lr. V. It. Win 
I'm't cull |m 11 h • ln< ■ *iib (ir<t ullibrlliM, 
Thi« n lh«' only nflr in lh<- rily wlierr ln>. 
(illl.a |wi, 1,4 ran Im iilitaiiml. 
T«« lb iwwitr I hi i, >1,1 »ilb<xit I lir ii uf 111* | 
win. It (rniiilU injmr ibi- iimaiii!ii| nalntul 
miH. I!lrii ii|i<i Alton c til I m* f *«l In thrill »li«ll 
ri«> ihim >.«li(Utlliin »f ill "i will 
l> illmm I*,I. t] 
VI KG IN DUNNKLI., 
I'ouosrlors A, \l(ornr)N at Law. 
IVORII v\. 'i ! 
MfMl* V k |l. wttVgd prrirtl «i•#*•♦• »i»n 
lil'.Mlr-l nif «mJ lllf « "'l* « Im»ii uf ilrliulUiU. 
Mr V. «it! ulltltil l|»r ,uUi TrrH»« "f tti« 
I*. I ,1. |# ,| |* .... iml iI M-lrf .i » • I.» im 11 
«tl M tin lit I) ill •l|«>t in (lilt t'o«l«l* 5tf 
FISH AND SALT. 
tl -1 • ^  • > * % trill v |,. |% < • n <1 
|* if I iriil.ir 4f l« Ml m*«i In tin iliir Mllii l< • i*ihI 
Ii ivr in rtilly mm It* 411 mv* NmdU «< lit i# l»\ lli« I • -1 
I • '• • In* ♦ » II Mil % 
,t 1-it | ,4| f, 
Miii 11 • 11.11 •tnik ii m f.ll nir:— 
LL'J IS "J 
sqii.ooo 1, 1. vik.i; run. 
•vimm •• Mr.MII'M i»... 
I'CI 11*1 •• |'ll| MM |\. 
% iOIH»l •< II \ N I 
| INUI l.i( .. Ill,1(1(1 Nl, 
MO UaU. M w M ill I TONG1 I J. 
-hi mi-, \\cr«i \ 11\-. 1.. 
11'I UlU.T.tNM'.H'.H mi., ri III 
sLi J.X Li J 'L:J„ 
IMM UTUMK'H Ml tM» MII.T. 
".ii "11 I.IV CRl'OOI., I»n. 
I MO 1 im •• 
I.UUO 1.4,-. Ill I I 1 11. |t... 
I» \ \ \ A COh 
#•»»« *.• ,,»PORTLAND. 
\j 1,1. | AM 11 
I.. T. 110 OT II n f, 
Y'.io & Llfo Insurance A^cnt, 
HO i ni r 11; is. m. 
1 
\ .♦ f Mt 1 itS. \ 11k ( iini 1 Mmiul I ii* 
I ••tlt.nrtt i'mWMMffti 
Custom Work Prr.r to Order 
'11 I 1 .1 .1 
I H 1 J 
•»fi f »ci"N »f% mi »i'M#»«| fit t||« m, utrr ih^if 
•rr f»rr| ir» <| in :»ll Im'i nf r«*l n wi«»k in 1 
H'HViimhIi iii t'Miri, I | I * |i*Mfinj fiitfiliil, 
|»r«»l"|»| A>< t III iHflNI' |I till III 111 lit til* II 1I1IM 
.1 |.«il lii jutH 
I Ul:K u IIITMIN. 
&> iilh r^ii*. i) l> 
CLOCKS, WATCHES. 
AND JEWELRY. 
iur.rn i \ 1:1 .<» w \i:i: w i i.p 
It* i)m «i »rrilcr, ni lii* •)>**•*, 
l'ARIH H I L T,, 
\\ I • y I* I •" I » ! f 
CLO'.KS, WATCHES, SPECTAC E?, 
Jewelry, Ri!v.>? Rponn, Oc (I 
llcndu, &<*., 
M Mil II W |f | M H»l ft I III If. 
I 11.1 I • 1 D ||lfi j I 
>U1I ON W V » To\ 
I 1. I • I 
H. II. H A Y 
Dnijisist & Pharmaceutist, 
Ml,.!. ,t. ml i*t nliak-r in 
MEDICMES Al<il CHEMICALS. 
I» >'A< >i/ i. «* '•/.»»♦ #ri»r t*." ♦, I'ltiih, 
Jl\ \ u '<, I'l 11 ll 
/ «. ;,»«' i / 
English k Amcric in Fa'er.t Mciicincs. 
15 mil 1? Mjfki Sj' ii#1, 
I'lllll 1 \ \h. Mr. 
i! ami Pi Ml *1 I i*tiuu « ul*. Ml* .1 
! I I t, \ h «•* I f-|» »r |i * 
i»t«l >1. tit.S I!: u«»,• ui»»tmil) uh l« ♦ <»«!. Ml 
DID EVE EAT THE APPLE? 
to in *i Rl,' in; l>tl»t 
\ntl. r»rr«ln r, ihr |)i<ii|i1i< hnt ;riinni'»l 
Willi ilir l ootIi.k Id'. Km 
-j.-* ls-» l:Lx-'uaj , 
I * I, .. I • I" I |Mil i' ill it • 
I .*■ *. i»■ I!* % 1 il .iat 
-1• .III \« III.. 
I liv I'' 11'.< iS>« I'.ril, ..I r< *"i"i"; lilt ill* 
• tt Itl'ik I | .l.'Ir f-tr ll il ( il p.If »• 
».T .tar Im |l \.l ....... 
Ill milr ll i| |^'l I-1 I» » I l« « 11 ll** Ill I ..•» 1.1 
ilir imIiHt i!mI hr in) lni..iH»r I* I. un I m In. 
!.i. 
Opposite the Elm House, 
Noiiu n 
!"»• Ill if.r liftrriilfi In lli** I Ml '^l| " 
t ». »'i »i n • ul wilt I M | I "i 
.i 11 |>« «t fit |« rV.itttirt£ I l!i* I *• I 11 j It** 
lull H# 
4 i|w-ii«»r lltifefiftrr. 
Ni>h w it, I«li* 27, ls#4i. 3 
\| « • .mi « t f*r.. I |f| I.I! 11 \ 1 ■ »» llllll M 
4 
f II l)i« I <i-ii* I \ .1 In 
Tin I iv • f \. I' l*"4» 
'I'll. »m |g ||, DAOtVX A 
1 » .i •• ..I \V ii I I 4 * It. Il0|lHAH. Uu ol r. 
• II t fa 1 V'liaft a»l »\t »rj# il< I, la * % »»i |«t« 
»a ml* «| In IiimI »«<*f*«Hiiil i*l iailt»iifii»(i«*lii»n «i >4i«l 
»l at#* i«»# I'm Uiti 
• •hi » »t • | tlltal |!a«t *.ai«l \ l«t -»r • jjiir no. 
lirr ti» tall |ITf »«»»ia inta aa *f* «| lit « t«»|i*g « v |»% 
f la * 
"t.l.f |.i In | »aal *11 • }i itara a mak* •"«««»-1 It'll 
•• 
I fa« Uf »fil I •< aaa print* •? »l I' • » • ll« af • la« s 
tta at a f ♦} ►• a • a I I *» I I Vm I I 
1 •1 \ 1 a 
ill »aii| foai'itt, mi tlx J til IWnlay a-f Sep! ie\l# 
•at laii «if I lit* rUk in lli«> f<*r« iMNita, ,an*l »|m tt 
mn*<> (tinny ihav lita%r) «»li%lli* ajm*1 •h«nl<l h«»i 
I* .ill.'*' I.' 
N % 111; >1 MOKIUI.Im J*':'- 
\ la ic < i|»y—t»llr»i 
S. I.. |||M.t /a*#£iifrrt 
4 iimiiih»iiiiirr%* \olirf In i*rrdi!«u» 
\\TK having bmm pMnialfil In lb* Jni%9 
if Pi 
«iat« 1.1*1 » vitiana* llir rUiaaa* tif llir riftili>r« I 
I. II .if.I M.i.iir, !.al« III Kllliil.tl il, ill »4la| I '«MMh 
I « ♦ I, \a!i •« • •t.afi* ii tt'pfa*»rnfr«l i«a»Urail, 
;i\. Mln t.( nx m nki, mim 1 n IIni 10 '1 
il.at i»l Jult la ati Iwi'ia tflliiMril la» • •I f i• t«il«»i % In 
Im 14 in .an I |»i (in ar •iliia* ; ai «l I!r aI 
t*r» n all 
.Ilia .1.1 In (!«• M ltior .IMI^IIi J ll« tal lilt* I|t>«l9i«* 
«.| 
I n if* SI nMifi1 iii 
i| a\ ail Ortailn'f >111*t ill* ..Mil al.a% I |l« a alllia I, 
la 1 '• 11%'I •» k »\. M. It* lia •» n a I •« It, I". M 
JilHKI'll i i itl.ll* 
r\ruh K iicivr. 
l » J \ l1 18 
mith s: oia rouiu uihi iu:. 
\\* ni:m; ts. j.t< nit r i.oMiiuti', 
<i 
> y 1 ba 1 11 
• 
a 1 .1 1*1 0\J »i <1, <i lla< SU (||| ftf JlMf Aa ll« 
\H 1 Qflir«l I • a Ml #a 141. || iaia n al a >• 
Uli*t • ilU4lfal an. I briiiJ in •.ii«l |\• v% ia»liip \• .*>, 
vihiih *ii<l rfttl a'ftliilc* i« | 4tliffiUil| aV»riiUJ in 
Mlal J • «'«• I«»( al ali* .«! •#• ».ii«l, t<! ftTi rJi al 
1 1 0 (lirifil l(i .« 1 lit..' I » 
|»i.(firlf |U»W lll.l. Va .• 117. 
Nmw lit' 11 Inn lh»» 1 taaaalition of • ii I in >ri • *r 
li i»imj Ira 11 Inaika ia, I il«> Ih hIi) cUaiM 4 t* li Ut* 
mmr ibrn «'f iti •frtHiUnra? m iiti (ha* tUlu'c in »im Ii 
fj»e UMilr Anal | liil •JoI. 
mm'l n. Twin nri.L. 
IU h»l, Jul; IT. HM. 21) 
Real Estato for Sale. 
\UK HOI.I) AT Al • TI»»V«ii ihr 
II IMrMUM-*, Mnlr$0 |m%• tUily ili.|»«r«l »f, 
■ 
l-illi Mill 4iii| wjlf>r.p>.Mrf »illi umirtiifiK* 
t'f 
• m«,umi p«aa naia wMi 
Oi V nJjn, iKi TH >1*9 */ StfJimhtT nut, 
( ||||. rliM k I'. M. Mill i* all itr« 
• nil mm i>. »r, no I lilMlxl i»' if ll" 
.<f 
Wixkl.l'id.ilml lhrr« «"lf» ('<■>" PnMl'i I'mwl, 
in I'•mi Hi). CMtllMi ambiMaa al tW 
owMtiawm 
\\ wMl.iocIt, \nf. I', 1*5*. t« 
f I ^  111 ll \ \ MS nf I W it 
I '' ifu. • hr It «. 
/ f Pi K/M Paiv KiuiRi 
S* HIM »k f I'll vf (III! ». 
(V• J N« IVirriii 1 •• H• » Vkm fat rof iIm 
C*th itt|i»-» i• it fvm!. •••»• »• |il% nilf • ir \Vr 
Ujj.ii* |Vrti Mip/ ln.1 Kilrr^fnj ttiili 
trrt lillki tit >H mi. .f put; mtr *ilr» urti mm ill 
.•I fii»t, Iitf 4< il I •• • In*** in n«.»r .w;.»uult, 
• l»r «|rtn «it | ir. *ri| %rr% rip !lv»(.f I^Jf»i*l i.iir 
•'\|h < l»*li.iH*t >4oil rfi'ii lliat I • j!»l i( 
...... I • 
• rim- i.f if »• .« %*l*i,M« iffncitl f»»f nil lit* # 
• | • tupliU I i|4*kr I i*.in ill 
rftumii in! it!•»«!• nr %»♦ i«t Iwl'Tnl i»#r il »»i « "f 
h fi f iitu 11 iin f I hi- ml «*!• • I* «»l lf|f* im ilirin** 
fir in ♦« itulrlt f*| | •iri'i. W t* w hIiimn 
it« H»r *»:h |(ii il ».ili*(.t t. it, \\ »• li.tr -1 
■ .. f i' I K.... r i » 
»r ♦»■!■»!* I mm nl'irf ♦ 4 iiw fh» ■«' »fth 
I turn ; iih I h•• il m• • if.*t- |h mv ifiwi it li-i* 
;iir«i lr ft« • it ••f ir* i»»n la fit |-im«'Ii i*rr fh m my 
I I .%•••%• • 11 
kmf in «»ii iniiiit) li*>m f l't ru linwli«' I In |« 
|||I#4I#!II»(| ISvUi Hilm < •», n hu • •fif» In ih i| 
urifl(U«r»,«!»«% !»\ it it, #.l tin t»il,«r ( Hit i»* I'.im 
KiiU I lliit# ll>« rin u! «li' .i lit it» iitll.ii i»< % 
I if cmifY irit!} n! ii jj,-if 
Kmi> Ur** ««fi K m I Hi* Wi «i, it m |n«t ih li 
;« p«« <iM ii*r <i$ ill*' |ir«*j.L* iiaiI, 4f»«l ill* % li.itr ill* 
II Mi> r. M't«l Hi fll.lt lh»M in • MM I III* | \l Ulllll 
I i u i \ n in I » i 
fnii1 .1 fniil in imr HiWf'-a p#vnt* «• m|l| in • ♦.*» 
mjii, M»| hi# iytft41# llf I -1 »• .i. 
\%m f ii li#» im-.| •i-.i'i irS, i*»it mmf i»iliir | 'ir- 
|WiH»t \ Mf|| lir., I k » \ •.' li M. 
I * ». iN .. ..i 
H I*!' .- |l WHfki 
K i*i n» l> i%i' luftfr rnniS |ni>rr ih llii* rlurin* f 
ilir«« iiHni.il*. I hi iUVhi* mIm>>mI inn !*• 
f.I lid ... It* mI I iRj t'l 
»% \ r » I) I I• «\ t•• K 
H il |«^>|»}i' Ii4lr I «r *• »•••#» J. < iji» ii ill-I M |l|| III lt)«*«! 
II HI* mi ! Itn-1r iliiai.nl f.i It II In Ui- Ml) •»* 
I»['***•. 
I '•"» I'ltr I\ ... II n i111 .»• 
11 «, I "f | || (\ •, | g .. ! | '% It 
tint** »* | « •' I I Mill I :|% ii 
lIlflHIfll tM lM ill I I 
l|t|-«* «•' »lull lir fa|f nf Willi *>i i»»r < I i! •!js until 
n« iWHtiri!'', Tli'i* i« »t«» i««rnVilh •Vsn fc 
in hi.'h mi lU **lii mIm •• »4 ili» K v. u« ( |K« ••• 
I*f % •11»• a# I).« PllR KiVrf* Rwi I fcrl uilti g Iw 
l," 4*111 • !•' >, «• I « ut« it » !i | 
f •'» mui?ft. |t. I1, Tinmit, 
I Oreg .!•,!•» 11.. l Ifn 
l» • .. B Mlh II M II *. I Il !, I i: 
J *• fi, II »!'•»*« ii, in il \\ U< I i'« ^ :*fit#. 
M k i I ; 
PATENT GALVANI2E1 IU'f 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
I Ml I* »l | •• I f l) • « ajw »•• 
I • II* •• m »>lii I A | ■ • Mil I I » I if 
I I.!»| *4# Mt| « fif ill | Ill.lt I • • *4»' II % Midt, I'M* 
tV'ilifv* ** flf it#r»t f 'r »*!«♦, iifwl 
• all I lh* inn i% <1 ftiiii "M« ln« It H \>* a 
|l* unit., IU *l«} < lii«*r ll< lin«< •*! till III! «| IH«H 
in i*m», 
l/i /'»■ eve Miking Vtf|t.ii< ! 
Ill It l<l itir llHi I »ll|4|i«if Mill I. 
I r .i • ■ ii i0 l* •• I ♦ ft 
I' lihM ril '•(••f, w liit !| t* mi k'tM* in liatr »i 
ihr ir »( | ♦ !•••<! • if • % ♦ I« |l Hill I t a 
llir 9 ni«c IMIIT »i9 UiAiy fjij. r# t lii»«l» uf Rk 4|t «• 
frr|l% in I ml ..if li«iin ita* £ t-«r* m l»«r ,* lit.hi 
llir uiilrii' i( > iih imi, iti lit •• ^ • i«n t «M 
| *••« Ktk I' I .«■ <1 |»4»tl * |!' » lilt II »• H il?» 
i*iiI it Vital, «• III* In *1 It Ireful i«*i I » *t 
f+f— fi 
II |« if I «i| | i»i.»t l'< m f! 
ii MV ... ... v.. h .1 lb I I. Tit 
i,i iltri.il tn«n ubirh •! i« #i» • •••if f*r*«t l*i • 
tt»< fuj.irtftr, »f»*l r«ni*imrlr»l wiib air rii iihIum, 
|?|rfr I- l» Miliati 'II «l ll'Mt. IMfcl Hiull '| lUtJf 
ni ft#* I nil! lin i( Inr h'Hirn. 
Tlir m il* ml Hill ih itlHT iiM ii »r Ihi ««'<ii, .m 1 
l«m ti hili lbi*l l.»r y 4f 
I'trry uvrn m h •ir.cilnl ( :nr «Utile 
Immv« 
Ilftm • •/#■»« Kiilrflil*' I n ill*' »in.illr»f |HiViilr 
fiiitili. «r l«»r •!' i*•»••»• .iii.I |h»(»I« i.I tin liig«*»t 
.If!* HI I'irl I, \ll "t'Vn .III. I»- I III 
ill' »nl M**it>ri •, at ulli I' m i», h ill U jk« i»|iiU 
iittriuii «l I". 
win run: u». n\i:iton: t ro. 
lii ni H h iii rmis ) 
M m iMi. v; i 
(liml i«" i i iifMMiImp i M Ii •••••I 
linn (imi, iii'iiiiiliiclHii.l l\ >'"• •• I* 4 mfU; 
Ami I ••••••! i) it hi I!. I in} '.«t 
»i in 
«!'♦ in* Ii iknij, h ho Jfitr* *. r\ I itun' I- n^i inn! 
Hill** luktiij; imnili, lir.nl, p.i*livt hinI t*f« r%- 
ihi'< il> it he Ii i* I. !,i it •• h< iim-I il, I 
ilii DhI lii •*Utr I i\ tl it it i• tlii U •• -v 'ii I 
Imfr r\*-r ii»(i|. It ilivs it* hihk |H*tl*<"lJy .i»nl 
it itli tfry 111v* Tin I. 
Tnili )niifi» V lll.l^f ^ 
r I m II \ H * I V » 12, 
fliwllfimw I ii*1 ih»* Gitviiiiffil 
11 Ml Of• »•, I hi i»r»'»««l-ir||i»f, I »r iPfffl 41 nnl«, 
h •«fftfir* puIi I 11 
r«»i«linjf iimlf, .ml ImIiii; I•«•*.»'I uriil |MMf%9it 
»H| rr»« ilr* Aftltiling I In kiiN|l|t.il I 
li«»« »*ii 
reel, I ii I<i >\ I Wit •inrr I fnif iim i! \ 
Ml* II I l|.ll* IH'I IIM'll III II ill 'iM.t fill l|| I- II* l« |« 
fii# I lu tin ii'I Uikiil,! *itli# n» I iImI I' I ii|( 
».ik It ii f'Miiiiu r» l \< ur «»>i n» |n .ill |l«»l( I Krr <i*. 
Itr»|4 « tlnllt iimiit OriH I IJ I.. 
r.i h Urn »# i* iitf»%*!*, Mi .) 
>1 i% I llll, I* Ii \ 
tilli'i.K ii I Imp u»ml oiiriil i• 'Hi |*.it* nl (ijt* 
I till III if 11 I'll llli i|« | |||li»* Ili'Olh*, .»»! Ii- 
i* I I Ii iir Mfn mi«l k hin *>| it, I l « I,# ir it to lv» 
lli*- l»>a| mi* n hi u*r. Il il«-t« il* tioik |*ri««ili, 
•- ii* I nill» •! iiiu^ Iih»I ; .ml I mii < n»il«'« 
Ii !•«•* iiHiirinl it In lli** fmlitir ii >r l>» 
* k: 11 *• «■ H» I it *i•- »• 
in • 11v n % 
rifk, I'm in llir flhMl i!* liulr rake* «>i | **lii t" * 
lurk > or nil kill! **f U • f. 
< ll.t*. II. AD\M*. 
Th* II '!cf* i I ii I' 11 ? 'irtii. 
nml II ilir ilmtf < *»• •••• n hI ijliu I -r ihr nw 
in .iu\ Iumii m« rill i»i ll» M.«l»* *»l M » »• 
w ii ii i in: \ m. iminorit u ro. 
> »mh I'urift M «i 11 i"Oij. in*f 
o\iomi, •«. — .!• iu< i«'i r>■ ixi- in 
11 .ii i <1. 
i< «illnil mi'I fir ihf rouult I l\f....l, ii llir 
t ii if it t»> -<u» r \ir"*i i ii. K'l 
OTKrilBX LCAVITT, IfapnliM < i AM 
Q n a ■1 '• • w -• Eft i. ii../;.. 
Mfc| St \\ ItfftfO, '■* UvwiMft) i IIm 
a.I A ..I. ■ -M n II. HI... -. Iium; | ilr.l I 
ul Kti'ixtnl of In diiliiit.li.|> <,| ..nil \V .1. i. I '. 
■Il»««¥v: 
(>HHKK • I., Tl.nl lli. mhI litiitiliin (trr *.!• 
iMil.rr In all |h r.m> ii.lri.-alni In jn»in< r .| > 
llii. urilrf Ii. Ih1 |nil.liah.'.l ihi.c « l>» •iirrrMi** 
It in'I'll.' Ilklm.l Unn.-rMl pnnti-il ;.t I'ari.', lh .1 
lN)f mi) i|>|tt)r at I'roU.u 1'i.arl In 
lir hrkl ,*( 
I'.int..ii in ui I rmmli, .hi I Ik' « U-» • nlIt il.it 
.if S.|il.-int<rr ir\l| nl l<(* "I I....I'-rk in ihr 
tliM.n, j.nl ill. h (if any iki j b«>. ) ab) 
tin taut .h'»..lil «"• '» nllua.il. 
Tll<»ll*ll lUIOWN. /••/,. 
\ li.ta — I 
H. II lllllll, Ik'f'1*' 
GOULD'S ACADEMY. 
i»KTiir.i.f Mr.. 
'pur • \ i.i. 11.i• i m 1 MM I " ill IfH TmhIai • ."•« |>leinbrr» 
aim! Miliwav eleven *»•!»•. 
TEac'IIKM*. 
N it II A*If L T. Tn K# '4. I*.# l*»n»f if»al, 
\| a • 111 |«|inil ^ W f »!»•, tfMNiMla 
Pnt.r.p.l, milI frwher » • Pm»l»g • • -I Mllw 
M» \V 11 it ti II. \ « I § 
M dhrMlK•• 
Mr. JlMltflf I.. \Vai»«, Tnihrr *>( llir 
I |,4l|J{|tRKP, 
*1 ••• V\ n * ft \ 11 i^ T» »• '>« • «• M" H-. 
Mi f"h mil • M.Tim arh« r *A I'l uu 
*Vt|| 0|H4lt|> III |l I*# Hill |H*ltl|». 
l,'»« iV|UH. 'I'll#* \* M«trl«l\ M • III lf«l HI ill* 
l«ri|ilifii| I lltiiiiiy ii'ifc» il |ti lb*l IliMi •>•! 
llir fir mil TriinV ft«*t«»-.«%# 79 milci frtim I'oH* 
b-wl. |l til«-vlti«>l>» ||i# Iritllc ♦ .illr% of ill* An* 
"MMf'.jlin, n• mil n# (Hi lit i*l % iii#«l mnl f-i- 
in i.»li«- irt m % in lb# «u«t re, nrvt i« nrll li»c»i*i| 
m'M tin ( hi »i4l > *h*i« I bo 
•Irdi jtH mil Mum runt !« '•'•* U *n. hj; ft*-iiJi. 
Hit mi *. Tii hi fhr f«'t iS-%1 iHr |*ri#ici| it 
fl i* lift I rbtrf* of lh# m hi* I l»*f niiir iHfrrnitH 
\r«»•, hf* I' •• Iwii »»i»I4«*il si i«iii<rt% inifii«t« lb* 
< h«w»l ivfiriHilif in it* 11 n4'n»f»f, wivt of i.mljf 
« irir mrJ fbnlifii • f fumfKM iimiiitf n»iri iti« »i 
In lli# Unfii4»»i iIm m in «• ill Im *i< Mutio 
Iu«l |||..|. n.ti.* 
I »« ||IV * T |*4f III Ml • I ■< * fn*i • i'l 
lintriitini will •» i'iiiN Thimi*lr% «1 
lli* «ii»im », M. n«lir«ti »ll * I'lb« »rh«tf*l 
» 11 
I I \ M »i •. * • 
mi ! .**•>»*• % in IftfttfOMIftU pfttf I4H I I" I 
I % l>li mulir « utl*|»Uf i«}»p n limit't n ll il 
if (* irinr. 
t ■ r» hi i" i1 •k 
•villi* !»• 11 < ti»fi in in if, •»»-1 % • h*n 
lir, ntUpif -I I.i llii* |*i• j if*tti*»#i f lr v bef • !•«# 11•• 
tr»11> I fn^H •' 'i'".1- |#rl'ii#», uiib .•'hif 
rvirn^, Hill hi* i*ivm llir l«nrlnrV c 
III t|i i*ifi »**• Il !• ti'ff «l ii ih «t •' » 
il«m» !«• p»'*»rnt mI iKi' oprnm* I tin U'lui. I • 
i.llr nn.l vir |«NM «ill ft* w II Ii4j»|i»»r i!»«*lier» 
»btl* vh»*r nhn nmi *t iiMfMi.twrtii, *ill » •! 
riii> i" brilil} U»i tli# Mli4>i m ot in* if 
..l+Tt. 
r.xrr w:s 
1 •• '•» 1 .1 '» 
litltii l!"|li<b liti'i' In • <i»l L I.1*! 
M"» r+nlf f..r t!i »ti« 
I iv (V ftill trim. 
\|l*ll* llfl pt.HI", Il *M 
III v*.n » jn I I'linti*;, i.i ff «t)l> 
ft fir I,.Mln I»'0 
r»wn.in.hip, 1.0*1 
It .it 'till • ♦..•, | < Nek, n •» >1 
1 *»fa f>|l I. 
I i* Iiih'h*i int>rmiiliiina|>|ilir.iiii<niiiu|i !«• m 
l!i-l'i .• H «L Im,'i 
Hebron Academy. 
mill? PA 11 ffflM » I 
| mm N*svat«M I»i i *- 
MlhUr llli* rlall^t o| 
riiw;i.i> J. l ltr.M OTr, u:, I'r 
WilS 4 l"ll M | I !•' ll 
\mjil «'• h«»i I * 
whii il, inrlii'lmx w.whinf, turl iml I wiU 
mum' »l .il % J f L I!" • I1' 
rnrr.l I.« lh'»«r » ulim; Irtirl Ih« imrltf 
Ti Mr<.«u.."ii i:..<i..ii, v.*.1.1 
II,;:,.. r '11 • I ... 
I'.r l". i*.#r mf-i'm ill-ii r.i 'i « k|i|'l 
to lln l'i im (..il, •>< I • 
it'll >.». j >'i >. ins y* 
Norway Libural Institute, 
•■•in nn. i rkm. i »• 
I ^ | J » I 
\Vr« k il ■'r» llic |i.M • <>( 
D. D. V£II111 Ij L • 
\\ nlj •»!.♦ li MM » *!••* MhI »ri llltl llw 




II »ir»l c h !*• oVt.i• I ii' i> 4* m t a 
.. "I ! !I ! ! I !.»».#■ •'« ntl 'f ?•» U i* t 
lUrm* It**. 
Tit* Ar • |.» • Ii m 1% ilr.#, | fin ♦# I 
* ittl 4 VI I t>I <l| l»JI % « t •{••»! f «Iy|«9 .» » i *J». lilt 
I » lh »•* I »ir Ml •• nt f ii|i it' •. 
I «.i Ml Cutler |Mf«i •• • », ji'\ i.\ »•»»<! 
MINIMI-r. (I* IS. It. U.Uill.t.. I'mmIimI. 
Oxford Normal Institute 
SO IT II PAItrs, M k 
mmi: »• \11. sr.«nio\ 
1 WtMIIKITi IM iMPIfi I mm 
riffrit «i i*k«. AMUlMtl i|. MtM -'1 m liu 
jh t^ri, M illi 1 it11 !*-••* "t M »■ 
lr. \ |»l-ntv «f gkh| I— irUm» |i4v liivf lr**i» 
I m iii'' tatki 
TIh I'. • !.• ••• I Mf«OtfcnlC «. 
I* brl.l il ^ I'll I'trt*, I II i. 
rM I'M li* mii in limUr'.»lm II wilt 
iH<J' iia •. wkichn»Bhi in• ntl> 
rl it'i ajijili'jil mi |'i iS. I'l ,f 
I I'. HIM;:*, Pii> «! 
H «nh I.,... J li ii, 1 •:*. 8i 
Vassalboro' Academy. 
•[Mi: i *i i. n km i t 
I'M' T » f M » * # 
4Nf| fl'**"'!! I»H k», III % 1.1 II* 1|M 
j -j ut «r 4'*! III i' il l« i' Im I'i 
nrrnnx i ktrr. a* w i 
v j \m\m»\ro^iix * 
nilh fHi'li nitifr jiMiiidur1 a» lltft iM. «-l iV 
-1 •1 
Tvitim .1 II 
••• ♦ 
t. Il, -.l. l.l-' tf'l. •.-I.l"* I If 11* Mt£ I'-l 
J ..I .i. t -l.it 
I r. 
I i»« n •' k t * S 
imt;I *!• 1 ( I'mmihIi'P. 
H.i.ifJ li •-1.V» I •• i '■ > | < •» 
MOSI * i. RO|.l.|V>>, •* 
Va« 11» m', Ahj, I, hM, 
WM. P. TENNY & CO.. 




rriiinf thri»ttgh<»ut ihr •« li u« i|i»* 
l>«inrifMl ami mimiftftiif ri n m l 
\iim hi *fi> «Jt»rri|»(M of 
CARPETS, 
iVtir.iM* I »r fi»r*i.«!nn; ;w«ILi»f« ml 
• lll|j», Ull»iiilll| 
Vrliii T.iiWHirv. Ilrii^i-lls Tap- 
rslry. 
Tlir» -Tlx an! K 1 !< rriiin-N r. 
r.\i\Ti:i» i \nrr.T.«*. no- kiv;?«. 
m \ri im.x. 1:1<.«. l< 
4' 'nil ri.m; « U»t» .!•»..i Ihmn ••• I <•( »I h 
hiII U miU al iIn' luMi -i nuilrt |'ii > *. 
A|miI .'.1. l»M. 12 
DRUGS. PAIHTS. OILS AND 
VAlUMC-l !<>;:<, 
John W. Fork ins & Co., 
ComitHTtinl Mrret* • • • l'oillitu<l. 
iWaWr* i* 
Foreign ami Domestic Ohio, 
t'nelfK Amrnr»m II Ail* $ /'»»* 
K 
+* i «« A* * WLti *€. 
11, y » I ill I h» * ll 
f 
it | *1 It. \ • 
'• »l ifii \\ \ *c 
W 4M IK* Mii|T», I 
| |i »r, |l»»riini; 1'luiiJ, l*r\, m)ihh 
,% ulli l>» r»»fi 
• hum * III" mi lh« liiovll. Volrfbl** l'7Bi< 
I *«• i» I-!, V, I I*:*.. 11 
Timber for Sale. 
'Pill*. >•1 n iU i< rrrttvinf, it \\>c tVfw.t, ii 
1. HOI ! !l )'\KIS,a hr 'f I- trrr if f 
PINE &. SPRUCE CLAPBOARDS, 
Pmo, Cedar, Spruce £ Fu* Shingles, 
or tiii: iu>r <i« vi.n v 
JV i»#"' touhiiiff M j in I ft 
lUiti' l»n« irrrf»|«ilMv intilnl !•» fnK I r\ 
IU'i• 9KIItlX(M 
> .p..; j :.. i Bl 
Guardian's Sale. 
I>\ »•»!• r of Iktmt 
fnim ili» II ». J» Ije •<> 
) I'l >-li | |.i( lllff fiHHtl} I'l O^ftlfll, | lb<*U M II 
Ut tiuh'x in p i«4lr mIp, ll Ibr <l• llii 
• I 
||>J|| «•!, Ill ill- I'lWII if It,*"'!, IM Mil 
rmiti'ij, on Mi 'mIjv. lh«* »i»ih iUj <•! • *«■<• I" i»*l, 
•I In iiVlnrli III ill' fircft' #,iTrt.ii'i n il • »Uli» 
of im mull, Haiti* liinwii '"i 1 I admin, 
iiii v.r rli'ilrai 4ixl I'l'1 •>( IIimm liimm, Uh 
i'( 1'ivfi-I'l, ili^ j^nl, I» »ii l##l I«aritl \n I?, 
IUi.»i ♦>, I'm1 I'raiiilMi II"'1 1 > 1 
1 "I. > illril, 
iliMit'I wm ilir rnnirf ni.l liuu 1 Put II 
l>il M ^ iliiuiiliK, 
Diiirld, .luj M, 19*. 
miscki.i. \NKors. 
Gen. Washinjtont La*t Vote. 
The following, taken fntu t'e CharltUtn 
Courier. pr-^-ntu .1 striking contrast 
to the 
i.imm uhI k>wiIti»ui eahihitcd at elections 
Uow-a-datt in lb« same pl ve: 
| prevent wh n tim, 
W 4«Kn£t<>u 
pate hm I i»( vote It 
wj« in t' <; »pring «»( 
lTV.', in the town of Alrtu 'ria. !!• die! 
the JUhot fVcrabrr fallowing. Th«*e.»urt- 
hou*e of KairUt county wi» tS**n nt.-r the 
market-house and immediately fronting 
tiadahy's tatenv The entrance into it wa» 
by a slight lltgM of craiy stepa on the »ut* 
side. The 1 hvtion was pr»>,nvs»ing—seter-al 
l'i u.«an.l» of p-r» :<• w. r in th? «vurt h»use 
yard .nd in the n • •trv--t.«, and I 
w- "t vit'linc "n '*•*• ■ '7'• steja whnt th<» 
l'.»: r ol hi* Country dr< tc ap anJ imme- 
Jut iy apj"\»ch«d the e«»urt h«>a» st'*j<s, 
and whn within a yard <>r t*A> <»f them, I 
*.kw r.^t or t.-n g !-l. » 1 » n»-*n fr.m lif- 
f.'irnt Uiroef1.>n», certaiult with >utt! e Imst 
concert, spring • ltai»«>»u«Iy an•! | Uce 
t'i :neclu-« in }■ -<iti n» t.-up' i.l 1 an >lsupp<irt 
tli* iti'j* they fall in the General's 
accent vf tVtn. I a immediately at hi* 
W .ek, an J in that p.»iu*i ent Tol the e«»urt 
I >u>« with him—f >!l >w«d him in his wnk* 
thrvujh tlin J -ii» <r w>li th* [*•!'- luard 
lam tote—rr turned with him I the out- 
ward er » !—braid hiia 1! <>r I hy »• m 
t'.an two Uiou*aud p. r» «a* a* lie entered his 
i-irr >gu anJ «iw h ^•{•.irtur- TIi«t*wci*' 
flte or s.s candid-*: ** »n the bench »ittit<g. 
ai.d M the genar.il aj jt» -irhod iVin ti 
rc*. in a l-ody and U.w.d •imIi* <le, ai ! the 
•salutatii n hating been rrturn-d tery gr±c- 
tally the general iinm<diat* it cast his eye* 
towards t.'.e r»*gi«try t thr j- >IU. when Ovl. 
Itax-aU, I think il *w, ».»i! •• Well, g-n- 
vTal. h it Jj t u tut '" 1 n r.»l 1 «»k- 
at th«ni»dt<lat^«an 1 **■ i •• tientl mm. 
I t. te for » .v>ur •. M I r ni-'n," un<l 
t- uir • ir.i.njj t.» on ihlt j r» 
iio^ a 1j> tote, m« it intvTed ma.!-* a 
^raivlul K.vi and rttm-J 
Acrietl'TP *Vc Proper Calling 
A r.i *! f «riur iu the I'ountrx 
<Kti'li'tun 
.Ml oil r punuiU arr pr r in their 
}!.icr«, but »hvn rarriM t ■ ti>» an rv 
t At, pr^duc-,.* | Tcrtv, Ulster**, aim! rn« nr. 
Tltc tujfr agncoltuiv i« pur«u <1. th"grrut r 
i« t!i« Um< fit t > tS.' huut tn roc- II r- i» a 
tUM for tl* pbilanthr-j i«t. H«uMi»h ag- 
riculture uj->n r «l !>•»!•—the !«ui» of 
Intrllijvner—ooJ *00 will J > niu.b t» fin* 
w!»at an* n w uf m -«r_» to »<.•!•«- 
tr. Our citT poor, t>ur tmrvluuit rl rk». 
•ur «n>igractj»> r. anJ cor c intrr poor, 
all call for Mk-f, atil 1 • r>- a! <uo ran it 
ubtai«<•*],—in intelligent hubuxlrt A*- 
ricoltur i* t!;- ^Wftt noting pow^r 1" hu- 
man ribteoc*. ani a» the kumir^ laruiljr 
mcrvaw wf hut din* the c|.»rr t» 
v.f iw'.L r earth for »up| rt. Thu« th 
i.. i*!ate. " to raru ;r hn »I h» t'n* • *».! 
f our hr-'W," Uvxru » Ir n <>ur r >r. liti<>n 
a iruiir.-r i.f ne<-.-»*.iT !ut i »r v» •«-• the 
guodr. «• an I wt^iuui f our £Tvat 1 iw-gitcr, 
fjt "acc-*- t? w tbe niotWol c Titriran<v,"* 
•e thu» iarrra** in intelli^wv. a*4 intelli- 
j-tcw jr m-n< « n* raliMr *il !r.| j in#* In 
lj« l.Ut Vil I I 1 
l.oll in«t#a<] tf riti ver--r * 1 J with bu- 
iaiu lif<i unJ r isi \1 »t-!kir,; 
abr *4, tie wboK' fare uf nature on pmt 
n.—tW a* f A Jam all inh< ruin* l.i» 
auto. Agricultur* ox rt* an m^u-nov U> 
equalize tb« Jiatributi >n if w«\iltb. which 
> U* nor theurr, n >r at t otb»r j ur»uit, 
La# or crer can a.,vo»j lUb. 
SDelias .a August and September. 
Our mrly rnvr >>!l.^t that *h'-n 
w C"«{ s iting to -if <1 mn, at t'ii« «n 
c the rear, oth r puMWi- r* »t »r»««l an 1 
.! t#l wh 'tber it w..« t •' r "'k' k 
Jtraiinj," <»u* writer, >u llru >;«th c >uo- 
t*. • i« tr •'.»! J :I at it * i» a j ri ■:. 
f 1 •Ubtiiiij, ani ! won I f.-l whv *•• 
iM i« « f it a» a new tuodc an<l 
ti.:*9 of ? "Jin;;. 
N »w I-1 i.« a*k * 'i" intr •! thi« m -I 
ar.J time of f Wm it ari un« i nt 
jractK*#, an<l «2.1 t.V it^ri<*ultural 
^•n-r*ll\ rHe><mm>*n4 it* N » •>«<!» thir>* 
Siitm ip > ihtft wu n > rev<i!nm>*n- 
<Utun to the t»f- r«. n larminj, of an\ 
cjob m>U an 1 time of ^Tjin^ «l>wn t> 
gn». 
How it H> >w ^ •;«t • t' M »•-'] »t>rr*, 
at. I l'i* owner* will t.-ll j t'at I' ■ m >w 
»•!! oj much ;T.i« i"* I ii A iRii«t aM S*jw 
I uVruia th* "fins month*, and thai 
tl.<* {rootioc lio* !*<• xrry p ncral t>» 
4' J al»n? at tl • v» n I * 
t' iph n ■ *uc!i t! w.u j n-v laiuM n 
time 
An<l .f v u 1 ■ ii.t > t?n- tnol-m a^riou!- 
! irol j '4 will » t!ut ihi«# * ia 
•t *liin n tw rw->mni nl>d. though it 
i* I'ftcn »pok»*n of »*anoltl prKtice. WV 
tan anrwlrt im- a jjrwt'-r r!nn^ t'lan 
t'.» iu t!i u. 1- f **-Jinfor fifty tin 
part. 
Iaa!« it ii- ntHer too I •» I r 
mix he tur »<-J o» r in Au«ti»t aul S ] 
'• r, an J ! ti l t > a^ iin at <m> •. wit' ■ *t 
t'.« 1 of a »in^l« harrtft Tiii i» a t<rv 
CuMMv »T«t<-iu of rotati »n, an<! tu»» lie j.rar 
ti«"J on th« ta *t of Mf f.irin* in M i«act>u- 
o*t:« Put on a t ;- Ii « s »>! r 11 Htm 
narv, at tb« tits'* of •^tjinj, an ! r»u tuir 
riptrl a g->»l rvturn n it an aim r. 
[ M i< 'ni» tf« II.MijIiuiin. 
To I'ufUri II try. All kin!« f h«*l» 
»hjuM U> g-athcrvd on .1 Jrt Jay. ju«t Ivfotr, j 
•ir while in b| •>!■) Xi« tlM>tn in bun.il. *. 
an 1 Mf|«b4 tli*m in a Jrjr. airy H •• witli 
tb« bk<Mom« downward*. Win* p.rfivtlv 
>\tj, wrap the medicinal <m«* m p»j r. an 1 
k—p th< tu froci the air. Pick off t!* ktm 
tf thim which ar»- to Iw u*-d in iskikitijt, 
{ ) in 1 anj aili tl.' in 6n'\ and k>*p tit 
powder in bottla, rorkfl up ti^ht. 
Km' Mont IMit* (Vvtv f. rU Kin- 
nird l.i< liiu>»'!f, l<y cxp.-rim nta, 
«- >iiJuct >1 on an extcnti™ acul«, tlmt on 
UnJ enrich*! with a. inur*. that wa« a!irl- 
tor—I till t!ic y, !i >f wln-at wa* fi\>:u 
:;U U 10 j- r 1 nt ^t..ir r t!.^ti <>n l.»ti<l en- 
rk'hwl with wUi Ii lull I' 11 
to tli« w*iih< t Ttiia Ca<.t cvutu.ua au iui- 
pr«i*To l a» t». • 
Th<- oiAtfi n« <»f M-iine r»i ling in Cli«!ara. 
Wix at* i^Aiuun^ a in I Hfurww to 
Pvjftuu 1 %luTMf til LA BkOr.ftll 
Cutivt mi Kiium. Ono ol the chain* 
nwd io confining Free State prisoners in 
K*ii<» ha* tfrn taken to Waahingtou f>r 
inhibition. It ia trtv-n feet long, made like 
a trier cliain and quite heavy. The two 
coda *• it fattened around the ankle* with 
t*.i heavy j*i.!U k» The idack part of 
Ge 
«!u»in via* then 1 rought op by • »tr*p. fa*- 
t-ncil in tlx' centre uxl attache*! to the ho. 
ly. Ktght Free Stale men 
were bound by 
I S M nnli11 IKwatdwa in thU *tyle, were 
kept thu* emdiM'J near a month, 
and then 
driven with their chain* on, like a aouthern 
»lavc gang. thirty mile* beneath a b.irning 
•on. under e*cort ol a company of 17. 8. 
dragunne; and it wa« then found that 
»i( of them there wa* not nrcu a 
e» tnj Saint enUtvd. an I the other two 
were 
r* taioeil on charge of high tna»on—that 
crime c< • «i*ting in rr*i»taneo to a gang of 
roh » r* an«l murderer* employ*! to enforce 
what i* called •• law and order 
" in Kan*a». 
T'-e <' ain i* t<> bo w tit to l»«t n, tliat Mat. 
M<'htt«'tti in it n<e wliat trvatmept h< r *>n* 
iti K:wi*«* receive at the haml* ui thi* Ad* 
ministration for daring to U* true to the 
principles of her native Stat" Hurrah for 
HochaiMvr democracybludgton* for Irw 
chain* f>r free men' [Springfield 
llcpuhlican. 
A \>*»ili>»» I»r. Oxk.ofNew V rk, 
>•». • .tit with tlie startling »t: temeiit tl at 
heneefort! all p iper roar d< riicd from the 
mummy citacvuihs of Fgypt. Tlio dm*tor 
ha* evpWrd the entire valley of tho Nile, 
an I ha* h<-c*;me *o accii*t>'tned to *p.-ak 
Vra''t that bo ha* alin< «t forgotten hi* mo- 
ther tongue. lie estimate that the mum* 
my l it- •( the Nile contain aUoit 
UK) tuil- 
Iion* of em'^nlnied Kgyptian*, who he *ay* 
will, with their linen and papyru* <vr«»* 
ment*. furni»>i rxorllrnt material for fir*t 
r!a*» pu|« r. tledoeanot eiplaiu the ratioq. 
alo of In* theory, hut a* tho adipo»* and 
inu* tilar matt r of th«*e bodi<-* have all 
Seen transformed into fihre, it i* possible, 
t« bo say*, that it ran bo flunvcrtcl into 
pulp with the MOir facility a* vegetable 
ii «tr«T L-t ti c 11 a be p«it into practical 
> fT. t nn I it may ev< n hap|*-n that on" of 
t1 1't 1 Mui *, or t'lcopntra, <>r even N l»u- 
•!i. In-1 ar him* If. may yet furni*h mate* 
r: «1 u|- ti m Licit to print a daily newapaprr. 
rti.-y woul I tl ii* cvrtainly l« useful iu<! ath 
aa well a* in lifo. (l»altiinorc Sun. 
In th.» II >u»\ August "ill, in Committee 
•I tin- Wl. I •, .Mr tan MmM Um !!••- 
|iul>li>tn | ir' v n *4in»: the charp* of </<«• 
i. wi—('iiMitfJ tho «lilT. i>-ut |»irtjr |l»t- 
f .rn.« ii .» I» i-f t!f AniriuMn j-«»• j-i«-—(h«* 
I i»l a«v! | rceent j tllioa ( |l><» *,'«•< ral can* 
JiIaIo* lor U«<* Piwitlrnrj. ll<'char£«l t!ie 
•u| j- rt raofMr. lturhinui niih bein£ <1m- 
••—.i!lu<K-\l to lWf thivwU that the 
» :-vti ii uf I'rcnutit Wk'«iI*I l« an en-l <>f P*.* 
I nion, an 1 fjn *I l»^l bj cij»rr*in^ the !»» 
Ii f that >1. Fr-iuont *»v>ulJ !*• triumph- 
untlv •Jeetnl. [('ongrcaaiiNia] (ilube. 
Tl,- U >r«l. r KuX.m* on tb# Mi«*Hiri rircr 
n '< arr. 1 their depredations to «uch an 
«stent a* t >a!m »t J.»tr»jr all buaineaa upon 
t'.» rnrr. STrral of tho l>uU are lying 
•till, an ! t!.o#e running arc uot more t.'.m 
half loaded. 
Ka>« v* Coil. \V| baro l«wi ahown a 
•j«s :nn of the I'annel c«>al of Kanaaa, 
which w« l am a!».uinU iu irniic |art» >f 
the t rritonr It wan uk n fr ui a !uin>* in 
the b i,?M rli \ of Council Cite, * Kere it 
cnjidout utikr a brrr of the eunini n 
Mtutnin >u« coal It i« generally the ca*,- in 
t'uat fwunlrr th.tt the common bilUBHniHU 
< .l i« found in siaau'dutc j'iita|>*itiuii 
with the ian tv railed I'anncl coal. The 
«I it v ! «\ 
•> n I .« ti e r lin irj I t 
tare ! thi» kittvl of < 'J, that i« to my, per* 
f. Iv lu»tr>l —. n t frilling the hand*, n r 
atij o'y»«et a^»in»t which it i* rubbed, any 
■a r than a |>i c of wood. It tak-*a fine 
I '!i»h w'x-n eut with a knife, ati l burn* 
ry fnvly, giving out a *.» >kc i:i which a 
•light nwell of •u!|ihur i» di»tiugui*h»l. 
1 a'uinJ-ttictf of t'ii« an 1 other »arieti>* 
!" e d in lllin n'« m.»k * up I >r the deficiency 
>f w >;l. and will I .riu o:;- of the ui *t ill)* 
I rt mt d-m mt* ol the futurn prosperity 
j( tl.at regi »«. |N. Y. r>nt. 
iIIkmi*. Wear- infirm d that 
Mr. n » II til, of Huston,a uatite of I'm- 
hurt, wiiil' rti«Tatin{ firrvli'"* 11 nr the 
»upp'•< '• r»«idenewof Mi!.* Sun li»h, in that 
town, in the earlj jart of Ia»t ffttk, *m 
fortunate en tuluciKt the cellar of 
t!i oM l'll^riiu » ddiLouk*. In the «I- 
!ar he fiiin-1 a £uu IxUTv-l uine Cfty-two 
inc! •» in length and oth r taluaM- r*li»-« 
The !»• >a»" «uburned down over two hunJr^J 
vara ac». >ni the accumulation* oi earth 
o\er * h it h a* pruWily the top of the cellar, 
hat '■ « about two feet in d«-ptk, During 
th'- pa*t few tun, uiany |«r»oi»» k«Tt 
arched for the o-Ilar, tract* of which had 
l««n lo«t, hut wen- not iuccrtuful. The 
r i« >n « v< that thejr did not carrjr their ex- 
iiitiiiu t' a eu&ci lit drpth. 
|N« w lledfucd Standard. 
It i» | Mierb am 'tig the Cre- k» that a 
:hlt*r r wh » lift* jrou up to tin* cloud*, ha» 
ft. »UU'i motive a* the oaglc wlieu he raiv» 
t rtiaein the air— he wi«Ih« to gain 
•omithing hv y»ur fall. 
Till Cokn. S>nie corn i* «*lii*»it •<! nt 
the uffi. .- «»f ih« latnd 1> jurtment of th- 
IHinoif* t liml Railroad, tut from new land 
u »r I'rbana, ttgkn-»/«,» 
At an exhibition o( lion or* * hieh t«ik 
|!a at M ini, iui, (ivrui.inj, a prixe wua 
i« >m\ i tor a * rv utra >rJinarj ll >ral i- 
ri -<"ity—the uio»t n >table item iu ih« exhi- 
bition—a f^NO ro»e. The |»eUli of tiio 
! wit were gr«vn, and had aomewhat the 
|orm ol liMtee. » 
Tui I.it<. The VigilanceCom- 
mittee of Sun Francwoo, in the cour») ol 
t' "ir ini«*ti£iU »n» into the cn»o of a coroner 
w :n th. jr Lad arm ted, clicited *ati»fuctorjr 
1 evidence that tu- waa in the luhit of di»in- 
t. rrjug the bodies of }«r»>ns who UJ l«cn 
Itori'^d. for the purp*.. of dropping them in 
t!u tl **k.\ and thus receiving Uie fue» at- 
Uuding th<- liijUi."t. I tl lhi» way, it iimhI, 
<• c body has been made to d,» aenrioe thre* 
; >r four tiui —or at Ion,; as it would hold 
: >get'«T. I'm* accounts in |«art for the 
gnat uuinU r of l««li.-«, that, hut a Iitth- 
w!nl* a.;» w •(* c~ mi%i.milv found uudvr the 
eharve of San Fra&cista. 
Furniture Warehouse! 
ATWOOD & BUMPUS, 
RrrKrir.Li* viu..\«r.. 
'I III' »»SmiiU-h halinj I'liri'hu^r.l ihr Mi.i.l ir- 
1 niit .h 11.|i« ii pnjCfcCOLB,* aU 
• rtprrltnll) intuitu lhrrililriia.il Him kti. 1.1 .ut.l t|. 
rimh iImI |Ih air pii jMir.l lo r a» fu.nl an 
inuilnriit uf 
CABINET WORK, 
\» ran I* fowml in 
fm h aa 
SOFAS. LOUNGES. BUREAUS. 
Cnril. |)n-«, Work k I'.irlor Tnblra, 
COTTAGE & COMMON BEPSTEADS, 
Cano Soat & Other Chain*, 
Looking Gln«»c*, Wniih Standi*, 
Sinks, Ac., Lc. 
I>l (kI r»r»»lhinj 
In tlio Furnituro Lino, 
mmlli krpt in an ralnbltahmrnt »»f the 
kin. I. 
IW faril.lira fof linn J l».inra« ntr iwh 
thai w 
kill Ir <IJr luini.ll iw ni» mci« AS l.dtt 
.«• ll.e* ran ( tin li.i..- in 
PORTLAND. 
Or rlx-wKfrr, lh i« m«id; 4 larfr lull uf liana- 
p>Nl HHMI. 
JOII UOIIK i»o>r TO OIIDIMt 
A. AT\VOO|l. I.. A. Ill \| ITS. 
lUkfUkl.J. I UN liSI 
AT W E f.;f,* :i 
WILD CHERRY BITTERS. 
Fj* J*h% f"', tUttt*n$ 
(*<•«#•• /«<*#» 1«/•/«< */•, //rW* 
ii //• »» ff Ajy*ttt€9 tit*%• 
»• t /M«/if£v 4* 
TVpN lUlltCI biU| ihr Will (Vrrv 
SifMpinlU, Omit**, uml »* iri,«| nlhrr hi(hl) 
'il4r \i ,• Mriluil*' « i-1 Mill 
Ir 411 
Invaluablo IVIcdicinc 
Far all mow! >•( (tif )ru, »wr n|mMll| • in 
T // a: .v r /.• / .v <; .1 v ;> n r.\i.\t a: k 
• \\ \lMrtl, llrrl in,' ItLxk, M41I1I S|iw 
I* HI.imI, li.mfal ,\(r>il I M iiar. 
> 1 hn m Bmhi PmIi I (IN \Vm. Ai 
l(> -i. > "ill IV..... K. IIvmJ k I " Ilnrkferkl; 
awl li« mnlinnr iW-alrra thr.ni^h.Nit iKr ilalf, 
Artists' Association. 
'Pill MbVfHtVlhl ani*»«iM-«ng ihrir 
X Mil »• M .»«■ i. i • "i t iWvi Antciiii ■» 
I «r (tic ii]i4iKrwri4 « ibr 
Alt'ph. 
n I'li* niiAtn, (rrl imlifidl in «Ulmf fh^t I 
v i m»111 ng h • 111 • | 
• •»» 11 i. »• \ 
m* f»«»!»'m %»Kh h in k iwi* «»• • Umliwi Inif lm 
tw I i! 4 |>lNr un|«4»a IV a «t eilhrf ii 
lh* New •«# Oil \\ «M. 
\rt it n**in«>|iiiliUii, ftin! Ill till! )|<H ihr At 
J •• U«ib Ai ir^ ai««t I ii«« |>• mf 'Uxiitil §«»■ 
Jjrlhrr l*» I liwIiKr lUHllit o( iHf 4|r, 
I Itr I. »^l «% i»**• » ill la i*«»m <| nt<inl||!|, |«*n 
•' 1 f II I IfttSg •"-! • •» ! 
ii I •••! «»l J.iu»i«•%. I**A7, with ihr 
rilKMIUM ENGRAVING. 
Tli- |Hlir)i4^r« <»f I* • lir I" •» •* mf*, i.ur •• 
ll»M«|||, I AH ft till* mill, Will U rulilUtl lit in 
« III 
\y n«)iitistoti all« r rn»*»lNC Ibc lir Iuujih* 
> I x .*tl» I'.\* rUlf «l HI I lie fi • • ih'r f j»l 
I >in lh* i»t»*11»• I l»i I 11 |l|fli>, •» 
\mriii4N %fli*l MHH|Mlif I in illucti 4l t**| lh* 
111 • t >»» "I MlK < '• "»IIJ 
|'rv«i(M «lr«irm< t«» art «• afrit la f nlii uni i, 
• hI •« fiU ti, !•« N|i|ilim{ In (fir mn«I« «if m*«lc 4ih 
•tat*ii( lh* Ualil) llirt «uA I" wr»|»j, mil U 
furritrvUfi kiiiii^ lrrm% «bi<li aii> t\ 
rmlinfl) lila-vftV. 
AH jMfrrU ilrlitrftal /'»» »'f npfflit |mhI ui 
if ki'*£ ihiif «. 
I.» i» Mow \Kl» \ I'll. 
r:* 11 i.to> sthi:i:t. h v. 
\\ 1 l^iilr frinf I'MUivlirt •, «n*l M lunUrliirrr* i» 
Kran^i M)l Muklia^a. I 
Don't despair! Don't ilo^pair 
17 I" 
nrr »M" I'd "i't1 * C«*fh, »r «lh«r |m»I< 
Hi lllx-tilir, M>»l lulr llMll tflllllr |.'|ImI.II 
tmlirinn of ihr ill) wilht ul »i»rcr»», U.»r in Imw 
ia |itin{ 
tiii: uuriT njun'i \n 
COUGH REMEDY, 
A SINQI.K TRIAL! 
It h »• t ii • »• r« lr«l when all kin* <i rfffKiU « 
h*l l4ltr«|. 
It( .«•! ihr ftlkiwri* irilih* ilra anil jn<l(r f»f 
vmnUn, Tlx) 4rr m k< I# <1 Iru* 4 luullilmli- n 
«»tbrfa. 
Ft Am lh. J-4* 
IK-ar sir I h ivi4 W n«# of >.mr I'm? in 
t'-Mjh ItraiiiK, fc.r a IV jh with nhirh I Imi« 
♦ ••n alliirlrti !•#» a.»it»* Inn#-, to tot rnlirr MtoUr* 
Ii •»«. ^n'l hatr 4l» 1 it mi 111% |»rart»re 
w ith ihr h4|*t>* •! ifl«ltl, »"-l 1111 faIN «*Hitirtrr«l 
th il il •• uitr ii| ihr l* il of ni* ti« mfi m n*r t*»r 
*%hll II !• rM i'IIIMK-il<l«s|, J HKilU \ \|. 11. 
To Farmers and Traders. 
FERTILIZERS, 
«.n\»s, i:\iiiii n, ami nr.i.n 
H M M :os 
M in I ijifili S»|irr uf l.imr, 
MAPRH*.N'in ,■ hi l •• " 
Mil l -• N I 
I'rmt 1411 (iujiw, 
l'.*i.licilr, 
Ta(nt, 
r»f- mtIm ii, 
WI.U 
||rr I'a liniM. 
*1 ilia I I'trr. 
\\ rilrin I lurf. 
\\ tuli I Kill ti tlo. 
Ile.l Tt'|». 
Suir u[ M mi» I'ot.iliir*, 
I <| |. ki larm •• 
\| tltt ic.lJl N nfNIrfl 14 
I Jill \\ illli II.u. V 
Cjlifmiiii It lilt « 
S< hut i«|'i lni|> 1111(4 Ivfi 
I .mi; I It in(p I'urvl. 
<' in t<l ( hili, 
\ • Jrlalilr *• l>. 
WilUll. 
I kiwrr CimIi, 
AT WIIOl.r.SAI r. AMI KCTAII., 
•r 
WILLIAM SPARROW, 
M.;.uc Agricultural Warehouse, 
lilKIT ii|l'thl, 
immr I.ami, maim:. 
PURINQTON & HOBBS, 
W li<iltult IK4I111 in 
West Inuia Goods & Grocorics. 
I'MMlm r, Country Producr, Ac. 
1*7 f in Ciitfi, ti' iji.f Central \Vli4if, IVrtLioJ. 
I. I. illlNV* 
M>KJ 
fzpr FAIRBANKS' 
| • (IIIKHtHII 
.»scam;s, ■*' •" »»ffj lilHlj, 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
<JRF»'.M,KAK U nitOWN, AtJr.NTS. 
A lull iioiiliwnt «.f all kin.I* of «ri{htn<; »|i« 
jikI il»if fwmlurr lur »|lf »l I"* Ml**. 
K >ll|. l, llo 4'>.| I <mI Si 4l<-« *rnl In "II ('411 
I til * ruMll). 
DARIUS FORBES, 
aukxt ro* ii k 
nr.UKNAP CO UN T y 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
On* of Ih. n»wl Nuiioniril ih llic r<>««li). 
lltO, 
\liRlt'l I.H lUl.fciir.M.llAI.Ht HYI YUIt 
Aii'liilrrl mid llniugM *1111111, 
S inr>> l"i III 'if 4u.I Wrl l.antl* 
imliliuik'1*" 1°' !•«•'• Mt£» »wil««»irimii»|p|r Inui 
Mill Owners, Look Horo! 
'IMII'. »•«!•«< il« r,« practical Millwri(lil,i« Ajm 
X for the »alc lor 
Ijnmrt' ( j>| /'«•* C/wi»«»r», JoSu'■'*'> Imf-ifi 
Simglt «•</ lA« Walrr It 4 
All of lb* Um imjiioiriutiili. 
HANlilL II LOCKK 
: I. ikf .Mil!., (M» ,)Sr,.i tfcM. 1)31 
Fancy (ioflri.s! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
E. B. SIMONTON, 
No. 177 Middle street, Portland, 
'I' U\ I •• It Ml ll.l I. ll 
I ll» 
I |.«l.li. if i.(IK, ll.jl Ik I. it j«i»l 
n (>l< m»l«'I 
In* *l'H-k mill thr U*l illlJ IUo*l i<M|.|ilrli M»rt' 
in# nl of 
Fancy fiwvls Evrr OfTrrrd f"r Sale 
IN Till: STATi: OK MAIM". 
• 
<'..mi<iin| in |mi| k* r.ilkiM • P«|» M iflir \\ ill 
|l<itr«. I'*|irr V-irlir l*i.rt 1'iiliiil, iln. I'tfil 
ami I iK- ( nl Lit HKrll ('i.iulw, 
(•%• w (Mtirrna) |'iin* Mlrrl OamiU I 
llntri Fratlwr 
Iff llnuhra: Am«|. 
Iran ami lin|mttr«l l'ir« 
(itmrry: I'umailr* 
llitir Oil* l.ulun'* unit llaiiixm'* crl. Imlr.l !'.*• 
(I ll I* (i..lil»n l>il»ii I'ritril* l.nlir*'anil(font*' 
|lir**ine I i»i. I.i.lir*' llmnlrli, iln. Srninf 
limit Mli. II ami I't-.iiI fttil I'lm I'rail ami 
I tin) T .M. i.. 
11 (i- 
Oprra f • I .*•«■• 1.4.In*' ('ixnpnni'.n 1.^..' li 
.»>•- 
„«m| VV. <* II., \r*- OrMlwntil anil tinlirni* 
Wofll II I'm H I I fit* 
lirlirtl at*lr«a 1'iinfh .»••«I \iiirrtrmi: 
Halt «i»«I Tooth lln»*hr«. Al»«i 
FANCY BASKETS! 
New Books,New Books! 
S|\|l>\TO\ kifjN n Uffr umiiiIum-wI of nil 
HOOK* AM) S I \lh>\U:\ ! l ull 
Iimn I* l«#f e vm putrhtar rl»r» hi fr. 
MAGAZINES I 
All ihr | |mU( *1 n..» I* f.ninil *1 Si* 
Motion'* iminr.lutrlt nfier llirir |uMm<|i..h. 
\1> > nil tto |ioi. '| jl >r«• an.I l.ilnMJ I' • |t• 
ul \ <nk awl I'll.U.I. IjiIim. 
School Books! 
AH iKr >l ii»Ur<l»ixli no* m »w in hIiimIi, 
>141 In* |WI< b4M-.| til 4|l ll Hl<0»fn»'l. 
sr nsciiTrnoNs 
To all tbr |Kiwi|mI Mi(4ii'«a, IV* 
initio tit iff ., in ihr rt wit> .likrn !*imwilun'i, 
CHOICE ENGRAVINGS. 
• • mill mi h in.I a lull n«..rl .*nl ,,( \|, ||... 
to.l «ml< ok.** I I ii<t<» oi{» I |l«h. I'lnw h, 
liriuun ah.I Ii.Ikii Mrif .toil l»«*r»»inga I. 
liin in I'mntinf, with *11 ihr n«|in»(lr nulrrUU 
U artwiUi* in ih»l t«ji.iifnl ail. 
fifAhmm*» aiumiu or *i I iim i. 
* *> y"l LIU >!*>'z y 
* St ST 
lliikrli, (it? riidlrii fit fir. 
BIRD CAGES. 
('f run uinl) aii>I |ailrin. 
j i: w iT l \: v. 
A Urgr and chuirr ul ! 
SEWING BIRDS, 
Toys ! Toys ! Fnn« ! Fans ! 
«rl»«W- «(f lhf |t« I fu| iiiif 
Oitiiinriul lr» «n Hu»l. 
ni.MKMitr.u Tin: n.to:, 
SIMONTON'S. 177 Middle St.. 
/•(>/,'//. t\/>. v> 
Mil Sili, l<M. It 11 
The British Periodicals. 
PREMIUMS TO NFW SUBSCRIBERS. 
| j4t*tlTT J* * * # Nrti ^«»»lk, !•• 
I il 1 1 
(niiulf, Vif 
1 
Tin I.OIIHIII QrAHf 9 ML?,(C%»n«rttalivr ) 
• 
Tim K» »II *, (Whtf.) 
3. 
Tin Vmni Rhithm llr*iiw,(l'rrr ihairk) 
4. 
Tin lt»»i»w,(ljl»*»l.) 
Hi mk«I'.moi ittii >1 »»• »ii*r(T»-rj) 
Thr [ml an.l llfHiM|"| !'••• 
Ihr il III•! m>lilar« »••«• ajilalin* ihr "tli 
IWOUWmUi ;i'r •" (mm pwkdiMimhh 
lrir.1 ml tlW thri «••».! I«f»rr |» t.rt.nl.— 
Thr) i.rrup) a rnnlilk' fmuml Ularrn ibr h••••!« 
Mt illtii m»< ilfWi rrwlr and 
ruDrtrp i»f Iftr IH H |"«*lrlfcUt llllW 
„( ihr kitl..M«», »nllrn k.n{ aflrr thr li*ia( in* 
inr.i in Ihr lari* be r»T»nl» "lull Imc |u>m J 
,.h TlM|n(«M "(ilwWirbiWlMM* 
< UI.M a |.»».•• tparr •'< ihf if |n|f». I'.tri) nwu- 
nv-i.i it < k.»rl» rlilKiwtl. nbtlbrr i.f frinnlo* •> 
I. anal »|| f« a»lr»«K p»inlr.| mil. 
IV kllria (r»»n lh« fliima, an-l In "'ihr |! illiC, 
liHInUMfi Mn»llWi f""" 
lal.nl..I runlrilaltoft. |t»r ■ l»ut« mlrllnilih 'i*! 
trlul'U arr»«ul oflb» w •*rnwnt« i>f ill' *•«»! 
lizrirnlt «U*n an »Im »hrir lw l»umf. 
Th. •• IVrimliralt aMj ir^trml thr thnr frral 
mIMmI ifflml IliUmi —W >>'*. T»r), 
in] llal'ial,—I art |»'l"li'» lui«>t i.nl* uhr h att** 
Ih»n rbaiaclrr. *« ."tan. ■ ( lh» I""- 
f..m.i Bibii Lum «i"i» MmwTt mm 
It. Iifixn. Ihr* alawl. '• 'l» > »»«' •'**' H-mmI, u.». 
rWrtriUUm •••ill rf hMniU^MMMM 
i.i.!i-|>i»ililr tu ihr trhular ami ihr pftifrMlumil 
■nail. whilr l.i ihr Mtrllifrnl rrn.lrr »f rtrr* fla«t 
lbr« Il a hi 'ir ruilffl ami (Mlitbrlorv irriml 
<il I fir iirirnl lilrral »r "t ihr ila>, lkii.u(h"ul ihr 
»I ^i I. R M kl mA||I Milalard Il "M an) 
«'lh- 
rr • 
K AllIA «<U*IF.*, 
Tli'- rre ipl ..f .Vl« NiMM INN thr BftlMl 
a^MnillM KUiliNil * alnr I.I llir.r IIM(Ml, 
ewieWh Jiirlagih--pnm* m*ta|iWi■•[»•''• 
...... in flair*, ina..i'«rh ihr) • an now I* plarr.I 
III Ihr haitiU (if tul-rnhrrt altaii ><• wo* mi iht 
original rdiliunt. 
am) riir.Mir.Ms. 
M<r li»l I«f|iir«nium «#h. 'a'lii». 
|W ■!•«•>*« ••' Ihr I*" Kr»ir«a a«.l i.nr |.rr. 
in w »a 00 r... any •«•••'•' 
lho(Uir llrttr»»,ai»l«Hir •■.hum .*•>"»» 
1.1 ailt Ihirc I.f Ihr r..«f ll. »ir»« ami la.i |'« 
in.,ii.i vulumra, I'"' »I Ihr IS. 
«,r». ami l«.i pfr*ii«m »»lui»»r., 00. I 
m 
Itlirkwirxt'. Magttim' •" .'iw | 11 hi f.lun.r, 
-11*1 Par IIUrlia. il amlllwr n ami 
iIiim- II....IT. «..h,m. .. >»» ««»• l «f UlacUi-Hl 
ami Ihr fcrtli U.*ir«». IIhI lhr*r pfiuimui »i,I«.ih», 
(*1000. 
/»i»a..«<ia *11 ffl* h m«Jt n^i«'». .V««»'» 
rumH la lb Mtl'i '•*»« •' t*"• 
TV I'lriMMMn* I ,,f »»»V»i 
hark • »( which Kill l-'.'i«rn In W« mil- 
I »ri ila i», arcartliwg !•» ihr nuiiila f «»C Jirfkoltrail 
■ a.W-rril, at al«»r r*|iUinr>l: 
rrcmiuin Volumes. 
I riHrijiil|MilMl«illl,H' >rar). 
Ill ii Vxo'iil'. Mafatiae, («i* immlli'). 
I,..n l.. ({iiarlnlt llrfirw (<»nr jrar). 
Minlmtlh lt« »m ».<••«♦• *rai 
Mrlriifatlilan \|a»a«tm (tit UMHilhr). 
WmImImIW llnirw (.inr <« ai ). 
(Wrmtitr I'f.mwat f-himr. rannnl in nil 
lw fullii-biil, r*i | i'f ihr I'mrigu IJnailnlj 
Itrvirw. Tu pirfrnt ili»a|'|*H»Uiirnl, ihrn Imr 
mhrir thai »..lk i« m I "anliil, Kiil«« 1 thru 
Hill (ilrutr milrl at lnan) JilFi-lrnl wmk. (**t IHI* 
niiiiuM,at llirrr air tiihiwrt lu whtrh ihr) ma) la 
• nlilUtl. 
ri.innix;. 
.4 ilitr.iiinl ..fl»niM <i«r t»n»ul. fiumlhral..»i 
mill 1* aii..»««l •<» Omm wblnttmrm 
iiK.ir rupim nl an) iiih-"I nxiir uf ihr al»>tr amU 
II.... I •••! MfM "I HI " k»iH«l nr i.f oar Kr 
ill la- trnl liionr a.l.lir.t fc.r %fl; fair 1 •• 
l„r. I.flhr C.ur lltlirwi ami lUaikwmal, *30 
j|) | Ml UN 
ry%u MNkinim •ill ^ R»trn «»»err lit#- 
tikiwaiHr |t ntiilr l'i t'lnli. ,|,,r |>r» miiaiit ir 
4ii« atr la- Im.ii.hr.l. Malrt. llw tuliti ri|i|iiM W> 
mi> it |iaiil in full In ihr pulili.har wilhiHil rrcuMM 
111 an airul. 
rtlHTAfiR. 
In all ihr prinrip.il < ili'» awllown*. ihr amki 
I will la- ilrlnrrtJ l in- »f 1'u.lajr. \\ lim trnl l>< 
mail ihr p.wU|a l» an* |uil uf ihr l'ailr.1 
Klalr. 
Hill I* Iajl TtrnU-l'uur emit a i.ar I 'f 
" lliark- 
H.«a,"a«d lull ►"ourlrrn cftli fur earh of ih< 
llriitti. in 
UrMHaarrr for an* of iha al«i«» pnUioalinni 
■ h«uM <Ui)i hr aihlirttrd, |wl paid, lu ihi 
puhlithvra. 
I.LO%ARP sriiTT 1 Cf».. 
No 51 <joI4 Slirtl, Voik 
PR. SMITH'S 
Sn»ar Coated Pills. 
yon tiie correctios or 
ALL IRREGULARITIES OF THE SYSTEM. 
Tliw- PilU • |icr*lr in»t Momlfllillh U|m>ii 
THE WHOLE SYSTEM 
Thrt-n.K\>Hr. tiii: rrmiArii, 
» —HI i.l | \ I | | M| |;,iu I I •». 
.. — iMi'in>\ r.Tiii: im.i stiom, 
.. _|t» \n »\ 1. n»TI i\ i \ i 
•• -M IMI I.ATI'. Tin: IIIVKIl. 
» —CORItl'.lTTIIi: Hll.r., 
Promote n Healthy Action of the Lungt, 
Aii I MMT tbr Pulitlll l» I'rtfr*! Ilrjlih. 
They nrrcr Grip- liir Othtr Pillu 
If }.>« (i«r ihrin »n* tiul, 
Vi« will unhrnlalinjl) |>f"ii. him ihrm 
TUP HEST FAMILY I'llYSH' IS THE 
M ORUK 
C. W. Atwrll, IVftinf lUirk, M iikrt .".(iiarr. 
I'ii*ll iimI, linwral A^-rni Maim 
Si.Ill l»y A win * lljlri, I'll l« Hill. W 
in A. 
Km I, South Cam; C. AImimmI h IV, I'm kt» 
I I; 
K. ('. Khtrlilrji rtn.1 IC.mU.(|.Iiui V<miii(, Norway, 
■ ill il« atrf a hi HMiliriiir iirijalmr. 
CANKER BALSAM 
'To br YalwJ nrtili hut l<i U Annirn 
ITIHITMCM \ llRHTRKOOMMI'.MltTION 
H.il a ilmrl 111im* linn' ii urn talkinf « Iili an 
aj.nl mIk. Hail f.iiiMili mil Uil lilllr, (nil kail 
ih'W •<»!•( nil ihi|, 
II* miniu»rJ u»r |ImI ll h«l<l rtirr I |ii« 
Wife's Sore Breast! 
After hKkH otUrr* Im.I Iimh! it 
AM) EVFsRYIUWY UK El) IT. 
( U Atw«ll, lltifiuj ItliirV, M if kr t 
(iifwral Ajfni I- M imr 
C«»M I't \mtrv ««• K II tin, |*4Vit IliM \Vm \ 
R Hmkfirii I iin «» • llnUfM) 
K I'. ShaikWi Mil IC. ► 1-»I|S V «ftf, V* » at, 
-•♦.I ii* «U f« in niriiiriiir rvrrtwHer*. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
«.i\i > \ i<.« »![<•>.nr. u.thy utimn 
To rtwh .V-nr mil/ FmnfUon t\» Sy%t*ni, 
Th»i« Ntvriii^ iVtf- rt If illb* 
In numr rtiri •injl* U.ti!« Am MMfffl II 
ur.vn ix.tiii: i>itooi»iM;*i'ittiT* 
i\ml^trMi*tlKiiing llir «l*ir«l Sjilrin, 
Hut if |IHI hlif Irm liMillnM \r If • rutinm*£ 
ilowu, rwil »%!<••* I l*i I IT mrr«l *ith »ot 4 
IVrxrirring Kfiorl. 
\ »m|tr l- l'tr- * ill 111• f% |iui u( if* 14It**', I n! 
|m •* «• if ill u«f, Nfrk«| or rtrn ni-oithi, il or* 
IHMfl till 4 
PEItFECTCURE IS EFFECTED 
I' \V. Ai«f II, (Irrrinf |tl >< k, Mukri S«|i.iir, 
htflUnili liriiriil Ifrnl l«»f Mii-m 
H 111 \ .'%! •' r 111II Wm \ 
i. 1 i ■ I *iI Jl C*.« Hw uti. 11| 
I. >li4«kU> t K>»l«<i|i)tti« \ «»"*» iNutMiji, 
■ •inI «U*4l^f« iii iiitiIm mm* tirhwkfrft 
I) It. I'ET TIT'S 
American Eye Salve, 
Fuf lh« Ciifr i»l ill ilitrairi of f!i< I'.jr • 
*ofr l!|r*f Wrnli Untrff I'^r., 
I nil.mini M|f«. t'lcrrnlrd 
In* nml 
llrnl»nr«« of \ hnui frmii i\nf rn«i»r, 
If %*»«•! I'.ir* li*4il»lr 1*11, mi ttMl'i m|ii| |)m 
I ,.. ||f RiiMfili •1 «ti 
«»f immiU lu 4ti-• v• I 4lui t in»i4Mt4iir«m« »#lnf. 
I .. e i.k. in tH>tkii| aN kvilill *i*ikp 
MIX 41• |*imi mi«t Inrt.MHWMtMui, «trr»»;i|i. huh; |Im 
nrrtr# th« I %e, 4»i I • t!»« tiu^ 4 in •• mi |Im 
SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME, 
w \, i•. y »■ 
I'imIUimI, tiri)M.il \£' Ht I* M HI" 
> uij * 4 Jw It•».fa it II. I v 
*•••"<! \ • I'm* Ikf* !•!. I t >fi kl* v >im.| It •• 
\ MH(| M N »..!»•• M 
nrfivbrffi 
HOBENSACK'S MEDICINES. 
Sc? bo* tkf) HtII, 4<i l Hint t'arn tin y t'lirrf. 
II I,. I'.if »r«l, til" • 'k ^ !*,••• St ! 12 
ik»t« l.iti IMU. i"*l 4 •!«»•. \V«tm TIm 
.iff higbl* i|"Ihi «#f, 4<mI tbt* «trui4ii«i i» mm r*4»Mi|{ 
UvigeU. 
I'.r ImI II k I » I' || n 
bmin ^mitll, n| I'liiUtlrI|»hi4, of Ij • •« ami 
l.ltrf t*Miit|iUlnt. 
II. A ll"» 4 r<f, of |. ft illr, Kr, 1.11 |f 
» h i| |i)i ,k il»l. iif l.ifrr I imj»I iMil, ••• I .lit 
In Art |.| r IMU, Mill Ml T •ffki * •• imI-mI |n 
ll« •lib. I 14 11 I- MM I if.r M « ••• J 
•Inf. I'lir U IMU 411*1 4Im1 | Ultllr M 'Mill 
•i|» riirrj if 4»r «»f IVtrr «i»l Aft** »-l 3 ini»nth#' 
»|4ImImi(. A lull t"i\ IMU run* I 4 *rrr 4*'* "I 
■ M k h« •«! •< Im Thm Ut\r« I ilU il l.I 4 I «| |!« 
\V«fm H%ri*|» «inr«l n « i•• I I• | > iIt«( h »-f U >> 
iirii«n*un«nl 111011141111* l»% |ih\ii' mhp. > 1 «!•••« « 
IMU ruml ihr |*iU«. Tb«* N 'mI « .»«* ««f |li4f 
lb* 4. Iiair Uni ritrnl l»* ihiif »»r four •!• »r#. 
1 \\ \tw 1'11 1 )i 111 Dlacli| Hiilurt r*«|«.i»»•, 
r i • 1 1 fcf Na 
>•.I I I• y \ ".i 1. « u 1111• I»iri0 llittt W« ^ 
HnNiHotli lSifb| li- Alwwl Ii Cbe# BwJUUUj 
I!. I*. Sl|4lkl««, 4M.| K »!' 'jI|M« \ »ll .Nu\*.l\, 
•mm! I*' It It III MrtI MM 
Everybody Uhob 
DUTGHER'S DEAD SHOT! 
Iluu>r l>n|iri« n*r it, Irrjii" il rkmi llfir 
hi«IM( nl ltt.lt |!l liS. 
T.IWI k«|*n u>r it, U' jiKr tlx) »i«Ii tin if 
iu«t)iimri to " id 
4itil« it l'*|>tjnia ami fbip M-oii r* uae it 
lu »nj ij 
" llilin* ilnp, MhNr'i imrt trilarrt*" 
Hih1 4ii'l *'Htli'« •• ml ill ",. ,ir in tin uiiikrl. 
Ill ainr tn |mii ti.i ami liar I»I ll|ir.l»> l»l!\|l 
HIIOT, ami )IM >li ill ''»bi|i HI |r«r." 
i>i mines i»i:ai» mihit 
Iritra tin |»'iaiitmti« ilmt In iiilrat thr nit, r?rti 
Innr lull ni.ikr tin' l«-i|, ui i«rt|i llir iihiiii, iia ii 
Ikfruraftrriiiiiij (Viin*itr fwlJiiuatr iiii«i 
in Abtibnl. It it mi-iii.- .1 I hi,' turn wbrrvtir All* 
iilinl, Mini ia >1 III) IT V I II In I In whub- HI P 
111 «i Titmi:. 
Our lli.in.li .i|i| ln «li'-n, ihiI «>nl« In llir la i|. 
•li Iml tn llir ittrki .iiul rmiru mLiuI llir 
rrilnnf, if thr hinw i« nl I, .iihI tin* Iln_-• air iIium 
t..i, iiM il up, VMilril mill a |wi f«-t t UmmmhI ii< 
•ttiKlion. 
A k' «"l n'tii ia mir I l» miNifi ill 'I mil mi- 
itjlr I. It lit« lam M Willi I h i» 11 • MHMMfW 
• mil l* In* UfUjtit i.ut MMiirrirtM illiclrt, UU k il 
I»• »l >1^1,—W 'lthli •• 11111I4I11 in, tu ik'fi i<e '11111 
gull thr |int-li«*. 
rjr H PI TCIIEM DEAD IIII01. 
ami Hf lint Iti■ nainr ia on llir Imtllr,uiiil )i'U will 
Iv imr nf thr (I niuiir. 
I W. .\l»« II, l»> lll'U III ■ k M 11 Ik I S|'l llr. 
I'nfllaml, (irnrial Agrtit I Ml Hi'. 
filial li| Anlirm l( llatra, I'aria lllll; Wn. A. 
lltat, S'lUlb puna; 1°.. AInimhI a I'm., Ilm ktli l<l, 
I.. I Miji kk t, .iii.I I;."I"!),bill Vimiif, .Vn « .i», 
in I lit ill sliia hi uKiliiinr »U) w firrr. 
\T WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER, 
—on— 
Vegetable, Physical, Jaundicc Bitters; 
> »m rt)>§;i» of 
ROOTS. 11 lilt IIS AMI BARKS. 
Ti> ton « liMtf il»»« air nil awl ilr. nr, 
Win.hi ftfci 4111I SwIhm i'fl il. jmn, 
W'r l.i 1 14 4 l»«'ii I he ll'Mi I In 1 In «,, 
lll.ltlll III llll|MI I Jll 1 III* III lllt'M. 
IT )>.|| n .ml In I 1 uri 'III II 41! .11 lir, •lii.11, 
Cinlilriirw, !►»•)•«|i»i», \\ 1 A»i-i .mil lii,M-t»l 
IMxIil), I'mil Mmiilili, I- ail I S irrnrM III Ihr 
>i.lr ur SliXMtrh, J nimliri iir l.url ('1111111I4111I. 
i si: \ 1 wn.i. s ii»:\i.tii iii:vro«Ku 
I' \\ t.Mrll, I'..ill.mil, ^ • III I II H.'Plll I'tM M-lilW. 
M11) larin »• It.iir., |>wi« lli.i, \v. Ku.i, 
s... PirUj » 1iT-ril | Ti.. nwlliMl I" 61 
■■ii 1 kii i, rfu.i I;...;. i|.ii 11 • \ ni,^t \,„«j«, 
SHINGLE MACHINES. 
iVrn ).«/».,!,,/ J'almi,—wtlk or 
'PUIS i* I lie lir.1 SliinjU- Mm him- «-»ff «flrrr,| 
I lu ibr pnblir. m.l llighu »ill lv 
>ulil nn rt««MiaM* Inm*. CirmUr*, (ifing full 
ilr»cripliuii, »ill I* Ihi*»mI*iI nn aiMrrtciaf. 
smith i. pott»:k. 
STOVER It llll KM.I.I., 
.V) k 15 AIUi*> Uki<k( llixlun, M.i»». 
I'tb. 2C, 1N« a 
CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS. 
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR 
IN TilK WORLD. 
ti n inrri nrwT r.niTioNK. 
N.i l.iliiarv run I* cwnililrir «itko«< a wl ol lh. •» 
WWb. 
K'l'iotnl /ram I A# /«•' 
tID rniMIIlK II 
T. B. FETFRSON. 102 Cbeitnnr Street, 
PUi r. a i>II I'll i v 
•'PKTEIlMON'f'* ■« iinlj rMnplrfr ami 
nnif..iin rililKMi .if f'kaiUi IlirlfM1 Wink* 
lidiril iaAiimira; «K»* »»•* ir|»inlri| In.iii ihr 
nri(tn.<l riliti.tft. and air n-<« ilir .mlt r<li> 
litin |ml»ll»hril in ihia ruanlrt. .\i* lil»rar%, rilhrr 
l>nl.lic or pfifalr, ran l» r..n.|il.i. oilkml lining 
in it ■ romplrlr m t nflhi>, ihr (iralrti nf all lit- 
int ninh"i«. I'trrt (.unity »himM pnaa^a* a •»« n( 
■ >nr ill |K* nlilKMM. TIlP rlirap rtiilion i« 
in Turltr v»luiiir«, |w|irr r««»r, rithrr »t 














Si V>/»« St'kltly 




OU Can ••/» .\K 
,\ltlr k'l If "/tat" 
Olittr /mil 
(\'iilm»t .S|.'i« nil /*i furpi /r. 
lltlf. (Villaining a I'hiiilmai (!•• 
ml, Th" l'him»«, fnrkrl i.n ihr 
llrallh.lllllU nf l.llr, II llllllnl M m, 
Tlir lihiMl'i IUi(tin. kr. 
I' liai1 A'lv A'-'tfi, I'.inliininf Tkr 
Cum l'i»r Tmtr4|rr», Nin» New 
^l.»i> • In (lie Ckrialma* I'iff, llaul 
I'liwa, l.i»n«* frljh, Tke Minrf'a 
l> mftilrM, l'..il»inr WiMrril, kr. 
\ rt'.ii|iU*lr Ml nf ikr alaitr mil to- oil I <« •Till In 
any |'L'f, /n» •//•><«/», t.r I'lif llullaia. 
W> 
SO 
fnmplftr Library Kililinn. 
In (iff »rm lir;» iirUln t'llamrt, w ill |',p(. 
It III on firi I, of ( hull# llit krn>, n.nlaininr ihf 
•am* trailing uiillrr •• ihr lllM.iialril 11.1 ■■ ■ 
• ml n>lti|it■•■>( utrr f'«l lli.iu.an.1 irrj Ui(r 
it..i.l.l<- mliMi'W.I (>!««, hantlMiMrly ('fnili-il, ami 
I..11 i<t in >aiil|ln, 
Viilumr | MU|n /'i lm 1 I'lj+rt anil OU Cm'i- 
"«il| XKji. 
" '4 il». IVif Tnrf, Alrf' In ((('Ail' 
am) /f un i/y 
" 3 d«. MMh ami M-i'tm 
riaitf'M/, 
I ||«». /)««< f'lffl'<if./, ft. m'i i%</ 
iV «, hi.I ft>h'*4i Armi, 
" A i! I. fllml ll'ft, ami Ih lmi' \rW 
Slmtt. 
I'lirp Iif a fi.mjilHr Ift, UhiimI in I'Ui II rlilh, full 
(ill lull, .'ill I'nrr 1.1 a riHitnlitr »rl, 
I.Min i I* •milr; rbilli, r*lia, N All. I'nrr 
c H |ilr|p mI, l.iinl in lilii.ni Clii»p, *H ml. 
I'im. «f a ri»«i|ilclr Ml, l»'«ni| ••• hull liukiy 
in .1 11 ■!, 11 IHI. I'nrr f «r. i«|ilt |i •• I, U.nn.l 
in half irflf, attti<|nr, 13 INI. 
llltMrnh d llililiun in 12 Vol*. 
I'lii* hlilion if |>» ifttf il «»n ?♦ f \ tli»«*W .in*! fine h Sit* 
|M|*r 411 I •• |lfi*faM>l) illili|»»!r if, Hilli 4II ill* 
nrifin.il |||»»«» 1 it!<•?»• !•> I 'itiik-Si.idlk, \Hi««| 
Gntfivilt, I'Ih;, nr., Ifniti lli* oti|*ni il l^nnl.-n 
1 itilifffi, on rn| |«1, >Im I, 4»»*1 •mul, I*. m li vol* 
11114- ItNil Iftlf * natal fiMUpU Ir, 41I1I Hull IV I14.I 
m» r<itii|»lrlr m|i, t*-4ill|fnll) Unit* I 111 rlofh, f*r 
I i;ln« in |l««IUf# • »H|Or rm) l< loior * ill !■ 
••>11 M^4l4lrUf Ml — 
II'f A // «•# !>'. # fl .v> 
4 /• 1 *> 
oil rv ».«./* I .VI 
IU.trt '/ mil 1 '*1 
Skritkf• ••/!•»'* I 
/timtf I J** 
Ak Ai 4/*A|r I .VI 
yf*rtm f imi/iiif 1 .VI 
/NrW C I .VI 
/' "«'»¥ aw/ A"'i I &H 
rViw«4i »*/ »i»» Si'Trn iliffrrfiii 1 • I .V) 
/'•< n 1' \ K 1' 1 HQ 
| i^> nf lull 41 
I nplrti »f| iif llif I •*. »f 
r-'ili 'i. I hikI hi TmiIv* \ illlHM •, 11 lit 1 k 
l**fli, i!'M I'4« k, *■ 1* CHI I'm* "I I'm II \ <»l 
mtw a, lil in 21 (HI. I'll** »'f I'm!*! 
\ nun i, lull I'urkrv m»i*'Cr.», 27 lil l'i»«r 
«| | «*t Sii VnlWMIf h-i'f * i'l, ii'iii-jtM MM, 
9~f \'l •••' •ri|i*r|«| ••l|k« l»% • Il 41 '• !•♦* knit 
m!l 14* i»««m .1 in uniform »l%lv Hilli llir 
*i | 11 • i*l 41*1 of ii % »rf, nl I'll* ill 
if itir nUiu Mniki « it| l« it nl l»i am |»r« n, f*» 
an« |mi I nf lh** I 'llilrtJ J<f4lf«, f\i* f mi 
tin n rrmilliMg ihr |inrr nl lh#* ri|iii«m if»ri 111.1* 
umIi, I*i lh« |M*l»li#hn i«t n Ultrr | <»»| , 411I. 
I'uMithr I in*l I • «l« I'j 
t. 11. iTTrn^n>. 
No, ln'i f'hr%liml *»IM rhalitilrl|iliiH. 
T*» whtMii 4It milt »• ll»U«l « mir 4 !i|ir**nf 
|U>k«rlf*ri, N* • • \ ^ -fiio, atui 4II 1'iVfi, 
Hill Iw •i«|||»li«.1 nl iff) In* intra* 1W- 
IISMI I. \\. l.SW lir.M m A i Oil 
Onli ^l.nnif.ii t«nm• «»f 
Hukl at «l|.ilr>alr al "ill lli.lillrf j ill Mr ll .iil, 
AIm al mil ?»l«ir^ 
>'«». ,VVi Comrocirinl Mrrrli llo*t»n, 
aitj •» iiNdlnl |Wr, »hi n | urrha.nl ilurrlU (i. 
i.i 
ii«. Tumi Afriii) ami |lmj|l»l< .n|.|.lii-.| miiS 
•him limn ami \lr«.li..l, I •rmlinj tin 11 uiiirr. I.» 
a.ill,"| It.11lr>>t»il l'.»|.ir.». 
"(f |'VriJI*lnll|'ll'f*l *alr nl Mr.! 
f i" I Kum. 
I.'. W .11 ( |mi/4/1 a 4J»*I 1 aifff/### 
n In* h i» 
In |! ••( 11 4ii<i ^«»ik,an*l h*1*1 
f 1 |»uir M« «lf« ri| Uuin. 
Ni'ih* if |fnfiiiif unit t« mif ninii* if oil ll1' 
^•»inf» of uir iPi'Mfiil-hiiinl l*.»firU Iniii'l **if "•iwtr 
ii| *mi I hr in air Itf•• «l Hilh ill* if f|mf lai UjiMf an., 
filil Ii) iliflilUf* ami wh*iU»4i** ilfaUf in |l*>f(i>n. 
n \mi 1. w i.w\ ui:.M-i: k < o. 
Me* I Ah J, \|>iil ITlb, IKki. 12 
() N M A N II 0 0 D! 
ami irs mi:*! tri'iir mutim:. 
Aw O'rjfu, fV 7Vfi/»r(4 / A n« if / 
\l I.U WORIIM 
un lli«* rati mI treatment, 
Hiihoiii hm*, *tf m t(ori ti< 4, <•* |<». 
11 \V» ikih V « tin ntl In ■ • •• .. 
NrrV'Htc |Mi«hi%, lii|Mitrn« an>l iiii|m < In 
(enmity* 
11V It nr. UNEY. M l>. 
The 1in|w»tl.in( fort fhit many aUtnnng roii* 
pi ml*, iti thr nn|»fii«!« no net •••lituile 
•»f %i»nth, iij) I* ratilv ft iiki%r«l with<*it nrdtriar, 
i* mi tin* tf art, r 1* 4(1) i!e»on#li*le%l; «••»«) 
the rntireli ihw an*l highly »i*r«r«»ful ti••• t# 
u* by thr author, lull% • if, l»% meanr 
itf Mhn h r%ri% n ei»4t»U«l |<» <uir himself |»rr- 
l««V1% 4f»«l Nt tin* Ir 1st |Miifil'lr r«»»l, fhr<« t»% Iilotd* 
in; .ill tlir uilirttiinl in#»linni» «»l ihe »!.•%. 
Sriit |«i any 4ii<lir**, gialia umJ |n»«t(irr in 
a 
rnifLi#, li% rrmitlinf tw*» |«»*t4cr •lamp* 
i. Ilr. It. lkl..\M'\. IT Luiwiuf.! f*tM-*tv N««» 
N It ( lyV 
i:t tub iibkt." 
Wcbscr's Quarto Dictionary. 
UIII AT »>rr riM'tlial In ttrrt tiimU, (MM* iti( Iimhii, •lu lrtil, 4H I iiiilrtil rtrit )>nr hIiu 
» .iiM ihr • ijjHl u.e u( Lin(iii|r—<br iih 4ii- 
l*f, an.I niMWWMlNia <•( mini., 1I1411 
I'K'l lONAI;\ < 1 nit »•«»». 
.ll«. ••(i.l |»lui4H.nl V4I1W. 
UT.IWTT.K'H I WIIKIlM.l l; 
!• lln m ■•gniiril .l iii'hinl, •• eon.taally ri» 
!>• I 4inl n Im>.I on in uur I'mmI* uf Jualirr, in Ml 
I in-1) cnnrUaaUr," .4), lion Jull» I'. Nr» m I *, 
I'm I *«(> 4 htiht Imtflmtnl' 
l'ulltl*fir<| Ii, Ii. Ii I". M r. It It I A M H|>ll»f ft'l.l. 
M !•«.,— I.M'k.* liri. in I'aria amlrlx »h«r. 
VImi \V«.|»«ln,» School IllrHomifle* 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
ON ■««! alirr u,. 
21.1 iii.i «•»' Hlr.iB.rr. \T- 
|.\.MH", r»,,i. tiinRui 
Kmtur, #«<l I'OllllHT 
< I I V. r.,.1 I t 
I/ilia; AtlaiJir flail fl'M.I Whtlfririt Mai*- 
~ 
\, Tur..u», \Vninr»«i4»t Thm• u» rrMaft 
•i To'il' k V M ; <"• ntralWbarf, 
MM alaj«, at 1 u'ebrk I'. )l. 
Cabin Paraagr, si.5"i 
|>rrh " 1.00 
N. 11.—Km It It il ii furaiibi'il »ilh • I irr •»••«••• 
larraif Stair Hihihi* fur I hi arriMuiiHHlali"* 
anal 1 hihiIii• ; iind trax-llrf • af rrrninalral thai I>J 
•akinf Ihia l.ine, imirh aarintf ait limo anal r»|wnM- 
will lip uiailr ; ami that llir iik oiurnima ••( 'an i»J 
uif in lliotou al lair houraol tbr night willalaolir 
■vwi<i«<l. 
The lloala arrirr in »ra»nn f..r ihr |> torngrr* lo 
takr |he rar'irtl train* out oflhr • it*. 
Th« C«>m|mi) arr nail re»|wuitil>lr- forl<agga|' 
loan amount rarrraling fc.VI in talur, anal that 
prraonal, unlr»a »a>lir* i» glfrn anal |iaial 
fair at 
lb* ralr of our |MMriigcr for rrrry tll>0 atklilion- 
I valitr. 
I'lright takrn alio* r«tr». 
I tf L. lULLINU* Ag»at. 
I GOOD CLEANSING BITTER, 
To fx- tnkrn in thr Spiing. 
HE kiifcl rm»tf|bt 
•'» fi*' »<•"' allrnlioii 
one wnmrnl, anil «ill lw« »hal 
C. A. IMC II A R ITS 
\ihiott ihiti; its. 
are noon for 
Thr| h»»r hrrnmaile jml mU 4" iraft—Cjmh 
by thr piratm |k>^wtrior, am! lhi» Jirat 
Irnlh ; br hx Urii in h'« |»<wiii>n, ih<m in( tl*f 
tbr» hatr mml ttt«| th.iavanilt, y 4, tbim* 
tait'K of raw • «f 
* 
Sfflwii |>. | "trkaraa »f •*n h, 
IMmI'IhhiI t>( ibr Pi- Wjin ltra«h, llumort, 
K<«liif lniirti"»i», 
I I'tiliU ami * 
|W|xrMH>n i.f min i anil 
I .••li»rnr««. 
tpifilf, A 
Of>|trrMH>il aflrr rating, I IV Wale I'UtinrlMM, 
Ariil Plumarb, i l*m» uftmrlile, 
Bit k Il»»'l4fh», | Abld i" IM »M»# 
Anil lnr|Nir of thf l.itrr Ami llowrlt, 
— Vmi <rf appealed infir*iil». Ibuii'f 
• i*. "if | Milt r<xiM Irlirff ikiiltwlrar' I 
bare nw ttf i|h •emaiplai'iu, ami wnaUi lake IK«- 
ihtiIm hk* at if | runM naly bit' rimfiilewre."* 
II' IM T It I I', ii ia an h'.nrtl truth, ifetrr there 
« !• Iiw *|Hikrn I'l.mr, thin, if » "f Wiiml i» If* 
rilalilr, iliwonlmic.1 awl (Uiaiint, if vw lia*r k> 
»ete rvlif paina after r»im( «.,«r (»h|,—If i»«r 
UhIi lr|im In waafe ur «•.<■! almnfh lit fail »mi, 
— il imir rixinlriMi re aaxiutra a pale nr hactaul 
aijx rf,—if %M ba»e a ilillr»lii in biii( m pmr 
Irtt aiilr,—if |»»i akin !■ il»» ami ilmirlril,—il 
\imi bair ail »Mirlila weak ami lailakW, an I |vr> 
lii|M rnliirU ilralnitril. — if Jimr « bnle Iiilrn i< 
Imfniil, r«|>rrialli iUri«f ibe (»•«"• »f iIumIhhi, 
if fa bale a eunalaiil iwej»» (rrhnff in thr 
a k,— Htii(i<>tihiir nail ahl»»f|N|l|lil.^flltN 
in.I lhr«r firat lltllrra are maile In rmrr imlnea- 
a»l tln> Mitlihi il, aivl .ill altemflanl 
lilt; ami while at but it gently atimnlatea thr 
• tiitaib, rtraniing am] r< muting tb «r lr>>ul I*- 
»u«ar a^rnl>, 
IT AITJ t'PON TUB ®MN. 
ItrtvwifiiMf or titMtr«l llmrv r*. !,« tu<if\i»£ 
ihr h(f. kimlltuf life ami ii**ig\ in v>nr rniifi* 
lr.iin*; ihrn, rrmfrr, w >11 fhr «urU r»«> l«»n;rr U4 
ilrtrk 4inl kUoihi ; Unfrr mil jo#t 
li -I* • lr Uillikril .%»»• 1 lhru»l imlr, 
I »it with 
III*. ILTII AND HTHBMiTII. 
\,m :•* firfli in'o lh' * '• *«\ * '« 
Ii4u.m.|« 4 oihrii, V KirMiNli'f (iRuff 
|t| f V • ft • liifr June (*<t ute. Til# UUI 
i« rM|iyi|hlnl, ami earh l».lllr, (»r fhr (WHfflitKl 
ul tKr i»in»iintfii 4A<| |)f*'|iri« lor, Ir4f« lltr |«>i 
CvmiI •»# |luri>ir U iu. All-.ii, i»f«t|irr «iiU eft.• 
• rr o( 
C. A. IlICIIAIinS.SoW'Propriotor, 
*imti: >riti.t.i, iiu.io\ 
July 19. IKU. I>27 
KE N N E D Y' fl 
Medical Discovery 
iiii am \11 bi 11 in* *•.» 
M il kk.nmihy 
hi it bo iiiv ?rr».i 
in uim* «»f iwtr riinmi'h |i rrt « rrm# 
• I lh«l c.rr. KVI'.IIV KI N|i or Ml MOIC. 
fioiit llir wotll MrfufuU i!<m* it I«iN ft fttmofi |*irttftlr» 
II Ii4* Ifi' I il Ml itlfl Irtrn Kit .1 # ;im «( | 
im %rr fulfil r%rrj>| in Iwn. ||r ht* mm n )n« 
|mim#mi»ii »frr I«m hnmlrril 
rt ri.ft. ..f tl» f-J. 
•*r, all w if Ii i»t t*rni> milr* «»f |l«»*i«i. 
Tw«t « 4»* *airaatri1 (•• mr» 4 inm 
•• *,rr 
imtifh. 
On* l«t iHif-r Uilft* • ill «urr itif »"il LiriI <i 
mi ihr f.irr 
7 mo **f ihirr lki|ilf • m ill # !•- ir i|h- •%•irm #.f I»• I- 
Two Ml«* *» .l 1.1 ill♦ »l |lMM9 lI|T «<»!•( 
kl'» I **f «4ttlk» II |K»' IMXlllh tl»l •!'»• »4/ Il 
TN»» t«» fivr Imfllr* .trr W4iinit*-t| l<< «ttrr I li«* 
wdffl rnwi iif rn«i|irl»i, 
Our |i» l«t«i lcftU « ait- « »• .nit* I to rurr all h*i 
n •' iif lit* » * r«. 
Twii U llir* air *arnnli-l rmr imtmaf m 
it » 1 •*' S« • *» < 
• 
r. lif !•» ti% Imlllr* trr HiniMnl f rurr 
ruf mi.I vtinriiif nlcrr». 
Om ftnllli Hid mir trnl* rrtipf. •>( »K** 
«ki" 
T« mi l!ifr»* I11« im h mi Milt t«i rui«" llir 
HM*I r:»»# * «if rip inn iti»nl 
Thfrr In »i\ lulllr* mr « ni4H f t 
» riwr m'i 
I'm i<i righl Imlltrf mfr Iti»* tet% %• »r»| riK 
of •rmCuli. 
\ UnrlilUiiU %\ • *|«rr»* f I' ?Im !(•(' 
ami |«rf(rr!•*MP H irrmlr ! «%N* iilli« 4I »• 11 1 * 
i(h .. ,1. a 
\oihni( liMii* m impr»»lnl''«* l«» il »h 
1 ii# 
III % 1111 ti 111| all lltr v*iiiHlri till mr lif I lit* ! 11 
ihif 1 r* ihim* 11 «»i-r*l J" * 111? 1 llir piUnf*#, 
4 "i« I -i l»»n £ iitd alffw* n .»!!•, »H Ii! 1 
'r » ir»t h'i- 
m»»f; %ri it if no* a li\*«l fart. Il nil hitra 
|iHi«i«<r if h4• (a ilail. Tli'ir ii ii if* 1 !•».!• 
,il«'•*! il(rvfinf »<>mr l-«il »#• •# nn. II# h it 
|wili|i««J oirr a lhi-u#^n.| l»i|(lr» 
■ I it mi fS* ?i«r< nit 
«f |l«»• l«»nv ami tkmma fhr r(Tr. | uf ilni« li*rt 
h 1.4* iln \ 
^1 •. li.-.# ir Iff ysf# it I 
irar i»l*l( !«• i-l-l |>« '§>U «»f .mi«| Im* •* *» j 
1 
I i*i»% kiilmf rliiMn r«, mIiihk a it 
• f» .1 >•! 
tl «l In frifnrril In a |ni (« 1 I »Ulr ul br.titUI*} 'r 
ImiIiIt. 
Tu ihw »hn iff (f• hiIiI#*• I » ih k Kra.Iif 
nnr Uilllr mil llnau rucr if. 4i fitra ffraf ff. 
In f irt ralari h ami dilfinr##. >- in« «i f» bai" 
laKra n iiavr lirrn f»ali«» I \v %r •, • < f Ii I* 1 
"-ir>.rr»lk\ it. W hrtr ihr I « 
ijiiilr ea«?, WM »Im ir ifctrr m 4111 ffinjJtfliMil 
.if 
llir (m»rlimit **( it 11 hi9-v ft mff 1 .i'i»i iff) linjuUr 
f«« Iiii{«, lail im ma*! mil lr if hn**<l —ih« 
» .ili,n« 
«f•» 1 j'|*« " in ft«»•!• f"i»f 1L111 It# 
4 wtrX. I ll* ii •• 
nrtri a I*■ I innll fi«m» I—on llir «»ifl» 
»»f win n 
lh.«l ffll»IJ M $•»'*•, %'HI HlH I • I % 'Hl»fl| llkr 4 
-* Ml I I krufil iNWriif ibr ir>.*l r%tiaia^«u| 
riiiuiiiiuiM t>( ll ill |i 111411 i-Vrr li*l» n I ». 
\ 1 t.l .|irl fM "i « •».»! * l >( Im U »l 
%ihi ran grt a«»l tmni^h •»( #1. 
llntimf.S pt. IM. hU. 
7*4# • ii t+ tirft/i, ikit It If. If A 1 /''% *mI 
i* rlt »•» /, |« Iki -lutf lW4'/lt"/ H'H 'n lfi*f f 
Wy If'tlt 4/ /)|#("M'| I thl 
f Vtlll, 1«l / 
l'jl A# 11 •rttk II' 
Win## fr-m "if 
|M,N u 11 ki:\.%bi>v 
II. II II.* V. OntjJW'f I'Mlbnl. lltr .«a. 
iht riini ■(ml C>r j.'ji'*'. 
H>U !• Ailimi M DiTlli T in* II 
H 
A. Rf'iflN.|)„fl«,hrii; II. k 
< •, 
Itinklirlil; lt l.ll N l»lj. 
I>V» 
NEW MAP 0F OXFORD C0UN17. 
'I'llI' •• • * 
1 I L' ^ikrit, I iu nit] | ul'. 
Ii»h 4 Ury«* *n«J ®rr»i» »le 
Map of Oxford County 
r»m ar lull Minrt. I!»rr\ In I* uitfullf 
ntr«Mirri| li% rmir*r ami iltil im r, Awl *h« Ln ■!g< na 
(t«rn »f all Ihr hilU, |».ml*. alir im •, ula, rail* 
• imi| •, nulla,i hmrhi*,*rli.M.li,*lniri1 n»rk«tH J1 • » 
iwi (Im;*, ami iilhi-i nlwrli nf tin >1 im' iiii|*ir- 
Umr. .Nairn • ul | ni|»ili nnnri •, I iumghiiul thn 
riMMly In I «• in••Hi.I in ihi ii |H>i|i*r |>lnra. !'*• 
Iil»* II( ilillanrrt funlt (llli(|. In Vl'lfr, ,<n.| 
Ii*lir« ill lb jjim mIihiiI, Kint i(i. *l, iih • haim il, 
an.I mrirmlilr iraottfrra, ami rmtlilinn uf llm 
1'iMIHtt •" I" Ji»i il. I\ll i '.iii* nf «ll ihr | l- 
pal f iltafra Ml a* rnlartril ai ah lu |. t.l.lnl in ll 
mai;ui. A • |» .|-• ,>. »■■ « I 
■ s 
|Mililir ami nlhrr impm! ml I ml m{i, Kt. Tim 
in.ift In lir rnji.tin| in »i r» iii|» h Hi U-, l« ■ uli- 
full* rolnlnl, lainiahril, HiniiilrJ in ililhuilh 
rullrri, ni l fllilii*hri| In n.l «ri |l« • nU at 
v 
|irr ri.pt. Mn Ul- f of r\|irnM 
"ill l« i|arrj In 
inakr llir mirk valualilr ainl I* niii'nl; .ml lint 
mull lilirral |Mln>n*|r of lb» rill im i* ,\|M |( ,| 
In rnalilr ihr inilili.hn ••» rafTJ mil llir Mm Ik. 
IIKXRt I u til im;. 
flair l.ii.iui-rr ul M.i'*ai huM lit. 
Maiclltl.lMi 1 
n. i\ ST011EU, 
JntBlR nr. 
Dry Goods &, Clothing. 
JW 125 MiJJU anil 22 Tnnplt Stnrli, 
W'r arr <|.ul» rtmiing, hi ailililinn In i.iii |>m«ii 
(luck, 
;r, a am :r, o \c s 
i«»rn or 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
MAMU F*A (' T I II »;. 
U'liirk wr |>lril|r imnrliN lo nffi r i* low n rin 
hr lmii(hl in i\< « Knflaml. 
I'iih li.mi* air |..niiiul.nl« in*hi ■) inrallaati 
• v imiin inir ilurk In f..ir lii.ikmg Ihrir irlrt limn. 
,\im. 125 Mnlillr an l II Tmi|l »lirri», 
*5 P« It T I. A M II If. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
|i iro.inin'ii.li-.l Ii) ihr IrM |.h»»Miaia ikinjli'*! 
ihr r. ii ii 11 an I iim-i) mlh giinl >«"™ 
'h* 
rmr nf hrailai-h* ami (iri-wmr nf bhmit in 
Ihr brail, 
Kiiiilinrit ami ilillinr*! in ihr hrml, 
•hi««HK 
lulling *r'mlmil in ihr hrail, •luAir( ap 
"I 'h» 
miar ami ihr hra.l, Mmlinn al ihr mi*». 
ami Hi h- 
nig noalrila, |«i« m ihr 
furrkrail ami ihri«mh llir 
nr., a rukl ami hrmlarhr, 
«alr»* ejra, ami a»r« 
•ml arak ryrt. ileafaraa ami linking 
aonml la iba 
H»4t] 
h«« a bo** aja. Hit liM of «fr*M 
Si 
